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CATTLE. SWIl!I'B.

COL. S. N. DBLAPJ. lola, AUen Co•• Ku .• breeder
of tborousbbred timan WIllte Yorklblre nrlDe.

All Itock recorded. aad for lale b!ltb lezel at rBUOn·
able prlcel. Boarl old enousb for lervlce. 10"1 lafe
wltb pig and pip from two to II" montbl old, wltb
pedlgreeB and recordtd &lid t..nlferred. I Iblp b,
e"pr�1 at lingle ratel. WrIte for "bat 'OU want.
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Til. 1Ii.BoY. SON.WIIkIIrnIa, Eu•• have fGr.ll&le
• lIeIIatered ,eullDC Sbort-bornBuill andBellen.

j5,reedf� beN Of loe beM. Clarll*l loti a IIJI8Clalt)'.
OoDle...sH8.

THE BBST RANCB-ot tboroulb]>red
HERBFORD CATTLE.

Welley :8e1t1 breeder. lIollDe. Blk Co•• Kal. SIr Ev
elJn 5tb :U'ls1,eadl berd. YOUDS ltock for ""Ie.

M.B. :8x?Mlg�&7llIlrN�'1;t.:r:8wt-l.red
Tb. bOllle Of Garben 4tb. "be bu a butter record of
tblrty·two ponndl In leven da,l.

'

H B. GOODBLL, TeculDI!l1!t Shawnee Co •• KaI••
• breederOf tboroul(bbred .IlIerklblre.a"lDlI. Stook

tor laIe. both IU8I. at reuoDabl. prtcu. 'Write for
"bi.t you "ant. .

.

JAS. PUROBLL. Piqua, Eu•• breeder and Iblpper
Of retrlltered 1'0land·CbIDa Iwlneof tbemu.t fub·

10nableltralDl. BerdcoDilltiOf Il1Obaad. Canlupplr
Ibow pIp or 10WI bre� .. d8l1�d. Co�. lD'vItild.

POLAND-CHINA SOWS FOR SALB�Bred to 0.
rood Jr. lBe511. a grand anImal of laire lIse and.

:tleavy boDe. boulbt Of J. L. Vandoren,Oblo. at a lanl
price. AlIO filiI pip. lIarlonBro".., Nortonville; Ku.

NORWOOD HBRD OF SBORT-BORN CATTLB.
V. R. B11!:J.�fsrletorBGardner. JobDlOn Co .•Ku�='A:.� sblro::ro;to!:f:�a:,�oieS::�'f:" �:f::

TBBSBY OATTLB-A..J'.C.O. Jener Cattle, Of noted
ill butter famDI8I. J'am1lJ COWl and 10UDS ltook Of
elth.nuforlale. SendforcatalOPe. c.W.Talma41e,
·OonDcIlGro'fe, KaI. .

Z D SMITB. Greenleaf. Ku. breeder and Iblpper
• of Poland·CblnalwlDlli II. B. ".urke,l. S.C.Brown

Legboml and .Tal/hauiur .,ra'A of 1'Il'mouth Rock
fowll. WrIte for price••

KAW VALLBY HBRD poLAim-oBIN.A:S.�Tat·1
Sample at bead. AU breeden �e IDdl'fldual••

AlIo fancr poultry. IDipectlon IDvltlMl. CorrelPOU'
deuce prom.ptlr aDnr'd. 11.1'. Tatmaa,�l1e,Eu.

GBO. II. KBLLAlI • SON. RIchland, Shawnee Co.•
Eu .• breeden Of GaJlowa)' Cattl. and Jlamble·

_Ia" a,,01 lIbfll"uB_. .

FOR SALB. THE EABLY DA.WN BBRD OF
BBBBFORDB-Of Maple Bill. Ku .• property of

Georre Fo"ler. lI.an,u Cltr. Allor anr Jl.!)rt,lon of
tbe abov" c.le1irated ber4 for lale br prlnte treatr.
I'or catalopeland termlappl,toWm. J•.Tod. Maple
BIJI. Ku. .

EABLY DA'WN BBBBP'OlID BERD. - Applr to
owner. Georie FO"le!! Kan_ Cltr. ar to fore·

man. G. L lIo,er. lIaple Hill. Ku.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
C!lATTLE Al!I'D SWINE.

a.r... qf (lmr ,,_ or Iu'. tDUl .. ,_.... 'A "'
......,. BfrlOlorJI for 'UMJMf' 11-. or IS.GO for ".
.....; MeA 1Jdd'1fOtIa1 ""'. '3.10 JMf' lI...r. A IlOPII
., .. JHIIWI' tDUI .. ''''' 10 IA4 ad_HI". dvrVIg 1M

�o, IA4card.

J L. T.A.YL8R • SON�Bnrle"ood Stock Fmu•
• Lawrence.Eu••breedenofBollteln·Fr!ellan Cat·

t1eandPoJand-ohlDaBOI'. Stock for ""Ie. Termnuy. TODD'S IMPROVED CHBSTEB WH1TB SWINB.
W. W. Beele,; breeder. Green Valier. Dl. The

���r;:. �C:{IYn���l�t =�Yiro�t'V�. :O���:::A
produce more meat tban an, otber breed. Btack
recorded. Speelal rat81 by e"prul.

C B. SBABLE Bdnr. CIa, Co. Nebruka, bHeder
• of Tboroulhbreil. H.llteln-Frlealan cattle and

Duroc·Janey and Poland'Cblna awlne. Breedera
recorded. FAI'IIl one mile welt of town.

.

L B. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebruka, breederof pure
• Bile" _tn•.

HORSES.

V D. COVELL. We1llDltOn. Kas .• breeder of Beg·
.I!I.. latered Percberona. A� bead, Bncenteare 2378
(UII7). Importetl b, Donbam. and balf·brotber 01 bll
BrillIant 12'71 (755). Flnely·bred colli a Ipeclalty.
Thd btBI my motto. �

BAVED-B, rettlnr m, prlcel before buYlnl
SHOBT-IlOIUI CATTL. and POL.Uro-CBurA BOOB.
Good Indlvldualaaad pedlrreel. PLYlIOUTII BooB:
fowla Of mOltnoteoatralnl. B_ ,I per tblrteen.
C. M. T. BUL.TT. Bdierton. JolullOn Co•• Kanlu.

POLAND-CBINA IIWINK��'row Nu. 1 breeding
atack. All ltook recorded or ellilble to reOQrd.

PerlOnal IDipectlon IOlIclted. Correlpondence prompt.
IJ anawered. Satllfactlon ruaranteed. BBIIJ'J' B.
IIllJer. RoaavUJe. Ku.PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.�For lale. four reKlI

tered. two Imported and. II" blgb'rrade CLYDES
DALB ItallIona Bad ellbt 1Il11ea. For lale cbeap.
Terml·to Bult purcbaaer. Twomllelwest of Topeka.
SI"tb Itreet road. H. W. MoAfee. Topeka, Ku.

PARTIBS deBlrlnl to be placed In communication
wltb tbe largest Bnd moat reliable Imp "terB ,and

::2Ie�'::i:l�;:dS¥f:�tWK:e���w{0::';!� ���::.
Ibould addrell "Importer." K4NBABFABlIBBolllce.
Tapeka, KBI. Lflnger tIme and at lower rate Of ID·
tere.t tban any otber lIrm In America. Bvel')' animal
ruaranteed.

J J. IlAILS.llanh.ttaD.Ku .• breedarof Sbort-bom
• cattle. Berklblre and Poland'Chlna bop. FIDe

rOUDI.ltock of botb lenl for lale. Bl<amlnatlon or
aorrelpond.nce al"ay. welcome.

BLUE VALLBY BTOCK FARII.':"B. O. Stoll.
BeatrIce, Neb .• br.edar of Poland-<lblna, Cb8lter

Wblte} Small Yorklblre.Bile" and Jener Red1"lne.
A cbolce lot of pip fonale. State wbat you "ant
Alllnquiriel a�wered.A B. DILLE .- SON Bdgerton. Ku .. breeden of

• cbolce Poland·Clllna bop. Sbort·bom cattle and
tborousbbred Poultry. Cbolce :vOUUS bu111 and boan
for Iale ob'eap. WILLIS E. GRESHAM,

Swine and Partridge
PI... and ehlek. for ..le.
a.a.

Poland - China
Coehln Irowls.
Bnrrton, Kan-

U II. ALBBRTY. Cberokee. Ku .• breeder of Rer
'.I!I.. litered BolltelD·Fr!81lan cattl. and Poland PRINCBTON BBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS.� H.
CblnalWlDe. Davllon. proprietor. PrInceton. Eu. S. S. Corwin

8407 at bead of lIerd. Youus ltook fOl"lal•• AlIO PIJ
mouth Rock oblck'!nl. CorreepondeBce.•allclted.CATTLE. SWIl!I'B.

SCOTT FISBBR, BoldeD. Mo .• breeder aud Iblpper
of tbe verl belt Poland-<lbIBu. Tbe line 175 boar

Keno Cblp at beed. Palra or trloa notakln. Pedlrree
wltb eacbaalil. Prlcel 'fer, low. Satllfact!onlDar·nt·d.

O Tr.OTT. Aldlene. Ku.� Pedlrre.d Poland-Cbl
• nu and Duroc-Jene,l. Of tbe belt. Cbeap.

nTlI. A. TRAVIS .- SON. careful .

" breeden of pureBolltelu·Frlellan.,.cattle. StOck for Bal.. All queltlonl .

conoemlnl tbem cbeerfully anawered.
Box D. Nortb Topeka. Kal. --

JBRSEY AND HOLSTBIN CATTLB�Of tbe belt
milk and butter famllIel. for Bale. YOUDS buill

cbeap. All 'atock reglatered. Write or come. Wm.
Brown. Bo" 80. LBwreBce. KSB.

ROBERT BOUNDS. Mor-
laovllle. Clay Co.• K�8••

breeder of luc, POL.t.lID
CUINU. ellKlble to any rec
ord: I bavetbe Tom CorwlD.
I.X L. Duke;Moorllb lIald,

Rlverald. Beauty. Black Ben-and�any otberatrAInI.
I bave II"t, September pIp no" fOr ..Ie. Am breed
Ing lIft:v 1019'1 to leven mal81 for tbll lealOn'l trade.
Write. MentIon KAlr....SF.t.lIlI...

ROME PABK HERDS.-T. A. Dubbard. Rome,
SumDer Co.Bu .. breeder of POLANl>-CllINA and

LAlIGB ENGLISH B.BB:aBI•• H008. One bUDdred
plsa tor .ale. lIy berd. are compo.ed of the rlchelt
blood In tbe U. S .• wltb It,le and I.dlvldual merit.
tbe Poland-<lblDu reprelentinl lucb f"mlllea al Cor-
19'1118, U. S. Black Be... I.X.L.j tbe Berkablrel. S&I
·lIel. Dukel. Daobene•• Bellaoonnu. Booda. Cham
plonl. etc. Sbo" pip a .peclalty.

H W. CHBNEY. Nortb Topeka, K.... breeder of
• Bohteln·FrleBlan cattle. Gerben 4tb'I Sultan

at llead of berd. Butter record of dam 82 pounda In
even daYI. Young ltack for I&le. Correapondence
and IDIpectlon of berd 10Uclted.

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HORN
CATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF COCBIN POULTBY
MAPL. BILL. K.u. FOR SALB. VARYATON BBRD-II compoled of tbe leading

.I!I. nnlDl of
POLAND-CBINA SWINE.

SOWI I'red b:v VlctGr ('1818). Stemwinder and other
leadlnK bean. Bave t"enty·two 10WI. bred for tbt.
leuon·. trade to tbree lIr1t·cl..1 boafl. I guarantee
ltock u repre5ented. J. N. Tbomplon. Moran. Kal.

LINCOLN COUNTY BBRD OF POLAND-CHINA.
Swine. Stoek at farmen' prlcel. Prince of the

Turt 8007 In aenlce. Weltem trlde a apeclalty.
J. M. WIlUalU". Bacon, K...

E.B. FLORA, WelllnFn. Ku.

P011LTB....

ENGLISB RKD POLLBD CATTLB.�YouUS ltook
for laIe. pure·bloodl and rradel. Your ordera

1OI101ted. Addrell L. K. Haleltlne. Dorcbeater.
Greene Co.• MG. rMention Kanau Farmer.] .

BRONZB TURKEYS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
fowll aud egp. AI good a. tha �en. AlIO P"II:JD

duokegp. J. M. AuderloIl, Salina, Kaa.
.

,,\
GALLOWAY CATTLB.�Tbe lal'llelt herd In tbe

world. OUlce and Itable near tbe Stook Yard
B"cbuie at 1601 Genelee Itreet. For prlcel call and
lee UI or addre.. M. R. Platt. K,.nl" City. Mo.

VALLBY GROVE HBRD OF SHORT-BORNS.
For lale cbolce youUI bUill and belfen atHa.on·

able prlcel. CalIon or addrela TbOi. P. Bablt,Donr.
Eu.

SMALL YORKSBIRES � Cbolce regl.tered ltack
from tbe vel')' belt Itralnl. D. T. Abell. Sedall••

Mo.
EGGS FOR BATCBING�R. C. Drown Lelboml.

P1Ymoutb Rocka. S. L. Wyandot�ea aad Bulr Co
oblna. '1.25 per 18. Pblllip Maler. Abilene. KU,

PIT GAMBS OF FOUR LEADING VARIETIBS
�whlob 1 warrant u terrlllo 1l&bten. Blib

lcorlnlSllver·Bearded PoUlb and Bed·Cap'. Ad�
Bd,,1nBOIIteld, Topeka, Eu.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I breetl oDl,
from tbeftnul,TaotD log,. All my breedlq aDl·

mall bave taken lint prls8l. Tbey are good Ilae,
maantllcent ID form aad luperb In Itrle od action.
PlldIIrH wltb e'ftl'J lI&Ie. II. J. Bufd1ck, Brie, Eu.

HBllBFORDs.-one of tbe oldelt and lal'llelt berdaIn tbe contl')'J,beaded by tbe celebrated prise
bnlll Fortune. Blr .l5yelyn by Lord WlltoIl, Den.bul')'
IN. and Cileertul Bol.. ConeapondenCII 10Uclted.
W. G.a."... Colour. Ku. ,

P011LTR....

W 'D. UBNS. Baldwin. KI••�tock·and !InI for
• we. l':er letdnl�Touloule Geel" and ·Whlte .

�urke,,". ,1.1i8; Pell:t1l Duckl. et; B. LupbaDI. 8.
W,andottea, 8; C • .D. L�.lforJlI, S. S. Bambui'll. B.
P. Rocka,W.F. B. 8paDllh. P.Guinea•• 'I; 80 IIIIII,� .

TOPEKA FANOIERS' ASSOOIATION.
Poultry, PI..eon. and Pet Stoc!'.

Breeden of and dealen In all Yarletlel of PouU.,.
Broue aadWhIte Turke".. Plleon.. Rabblta, Wblte
..au. Cana", Blrda. Be. Bemard•.BnsUab Bull and
Scotcb TerrierDop. Can furullb alllllndl of towl.
and otber ltack. AllO eaSI from all 'varletlel of land
and water fo"ll. Tbe rule of tbe &IIIoelatlon II to
lend out notblnl but lInWllau tborougbbred ltock
and II1II. Write (enclOlIDIl atamp) 'forwllllt 'OU "aat,
and "e will guarantee latllfactlon.

'

F. B. VBSl'BR. Sec·Y. 815KaDluAve.. Topeka. Ku.-

LIGHT BRABMA8 FOR SALE.�Pedlrreed L18bC
Drabm.. cockerela and pulletl. ,PoorenC' blrdl

boulbt of I. K. Felcb lalt leason. Scored wben Iblp
ped 98� points aveuse. Also eggs for batcblnl.
B. C. l\(cQnelten, card FlratNat'l Bank. Ottawa,�.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.�L. B. PI"le;. BIiI
poria,Ku .• breeder ofWy�ndotte•• B.B.R.Gam...

ta��a�I�D��:�lr��or:ai:..'!!n�O��I�eaf!p::t
you want.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXllLUHVBLY.-'T!uI
• leadlnr place for Legbomlln tbe Welt. II,blrda

lcore from 9' to 98 polell. New fowl.. new prlc••
Eal t2 for 14. A Poultl')' Montbly wltb eacb ordar.
Send forcircular. Bella L. Sproul. Frankfort. Ku.

FARIIBRS AND FANCIBRS. � Enl from tbor
ougbbreda for IllIe. P1:vmoutb Rockl,W,andottea,

L'usallana. White Mlnorcaa. Black Red Gamel-the
ben all·pul'J!08e fowll e"tant. Stamp for circular.
Gall Norrlll, 108 Locult St .• Ottawa Ka8

SIlAWNBB POuLTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, K.... breeder of leadlnl varletlll!l

of Poultr,. Pl(ltJOm aAd Rabl>ll8. W:vandottel ...
P.Cocblnl a lpeelalt,. B_ and fowll for lale. .

MISCELLAl!I'EOUS.

WANTED�Farmenwantlnl banda to lea.,..orden,. slrllwantlnl emplo)'D!ent In tlle cIt,. reslleer
wltb UI tree. Help funililied OD Ibort notice tree
CentralBmploymen,Bureau.SSI Kanau A.....Topeka.

ROSB-LAWN KENNELS AND POULTRY T..um•.
,.

�F. B. Vllner'- Son.. Topeka, K"'j bre�den cit
tboroulbbred St. Bemard dOlI. Pupp el for 1aI..
S• .c. Brown Legbom. B. P. Roell:, LISbt Brahm'a aad
Game cblcken.. Stock and eil6 for lale In leuoa.
Selld ..amp for�Irolllar.

S ·A. SAWYER. FINB SrOCK AUCrIONEBB,
• ManbattaD. Rile, Co .• Ku. Have thirteen dlf.

ferent leu Of nud bookl aDd ber" booka of cattle and
bop. Compile cataloguel. Retained b:v tbe CltJ
Stook Yardl Call1mhlloD Co • DeDTer. Colo.• tomake
an tbelr large com llDatlon lale8 of bonea 8IId caW••
BavelOld fornearJyevery Import,eraDd note4 breeder
of cattle ID America. Auotion lal.. of lIne bon.. a
IlNIclrolt,. Larre ....quatntance In C..UfornJa. New
lIexlco, Texu andWI.mlni Territor,."b_ I ba",
made Dumeroal publlO 1I&J8I.

-' . �
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cess fOod to the full ertent that we can
I
'age marks are usually put on the keeping food for pigs. Thus a clover pasture Is

.
�.p'" �to' P... � t t secure Its consumption.

I lambs at the time of weaning. These, of IndlspensabJ'e for fattening pork, and not�ne CJ en din eres ·
This statement of Prof. Sanborn Is ill course, vary on qlfferent farms, and need only so for the nutriment atJorded, but an

d t t open pasture and this rich, succnlent food
.

'"" full accord with every other report from
I not be further allude to. a preseD.-

Insures perfect health and freedom from
BREEDER VS. SPEOULA'�v�� our experiment stations. Not only the fat Scottish Ayrl.cuZtlJ-raZ Gazette.

all those disagreeable parasites whichI thl'nk there Is one hnpol'tantpoln.tt�at stock shows and the breeders of the West I give odium to the ordinary pork. Theyou failed to bring out In y.our st1'lctures, agree .. but the most thorough experiments I Southdown Sheep in the States.
feed makes the meat, and as the food IsIn the Homestead of January 10, on �he 'made at our experiment, stations pro�e' American breeders have bee� Importing healthful, or-otherwise, so will the meat.the same thing·, and If Mr. Sloss will ra��e a gl'eatnull\berofSouthdownsheepdurlng also be..

theory advanced by Mr. George Sloss, In his own steers,lnstead'of lluylng them e,
the ast few years and. from this It may A hog pasture should be divided Into

regard to. the feeding of steers. I have no too,will soon favor early ma�urlty.-Jaoob
be :oncluded that this well-known 'breed lots, separated by portable fences anddoubt Mr. Sloss prefers to buy steers .li'unck, (n Iowa l;f:cnnatead.
never stood higher hl the estimatIon of having a shelter In the center of It whichcoming three yeal'l1 old, or even older, He
breeders than to-day. Probably these Im- may be opened Into every lot. The. pas-then gets a good, large frame and but Weaning Lambs.
portatlons are largely due to'the fact,that ture will then easily carry one-fourthThe ewes In their natural and free state there has recently been a great awakening more stock than If' the whole should be

Ilttleffesh as a rule (I speak of feeders,
would continue to suckle the laml?s for of Interest among farmers of small hold- run ovell at once. It should be furnishednot fat ca�tle). Such cattle are In stood
aboutnlne,�onths. Experlencehasshow�; Ings concerning Sheep. The .pure South- with running water If possible, otherwiseshape to feed, and are very desirable to however, that the amount of nourishment.. downs are well adapted to small farms, a plentiful supply should be providedwithbny as-feeders by men who speculate In
so given Is not equal t.o wha� can be sup- where only a few sheep are desirable. a shallow 'box for the pigs to bathe In, as

cattle. But how about the manwho raIses plied to the lambs In a cheaper form, and They do not, like the Merinos,. thrive so well as drinking troughs. If such 0. pas
them and sells them at this age for feeders? that the cost, or drain on the condition of well In large flocks, They are apparently ture Is desired It should be begun as soon
What does he get for his partof this trans- the ewes, Is greater than the benefit de- designed by nature for a moderate area as the weather permits. A field wellaction? We venture tlur assertion that,. rived by the lambs. Whether the lambs and for smallfiocks. manured should be plowed and harrowednine times out of ten, he sells such cattle

be Intended for Immediate sale or further It Is a good Idea that should be fostered thoroughly and then sown with twelve orat less than cost, and, while Mr. Sloss'
keep makes little difference as regards the to have sheep on every fa.rm, even though fifteen pounds of the large clover, the seedtheory, may be true from the standpoint of
economy of nursing; keeping up the con- the numbermust from necessity be limited. being covered In by a light harrow or

the speculator, It Is. very far from being dltlon of the ewes Is an Important con- A few animals of the best lJreeds will be a smoother made of five or six, 4 x 4true from the standpoint of the breeder.
slderatlon In either case. The state of the found valuable, and profltable, and no bars eight feet· long, fastened eighteenThe feeder gets his profit at the expense of market, as well asjthe supply of food, are breed can be more highly recommended Inches apart with chains and eye belts.the man who raised the steers. 'What has also Important factors In determining the for this purpose than the celebrated South- This smoothes the ground, covers thethis to do with the bnslness of the farmer
date of weaning. There are buyers (at a downs. American breeders, as a rule, do seed, and firms the soil over It, and thiswho raises his own steers and 'feeds them
price) for all lambs In their season, and not go to England for their system of covering Insures the quick germination ofwith stuff raised on his own farm? Noth- lamb sales;' as a rule, go on during several keeping their flocks, and so' we find a the seed and Its safety from an early dryIng whatever. The object of fat stock months.

system of breeding and feeding that Is. spell. By July or August the pastures
shows Is to show what the steer costs To keep the lambs' Improving after

peculiarly American. From the nature of will be ready for the stock, and ten pigs
when ready for market, not what a man taking them from the ewes Is the problem our country and business methods, special per acre may be well fed on It until fall bycan make out of a steer by buying him at In weaning.. When the lambs are strong

emphasis Is laid upon early maturity, havlng.a change eyery week to ano�r
less than cost, and also buying corn a� and healthy at weaning time, it Is a Sign

while In England the breeding and feeding lot. The next season and for several years
_

less than cost, and then feeding the steer they have been 'fell nursed, and will re- 'are conducted with a view to prodnelng after, by giving fresh seed and a harro�- ,_

out ready for market. There Is a wide quire keep In proportion. Poor, 1lI-ll:u�ed the heaviest and ripest carcass possible. Ing In the spring yearly, the pasture" wlJl.��difference between a farmer raiSing the lambs will not require so much fooo, nor The question of two or three years extra be ready In May, and with whateversteer from calthood and feeding him. out, as rich, to keep them progressing. In-
feeding Is an important one here, and It refuse milk can be afforded the growth ofready for the butcher'sblock,and a specu- ferlor lambs have been reared on lnferlor
may rob the farmer of all his profits. The the animals will be very satisfactory. Itlatorbuylngatliree-,year-oldsteer,.regard- food, so that what should be sufficient to
best success has been obtained where the In August some soft sweet corn grown Ina

less of original cost, and then feeding him Improve them after weaning may be alto-
sheep have been reared with the Idea In field near by should be given, and con

out for the market. It Is a well-known gether Inadequate to maintain condition
view of producing first-class mutton at tlnued up to the fall, the pigs will be readyfact that a full-grown animal, If I� good In better lambs. This shows us that, two years old or less. for making pork at any time, at a 'cost ofhealth and thin in fiesh, can, on full feed, whate:ver may have been the conditions of
In a general way, It Is more expensive to not more than 3 cents per pound for thebe made to gain as much, and often more, the keep previously, we must improve on

keep a small fiock than a large one, other dressed meat.-PracMcaZ FarmRtr•
. -

per day than a young animal that Is It after weaning It the lambs are to be
things being equal. Better care as a rulemaking growth at the same time;' but successfully managed.
Is given to the small flocks, because the.whether' the three - year - old steer will It does not pay to let lambs fall off In
farmer can look after each Individualmake more pounds,of beef In proportion to condition after weaning. Every sheep- sheep' but the profits per head are lIkethe food consumed. Is qulte another ques- man will grant this; yet It Is surprising wise �roportlonatel,y different. The'numtlon. An old sow running on grass, with how little It Is guarded against In actual
ber that die or do not properly develop,no gl'&ln and suckling a litter of pigs, will practice. But neither lambs nor any
owing to crowding and other causes, In aoften become quite thin. W:ean the pigs other y;.oung stock can be profitably kept
large flock Is not always Included In theand put her on full feed to fatten, and her 'at only sustenance point-they must be
profits and loss of a lar,e sheep ranch.gain per day will surprise the best of galniIfg fiesh, or they wtll not leave 0.
The whole flock could have been reducedfeeders. The same holds true with a steer profit for the food consumed.
to the number of those which died orwhen three years old and thin In flesh. All When lambs are weaned they should.be failed to Improve any during the year, andthljl has nothing to do with the gr�at put on a clean pasture, where no other
the profits would have been as large. Theproblem of breeding and feeding cattle, for stock has been very recently, and where
food and care given to the unprofitablemarket. The true theory is to Jet noanimal they can get a full, clean bite. Theymust bones were sheer loss. As the fiocks areleave the farm until It Is fully ready for have clean pasture. and plenty of It; yet It reduced I-n size, the number of sheep Ismarket, and the greatquestion of to-day Is: must not be too rich, for fear of bringing also reduced, .untll the lowest minimumHow can thls be done the cheapest? You on scours. Youn, shoots of grasses and
possible Is reached. This Is reached on the• truly answer.that the evidence of every clover, on land that has been prevlously small farm, where only a limited numberfat stock show, both In England and folded and allowed to freshen up, are par- of sheep are kept. Few If any need dieAmerica, as well as the experienceofevery tlcularly to be avoided., This second
here from cold, lack of food or shelter, andbreeder and feeder, Is In fa�or of early growth of grass, from the droppings of
none need fall toIncrease In weight andmaturity. If 'well cared for, the animal previous stock on the same land, often
quality through lack of attention. Thewill, as a rule, gain about two and one- harbors the germs of varlous diseases, and Southdowns show very markedly thehalf pounds per day the first year of Its particularly those of filaria and tape- effects of geod or bad treatment, and forlife, one and one-half pounds per day the worm. A change of pasture every two or
this reason also they are specially goodsecond year,and about three-quarters of a three days will do much to keep the
for small farms, where each Individualpound per day the third year, and that the lambs healthy; and ntce.clean old pasture member of the flock can be looked after toearlier the animal Is brought to a weight Is preferable to better-looking young seeds
a reasonable extent.-J. D. Morrow, inof about 1,500 pounds the inore profit there If they have been prevlouslr_soiled. Lambs
American C'U�t1.vator.Is In It. Here Is where so many farmers Intended for fattening purposes should be

make a mistake. They do not push the good to commence with after weaning,calf from the start. They forget that It and they should be carried right along byrequires a certain amount of food for what box-feeding. A quarter of a pound of
Is called a "maintenance ration," or "the grain or cake and bran per head per dayfood of support," and that all we feed will take the place of the ewe's milk, andabove a maintenance ration goes to make will easily repay the expense by the con
gain. Prof. J. W. Sanborn, speaking on tlnued growth In the lambs. Plenty of
this subject In an article In the Breeder's good, clean water, easy of access, Is also
Gazette of January 8, 1890, says: very essential for lambs newly weaned.

,

Upon this question of the use of excess When grain or cake Is fed to lambsfood hangs the value of early maturltv. there is less danger of disease, and theyThu'!:'cislfhfse a�:�g�te�l� �!�: b��nI,� can 'wlth greater safety be put on succu�U.d8: His maintenance ration upon lent food. Frequent changes of greenthe above basis, will have been, in air- fodder and a dally supply of dry food Isdried food, about eleven pounds ddalll't If the rightmaterial for making fat hoggets.we feed a steer four years Instea a wo
II h ti dyears to achieve this gain, we feed 3,300 Keep them Improving ate me, all

pounds more food, the pasturing! salt, never give them more than will do themtaxes and care extra' or. to put It n an, good.other form, If we feed eleven pounds for
After the lambs are weaned, the ewesmaintenance and five and one-fialf ponnds .

f f. I fof alr-drled food extra for one pound of should have veryseaut are 01 a coup eo
gain then 33 per cent. of the total food weeks. There will then be less danger ofgoes' to growth; If eleven pounds of food fever and no ruined udders, If the shop-'above maintenance Is given, then 66 pehr herd is careful to drain the teats of anycent of tlie food given goes to growt .

This shows thl;llmportance of glvlns ex- ewe he sees in need of It. The stock and

Pigs in Olover.
Pigs are not kept as formerly for fat

chlefiy. The fashion or taste for exces

sively fat pork has happily been changed,
and lean meat Is now desired. Conse
quently the method of feeding Is different.
The experiment stations have shown by
actual test, what every Intelligent person
was, or could be, easily assured of, that by.
the use of foods richer In fiesh-formlng
substances' than In fats, lean meat might
be produced, and not only this, but the
vital organs might be more healthfully
developed so as to make a more rapid and
thrifty growth. Clover. Is an especially
rich food In flesh - forming substances,
commonly known as albumlnolds. Green
clover herbage contains 3 per cent. of these
substances, while the dry substance has
no less than 15 per cent. of It, and thus
being so well furnished with this valuable
element of nutrition, and being so easily
grown It Is the cheapest and best 8uDUIUlr

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is on the flood tide of
popularity, which position It has -reaehed
by Its own Intrlns;lc, undoubted merit.
A brooder kept at 70· Is the proper heat

for comfort. More or less will be apt to
either kill or Injure young chicks. A re
liable brooder should be obtained to make
artificial nurSing prove superior to the
hen. Its hard to get a substitute for the
leathered biped.

--�--�-.---------

The Xansas Oity Star.
Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite
for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news-
paper In A

__m_e_r_lc_a_......._� _

Special' Offer•
We have'speela! arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapUaZ, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dlspatcfies and State
new�! price II. We can supply both the
Capttal. and the KANSAS FARMER one year
for only 11.50. Send In your orders atonce.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
waft a day for money. Special low rates
on Jarge loans. Purchasemoneymortgagos
bouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

, Topeka, Kas.
--------�--�----

Twelve Hours Saved.
It would Indeed be ridlouloUI were a perlon

I'Olng trom Kanau Ofty to Qalveston, Hous
ton, Fort Wortb, Denllon, Denton. AUltln,San AntoniO or any poInt In Texu or 1IIe.l[lco.It be did not take tbe 1II1880Uri, Kansu &
Texas railwa),.
It II amain, loUd, undeniable tact tbat tbe

H., K. a: T. railway betweeB Kanlas l;lty and
FortWorth. HOUlton and GalveBton runs a
whole lIalt da)' qulcller tban an), other IIDe,and ot C01l1'll8 tllillaving ot time II not onlybetween tbele points, but between Kanlal
Olty and all points In Te.l[al aad 1IIe.l[lco. 80lld
tralnl having Pullman bullet Ileeplng oarl
between the above points. B"ar In mInd the
M., K. & T. railway II tbe road. and see that
your tloli:et readl via thll Ihort line. For
tickets or 88nerallntormatlon regarding the
above, Gall on your nearelt railroad ticket
a.-ent, or addrell 4. L. Daugberty. General
PUlI8l11'8r Agent, Del1ll0lnel. Iowa, or Gaston
Healler, General Palaellll'er & Ticket Agent,
a�x_� � _

B&BOILUI'II PILLs cure sick headache.



every way possible and living on barely a
crust. III bread to pay his debts would owe

a dollar? I; will venture not. one. I: again'
repeat., raise your grain In summer and
milk In winter, and then tell me, if you can;
this 18 not. adalry country,

'
.

·In conclusion, I now leave t.he quest.lon '

wlt.h you. Will you build up the dairy In
terest. of t.hls count.y or not? Will you
embrace the opportunity of building up

.

your farms, clearing your homes of that.
Infernal curse, t.he mortgage, placing your- .

Belyes and families wtthin reach of t.he
necessertea-and luxuriesofIlfe, and t.hereby
raise your financial standing to that high.
phinacle of worldly credit, or wl_ll you let
It �o down?

--------�----__--

',.
p

curse the creamery, and curse' the dairy low the dairy business, got. more than we

business. .

. ,have? Shall I tell you?
Now let us take up the. other side and ThllY hJlove got the ambltlon"and ao Into.

SHALL WE BUILD UP' THE D.AIB.Y
say, how: shall we build It up? Haveyour that that will pay, Instead of waiting for
COW! come In In t.he (all and winter and an uncertain wheat. crop.

I That Is what.
INTEREST?

.

Instead of Idvlng' them the south side of t.hey have got more than' we have, and
Read at the Fllrmers' Institute.! at Hays City, a bank or a big open shedwith the starry- Instead of spending their time during the

!:"!W:,��l��IIOK:�ah!�;;'��:':',r:ft decked heavens for a cover, an old straw long wlnt.er months doing nothing, they
Abilene, April " 1800, by F. H. Hill, Kansas stack to eat and an Ice pond to drink out are rustling w'ltli their cows, carloi for
Olty, 1Il0. of, give them a gOod tight stable, plenty' them almost 'as they do their children,
The question Is, shall we build up the of good feed, lots of bran and good well or and why do they do It? Is it because they

dairy interest of this country or not? In suring water to drink•. You then get your like to do it? No. It is because It Is their

otlfer words, shall we let the creamery go big flow ofmilk at a time when It. has a living and It pays. Can they do any more

down, or shall we build It up? In the value, at a time when one pound Is worth than you? 'Certalnly not, If you will.
nearly three pounds In summer-at a Let us go to Brookville, less than 100

spring of 1888 some of the clt.lzenll built a time when you have not.hlng else to do- miles east, locat.ed tliere In t.he hills and
creamery, and why did t.hey do It.? Was at a time when, If It were not for your surrounded by a rough ,and rugged coun
I.t because they expected to reap a rich re- cows, you would be payingout and nothing try. Sftall we say that Is a dairy country
ward In the way of profits, etc.? I say, no. coming In-at a time when your Interest Is and ours Is not? Yet. we are 'obllged to
I thlnk-I voice the sentiments of nearly comhig due and not.hlng to pay It-at. a admit. It. Why? Simply because the
every stockholder when I say we did not t.lme when you need money and no way to 'farmers took hold of the dairy business In
expect. to realize anything from our Invest- getit.- In the summer your cows are dry, earnest. �nd made It so. We have not,
ment.. Our object was to build u-p the out In pasture and you are at work.· They to-day are making money; before
dairy Interest of this county and prove to Suppose we take ten cows, and take care that not. a living. In one year's time the
the country at large that we'did not have of them as·they should be: and they ooly farmers brought nearly as much 'mllk to
to depend on the uncertainties of a wheat give six quarts or thirteen pounds each the creamery In winter as In summer,
or corn crop for our living. All during the (equal to thlr�y-slx pounds In summer), at while here, we had to stop' for want of
years of 1888 and 1889 'we paid more. for 80 cents-the creamery paid last wlnter- milk. They accomplished In one year
milk than we got out. of It, and why did 10 2-5 cents per day each, or '1.04 per day what we have not at.tempted toaccomplish
we do It:! Fbr the purpose of encouraging for all, or fal.1)<) per month, and any ten In two years, but. are following the old�ut.,
the farmers to get Into the bustness, and cows that will not beat that are not. wort.h raising wb..eat and losing money on every
how have they appreciated It? Bybrlng-' keeping. crop. Are they smarter than 10u? Had
Ing us milk when It had no value and none Now, as to the caIns. My first Im- they any bet.ter cows or buildings to start.
when it had. pression would be, kill them; but we will with ·than we had? llTo. The one sayswe
During the montIis of May, June, July decide to keep them. Howmuchdlfference can make a success of It, and did. Wesay

and August, four months, in 1888, we re- Is there between a fall and winter calf at we can't, and don't try.
.

. . .

celved 535,531 pounds of milk, during the one year old and a spring calf at one and We will now.take our own county, and
remaining eightmonthswe received 523,055 one-half years old? In a majority of cases compare the financial standing of t.hose
pounds, or 12,476 pounds less durlpg' the not any, In many cases bett.er. Why? that have followed the dairy anefgrain
eight months than we did during the four When the spring calf goes off of mUk he business wlt.h those that·follow the grain
months. In 1889, during the same rout has nothing but dry feed; when the fall business only. And how do they compai'e? CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERSI
months, we received 807,965 pounds, an' or winter calf goes off of milk he has green One is on top, the other In the hole; one Is' ¥flo Norton, in east basementof Knox Bund
Increase over same months last year of grass, and while the one Is playing short- out of debt or rapidly working out, t.he IDA', TOpeka, has made arrangements to make

272436 pounds In August 1889 we re
. th

.

t. t t It. tte t h
.

farm loans anywhero In the.easthalf ofKanIU
, .

,

; ,
-

stop all winter and half the summer, the 0 er canno .ge ou, mil. r� no ow
at less rates than anyotherman doingbullin_

celved 171,547 pounds; 1D September,87,955 other Is playing catcher ail �he time. In hard he works. And whl? One I" a cer- In the State. We make large loans a sl!OOlilty
pounds, less. than one-half; In Oct.ober, other words, by the time the spring calf tainty, the other an uncertainty. In the ttJ���tr�;���al!o:��':�'!:tze.�e
36,879 pounds, less than one-half again; gets over his )Vlnter campaign and ready dairy business you -occasionally find one IlILO NOBTON. TOpeka, KaIuIu.
and In November, 17,4� pounds, less than to grow theother has caught up wlt.h him, (so to speak) hard-up; in thegrain business
one-half again, -maktng' a dally average and In mliouy cases makes a better year- nearly all are hard-up or "busted."

.

for November of 581 pounds, not enough tQ ling. But 'they say this Is not a dairy What. is a man's ability' to pay that has
pay for coal. and we shut down. country and we cannotmake It pay.. Alas, an income of $20, tao or more per month
Now, as to values, and in order to show how true, and In proof of that fact I will from his cows and his grain besides, as

that. I will take the receipts of the four cite a few of the reasons. compared wlt.h one that has grain only?
summer months of 1889, and assume that 1. We have not. tlie grass to make milk, In the one case lils cows pay his e�penses
we received the same amount during the

although we have proved that we can and a little more, and the grain he sells Is
four winter months-November, .Decem- make lots of milk In the summer time. his profit; In the other case his grain, If he
ber, January and Febr�ary-of this year 2-. We have not tho flne t.lmothy and gets a crop, hardly pays his expenses, and
that we did last. year, which was 166,377 clover hav. he mortgages his land to pay his debts,
pounds. Mark this, 807,965 pounds during 3. We have not t.he large barns or warm makes a new Joan to pay of!' t.he firstmort
four summer months and 166,377 pounds stables. gage and the Sheriff sets him out In pay
during four winter months, or about one- 4. It Is too cold. I don't like to milk In ment of that. In the one case he does not
fifth. Now take 807,965 pounds, or 3%, winter." have to ask for trust; In the other all
pounds of butter per 100 poundS of milk-

5. What shall' I do with the calves? I trust. In the one case,lf the priceofgrain
3O,27� pounds, at Denver s highest quota- don't like to bot.herwlth them In winter. does not suit him, he lets It. set.; in the
tlons last summer, 16 cents less freight. 6. I can milk and take cine of the cows other he Is obliged to sell It, regardless of
commission and tubs, 5 cents, making 11

all right but. It Is too cold to carry the price, to pay hill debts. Call any of you
cent.s" net on track here-13,330.66. Take Ilk

'

tell me why It Is that In all dairy count.rles
now the winter milk, 166,377 pounds, at

m

7 i h d th I� b th t d t money Is cheap, In grain .countl'les high?
4%' pounds of butter per 100 pounds, and

• a ra er s � e s ove an eo.

we have 7JOO2 pounds, over one-fourth, at .up my next summer s wheat crop t.han In the one case farmers seldom borrow; hln Reduced Rates via M., X. & T, By., Ac-
t tl 2 t 1 ts

bot.her with the darn cows. the other nearly all are borrowers. In t e
count of So",·them Baptl'''' Veating·,presen quota ons, 5 cen 8 ess 5 cen -

one case they have money all the time; In
.. a� .DI.

20 cents net.-$l,580.40, or about one-half. And so I might. go on and fill page after
th th I d ft.1 . .A.ooount of the Bo\J,them Baptist Mee�lf,

Thus for olle-flfth the quantlty.ofmilk In page to prove this Is not a dairy count.ry. e 0 er on yonce a year.. an 0 mes
whioh oonvenel at FortWorth, Texal, lla7 9,

winter we have one-fourth asmuch\butter Hence you all readily see what deep water very little then.
. 18110, the MillOUrl, Kansas & Tex... railwa,.

an,d one-half as much money.. Now let. us .1. will set Into should I venture to r>rove About. three weeks ago, Mr. Wilds, who will lell -gpon May 7. 8 and 11,1800, round-trip

h f is running a creamery in Iowa was In my tlokets to Forth Worth at the rate of one tare
increase our winter milk just double and even a s adow 0 a dairy country, and '. for the round trip, tlokets to be good thlrtJ'

bring two _ fifths, that Is, for eve�y 10 fearing that I_ might get badly stalled, I office, and he said he was get.tlng t.hen da,l. ()aI.I upon your local tloket ageDt for

pounds of summer milk bring 4 pounds of will play the Yankee and answer. a few of 10,000 pounds ofmilk per day. One man, ��ttts�:.V'=?�!'t°!i�d:�l' ¥�B:':�
winter milk, and we have just as much t.he above reasons by asking questions. he said, was bringing 1,000 pounds dally. bob"llII'e Bulldlnll:, KanIa. Olty, Mo., orGa.

In summer he doesn't get as much. ·tonHoder, G. P. & T. A., SedaU.., Mo.

money for the 4 pounds as we have for the 1. Is there a man In this. count.y that

10 -pounds. Now let us reverse It and ever knew of a cow In this or any other • Turnln'g again to the creamery, suppose
bring the summer milk In wlnt.er and see country that gave a good mess of milk you were furnishing us wlt.h 10,000 pounds
how 'we come out.: 166,377 pounds, at 3%, t.hat was fed on nothing but hay? of milk pel' day at 80 cents per 100 pounds,

, pounds per 100 pounds-6,239 pounds. of 2. Did you ever know of a fat cow In the as the creamery paid last winter and cou.ld

butter, at 11 cents, $686.29; 807,965 pounds, sprlna that had been fed on not.hlng but pay It to-day 01' more If we had the'milk,
at 4%, pounds per 100pounds-38,358 pounds dry, rough feed? I will vent.ure not ol1-e. would be $80 per day or f2,400 per·month,
of butter, at 20 cents, $7,671.68; tha.t Is to 3. Is there a farmer In this county that and paid to who.? To the merchants or

say, 807,965 pounds of milk In s�mmer Is cannot., If he will, provide a good warm the citizens of Hays? No. To the farm

worth f3,330.66, In winter '7,671.68, a dlf- stable for ten or twenty head of cows? ers. And for .what? For a product that

ference of 14,341.02, or $1,010.76 more tha.n Not. one; he dees It for his horses,why not to-day has a value which you can but will

double.. Hence we flnd the large quantity for his cows? n'ot. produce. Conceive If you can any In

in summer and little in winter Is worth 4. Is there a country anywhel'e that stitutlon, I care not. what. Its magnitude,
14,911,10. Reversed, small quantity In raises any more and better rough feed t.hat. c6�lld be started In this county that

'1\l1mmer and large in winter, Is wort.h than we do? Not one. would be one-halfthe advant.age that lIt.tle

\i}�,357.97, a difference of f3,446.27, or nearly 5. Is there any country that mill feed Is creamery would be If the farmers would

double,
.

any cheaper or as cheap as Itls here? Not furnish the milk when It has a value.

Now the question, how to kill It? By one. Conceive for one moment that creamery

doing just as you are doing now. Have 6. Do any of you know of any place In paying out '15,000 to '20,000 per fear

your cows come In in the spring. Have these United States where the dairy busl- among the farmers, and how many farms

your big flow of milk In mid-summerwhen ness Is carried on that has as pleasant you could buy wl·t.hln reach of that cream

you are busy wlt.h your farm work, at a winters and as good roads to drive on as ery for,10'per.&C)'e. How ma�y farmers

time when It. has no value-at. a timewhen we do? No one. In a few short. yearswould havemortgages'
butter Is not. worth a nickel a pound, then

.

Then I ask, what have those people In on their homes? How many men who to

swear It does Dot pay, and curse the COWl, the East or anywhel'e else wherd they fol- day are worrying, studying; contriving In.

llVery.bocly Knows
That at this season the blood Is filled -wIth
hnpurltles, the accumulation of months of
close- confinement In poorlj' ventilated
stores,workshopsand tenements. All thelle
Impurities' and every trace of scrofula,
lIalt.rheum, or other disease may be ex- _

pelled bY,taklng Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
best blood punlfler ever produced. It Is
the only medicine of which "100 doses one
dollar" Is true,

.

The beef-producing breeds are not heav; "

milkers. Those who breed the bes�
thoroughbreds are content to have the cow
give only Bufficlent milk to supply the
calves, which are not weaned from their
dams until the cows refuse to longer suppll
them, at which time the calves are well.
·grown. It Is the purpose 01 such breeds
to convert the food into flesh, while with
the milkers and butter producers, the
product.lon of beef is a secondary matter.

Half-Rate Rome-Seekers' Exoumona,
The1Il1.lOun,Kanlal &Tex...Bailw.,.,upon

Tuelda,.I, April 22, and 'May 20. 18110, wtlll811
Bom&-8eeken' ex:ounion tlokets to points In
Texa.. Kanlllo8 aDd Bouthwelt 1Il1.80un at one
t..re for the round trip.
Tloketsgood tor thirty daY8 and ltop-oven

allo;woeJl.
'

, For tlokete, folden and partloulan call upon .

,.pur nearelt tloket all'ent or addre.1I Galton
Hellier,General Passenger and Tloket .A..en".
lledalia, Mo_. ----�

RaIf Rate.

1.1

From May 8 to es, 1800. you oan obtain of

your local tloket ..gent or by addre..lnlf the
undenlped. tloket. vIa the MII�ourl, 'K&nIU
& Tez... ranwa,. te FortWortb,Tex.... and re.
t1lm, .ood until June B. 1890, at one f..� for,
the round trip. This low rate II made b:r the
W... ][. & T. By. on aOQOuntof tbeTeX:I• .spi'l!ur
Pallce. ",hloh OJl8ns at Fort Worth lIla,.IUailii
OIOlel May BI, 111110. Geo. A. 1Il0Nutt. Trav.
PIli. Age., 2-U Bxobange BulldlBg, ....n...
Olty. 1Il0. Galten lIle8ifer, Gen'l Pall. & Tk't
Aae.nt, 88d_a_lI_a_.1Il__0_............. _

Speaking of Fort Worth Spring Palace.:
You can buy round-trip tiokets vIa Banta Fti

Boute, at ONB FARB, tG Fort Worth, an,.
time between Hu 8 Ind lIB. and have until
June II to retum. In FonWorth you canpur
ohua exounloD tloket. at low rate to �1iltl
reaohed vIa Slnta Fe Boute In that State.
Fort Worth II the ptewa,. Of Tex:all. OIioe
IDlide the pte. every taolUtywtll be glven fer
lookln. around. Thll i. an important fact for
land-_ken and healtb·leeken. A oheap
way to 188 Tex:a.. Inquire of local ....,
Santa Fe Boute, orwrite to Geo. T. NioholIOllo
G. P. &T. A., Topeka,Ku.

Whare and What Is It?
It III at Fort Worth, Texa..-that'8 "where...· .

·It 11 the Spnng Palace aunual fair,-t".".
' ......�t." Thll Ihow will ll'ive In minliture
what: would other,,11e requireweekiot ltu,dy
travel to liee. A Imall edition of the wciifciii
F..Ir-TeX.,,8 belnl!' a little world all by ItB!Ilt.
Tex:aDl are a hoipltable�plel.. and ,.ou :WtU
eDjo, _In. them and their aprillll' Palace.
Th..tyou mllY have thil plealureJ the Banta
Fe Boute hal ltberaU,. arrangeci Ior a uNS£;
FABB round-trlJ! rate to 'FortWorth. Tlokets
on lale Ma,. 8 to 28 Inolullve; :!lnalUmit June'
B. Fast time, :!lne eguillmunt. Inquire of
local -.ent, Banta Fe Boute. or addreu Geo.
T. Nloliollollo ,G.P." T.A., Topelta, Ku.



NA.TIONAL DIBBOT�BY.

I
I'ARURS ALL�1r���:'ND IND'DSTRI.&:L

Prelldent L. L. Pollr.w..hlnlWn. D. O.
ViaePrelldent B. B. Olo1'8r. C.mbrlc!P, 1taI.
8ecretal')' J. H. Tamer, W..hlDtrtOD, D.O.
Lectnrer .. , Ben Terrell, W"bIDltoD,D.C.
J'ABUU'M'DTtiAL BBNBFIT ASSOCIATION.

PrelldeDt..... B. B. Moor�J Mt. Erte, WaJ'1le 00., m.
8ecretarr, JohDP. Stelle, -\lit.Vernon orD&b11l'ft, Ill.

NATIONAL GRANGB.
M..ter J. B. Brllham, Delta, Ohio.
Lecturer MortimerWhitehead, Mldalebulh, N. J.
8ecretal')'.. : John Trimble, W..hlqtOn,.D. O.

KAN8AS DIBBCTOBY.

I'ARUBS' Aim LAiiOiBu' ALLIANCE 01'
KANSAS..

.

Prealtent. B. B. Clover. Oambrldp, 1taI.
VIae PrelldeDt W B. Biddie, AUlDltII, ,1taI.
8ecre&,arr J. B. French. HnfchlDloD; It .

Treuurer R. Baullrbman, Burnell, K .

Lecturer A. E DlcklDlolI, Meriden, 1taI.
ltANSAS ALLIANCE EXOBANGB OOMPANY.

G. B. BenlOlI, PrOlldent , .BaVfll, Reno 00.
J.lt. P. Houae, VIce Prel't .. Cloverdale,.Ch','qua 00.
B. w. SandulkJ, Secr6te1')' Topeka. Sba1!'Dee Co.
L. P. ltInl, Tnluurer Topeka, Sba_ee Co.
Bd""n SlI1der...•...........0akalOOl" Jelferlen 00.
.B.Ucv1l"e Gbmmll'" - L. P. ltIq, Tunehlll, Cow·

Ie, 00., �.W. Baf8l, Topek.. Sha_ee 00., 1'. L.
�eJ)CaUlta, ltlllllllu Co.
� GbmmllUe.-A. W. Ba,... Topeka, B.W.

IladUlkJ, Topek.. L. P. ltJDI, TopakL .

Bamul Alent-O. A. Trier, Topeka.
Live Stool: Comml8l10n Alent-Edwin SQJder,

IItoek Yardl, bn... Cltr, K...
..�Oommlillon MerollaDtl-B. E. BlIP '" Co.,
__..Cltr,Mo.

STATB ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A.
Prelldent ; ...•......G. W.Moore, Oarl,le, X...
Seorete1')' J. O. Stewart. NorwOod, 1taI.
State BOllnOla Alent M. B. Wa,de, LeBo" Ka•.

STATE GRANGE
M..ter Wllllam Slm.. Topeka.
Leotarer J. G. Otll, Toileb.
8ecretarr Goorp Black, Oratlle.

Rioe Oounty,
Pioneer klllance. Rice county, passed

resolutions Indorsing the course of Presi
dent Clover, and condemn Congressman
Peters as not voicing the "Ilentlments of
the Industrial classes," and censure the

1(an8all Congressional delegation for fail
Ing far below the level of their duties In
this trying time.

.

Ness Oounty,
Ness County Alliance, April 9, adopted

resolutions indorsing the St. Louis plat
form, and pledge themselves not to vote
for a candidate for Member of Congress
who will not pledge himself to support the
principles of that platform; demand a re

duction of interest to 6 per cent., a stay
law of six months on saleofpersonal prop
.erty, and a three-year redemption law on

sales ot real estate under mortgage; de
mands a division of taxes between mort

gag-eor and mortgagee of real estate

according to their respective' interests;
favors a homestead exemption from taxa
tion of f5OO; favors election of Railroad
Commissioners by the people,; demands

economy In county e1:pendltures; oppose

"t�atlng" in election campaigns; favors
the Australian ballot system.

:Miami Oounty.
�Iaml County General Assembly met

with thirty-three lodges present, repre
senting a membership of 1,252. The St.
Louis platform was adoDted, and sevetal
other re!lolu'tlons were adopted; fa:vors
limiting Interest to 6 per cent., public
printing to be let to lowest responsible bId
ber, State to own and supply school books,
a readjust.meo.tof salaries. Thetranspor
tatlon resolution was amended so as to
read: IIWe demand that Congress pass
laws to rigidly control the railroads and
wires In the Interest of the producer and
consumer and that a �alr price shall be

APRIL 80,

. . I
charged for a reasonable .service, and If Books and Reports for Allianoe Libraries--
then the companies doing such service How to Get Them,
shall fall to obey such law their franchises

.

shall be declared forfeited and their prop-
The several departments of our national

erty taken charge of and run by' the gov-
and State governments publish reports

ernment for the good of the people."
that are usually sent outfree on. the proper

.

_ application by persons desiring to obtain
the same.

When writing for any government re
port, just address the name of the depart
ment and add Washington, D. C.
For Kansas State reports, write name of

department and add Topeka, KiloS.
It were better that the Secretary of the

sub-Alliance write and state that the re

ports are to be used In building up anAlli
ance library.

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT8.

State Department. - Annual Report;
Consular Reports formonthsof1889; Cook
Book for Workingmen's Wives; Report of
Commissioners to Central and South
America.

Department of the Interior. - Minerai
Resources of the Unlttd Stat,es; Annual

Report; Report of the Territorial Gover
. nors; Report of Commissioner of Indla�
Atfall'!!.
Department of Labor.-Annuo.l Reports

of 1886, 1887 and 1888; Monthly Reports.
Treasury Department.-Annual Report;

Laws Relating to Loans and Currency;
Report of the Director of theMint; Report
of the Internal Revenue; Report of Wool
and the Manufactures ofWool; Report of
the Bureau of Statistics; Internal Com
merce of the United States; Commerce and
Navigation of the United States; Instruc
tions Regarding National Banks.
Patent Ofllce.-Patent Office Rep-ort.
Pension Office. - Pension Report 'Con

talnlng Statistical Report.
Postoffice Department.-Annual Report.
War Department.-Annual Report.
Navy Department.-Annual Report.
Department of Justlce.-Annual Report.
Department of Agriculture. - Annual

Reports of 1886,1887,1888andl889; Monthly
Reports; Reports of Statistician, Chemist,
Botanist, Microscopist and Entomologist.

STATE REPORTS.

CommissionerofLabor.-Annual Report.
Secretary of State.-Reports; House and

Senate Journals.
Superintendent of Insurance.-Reports.
Secretary State BO,ard of Agrlculture.

Biennial Reports; Monthly and Quarterly
Reports; Proceedings Nineteenth Annual
Meeting of the Kansas State BoardofAg
rl�ulture.
State 'Board of Equallzatlon.-Reports.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Reports.
Secretary Board of Railroad Commls-

BhaWlJee Oounty Exohange Oompany, sioners.-Seventh Annual Report.
The stockholders of Shawnee c.ounty 1I1ISCELLANEOUS.

AIUance Exchange company met at Lln- "History of the Wheel and Alllance"-

coin Post hall, Topeka, on Saturday, April Price $2.25. W. S. Morgan, Hardy,Ark.

111. and, after transacting other business, "Thirty Years of L.abor," by T. V. Pow

elected a permanent Board of Directors 'as derly. Price $2.75. Published by the Ex
follows: Bradford Millar, Mission town- celsior Publishing House, Columbus, O.

ship; B. F. Vanorsdol, Sliver Lake town- "The American Almanac," by A. R.

ship; John G. Otis, Topeka township; Spofford. Price 35 cents. The larger edl
James O. Butler, Tecumseh township; L. ,tton contains 100 more pages, and among

C. Betz, Menoken township; D. M. How- other valuable statistics are those of the

ard, Rossvllle township; Thomas Hiller,' government. land grants to railroads.

Soldier township; A. A. Disney, Mon- Price, bound In boards, $1.50. Sold by the

mouth township; Hugh Lauler,Wllliams- American News Co., New York.

port township; G. J. England, Auburn "The National EconomistAlmanac,"by
township; C. J. Stanley, Dover township; the Economist Publishing Co., Washlng
ofwhich Bradford Miller Is President; C. ton, D. C. Price 25 cents. This book con

J. Stanley, Vice President; James O. But- talns over 100 pages of just such informa

ler, Secretiuy, and B. F.Vanorsdol, Treas- tlon that every member of the Farmers'

urer. G. G. McConnell, Menoken town- Alliance should know; In fact, to be a

ship; J. 1.. Campbell, Tecumseh township, member of the order and not be familiar

and C. H. Cutz, Auburn township, were with the information found In this. our

elected Auditors. New Testament of Alliance literature, Is
There wlll be a meetinl of the Directors like unto a Chrisllan missionary without

on Saturday, May 3, at Lincoln Post hall, his Bible.
.

at 10 o'clock a. m., and a meeting of the And last but not least is "The Way
stockholders at the same hall and on the Out." A scheme to establish a perfect
same day at 1 o'clock p..m., at which meet- financial system; to destroy the infiuence

Ing there Is much Important business to be of the money poweJ, and prevent panics;
attended to, and a large attendance Is de- to supply the people with money direct

sired.. from the government without the Inwr
ventlon of banks, at 1 per cent. on long
time loans; to 11ft the present burden of
Indebtedness from the people; to equalize
profits and emancipate labor. By Judge
Wm. A. Peffer. editor of the KANSAS
FARMEU. Price 10 cents, or twenty copies
for $1.
With this list, I hope that every sub

Alliance In the State will make an effort

.'.
. TBarber Oounty,

Barber County Alliance was organized
recently with a membershIp of 921 In

twenty - four sub - Alliances. The St.

Louis platform was adopted, and others

on various subjects; favoring commercial
discrimination In favor of sliver-using
nations; favoring free sugar with bounty
equal to tariff; opposing trusts, favoring
deep harbor on gulf, economy In State and

county affairs with reasonable reduction
of salaries, will not support any candidate
for office that will not Indorse these reso

lutions, fa.vors the Australian ballot sys
tem, favors election of President and
Senators by iIo direct vote of the people,
favors a liberal service pension bill, favors
the establishment of an Alliance pal-er,
and suggest the study of Alliance stores •

Jeft'erson Oounty,
WeBBBAs; It Is evident publlo opinion ex

D80tB .ome sort of polltlcal expression by the
Farmers' Union; and .

WHBBBA8, 'The Farmers' Union Is COIllPOSed
of members of all polltlcal parties, ana are

knowingly or unknowIngly; subject to polltlcal
preJudices; therefore be It _.

Be8olued,l. ByUnlonNo.lO,Jelferaonoounty,
that we ;recommend eaohmember to work for
the polltloaI reforms we Indorse,withinhisown
political party, reserving to himself the right
to dlsoard any of his party nominees for sum
olent cause.

__Olllcen ormambenwill favora audour read· 2e
,
That we deprecate 01&88 politiCS, secretpol

enb, fonrardlq repertlof proceedlDp_IV, "elore ItlQII,�nd all secret polltlcal sooletles as being
\he, I8t old. torellfll to the splrllof our free InstitutIons, a

constant menace to JlQPular government, and
for these reuons we earnestly OPPQ118 the for
mation of a new- polltlcal party tiy theFarmers'
Union; and for the furttier and sufBolent rea
son: that suoh BOtlon would be a violationof the
tlrst artlole of our declaration of purposes, vlz'lto.labor for the education of the atrocultiura
0l&8Bes In the solenee of economiCal govern
ment, In a IItrlotly non-�rtl8&n sense. The
organizers of a newpolltlCalpartycannotevade
be!ng",ltter partlaans, and suoh aotlon on our

part would lie a shameless breach of faith to
the thoueands of recruits to our order! Whom
we have l188ured the order was entire y non

political, and did not seek to control the polltl·
cal BOtlon or opinions of Its members.
a. That we heartll}, Indorse the views of our

Greenwood Ooun+... Natlo�alLeoturer, Ben,Terrell, upon this mat-
"/' !G:" viZ.! that the organization of &Ii Alllanoe

At a meeting of the Greenwood County puntlO&l party woulillnvarlably draw Into our

Alii th 1 hi.
I ranb the ,deJlUlCOlrUI!B of other political par-

ance, e Ot nst, 'c:',tr-four .���-� [ties.
to the &Teat detriment and dlSoredlt of the

Union" of fifty-f!v.e. In the county were o�eThr. ..'
.

ted
.

T I
i.. at we urrently require our members to

represen • ota county memberslllp, attend the primarlee oftlielrreaj>eotlv'epartlee
2,1Y7O. Resolutions were adopted favoring and see thathonest, capablemen arenomJnaiiid

exemption of debts from taxation; repeal fOlo,g::we favor the Auatrallan system of

of the t200 exemption clause; a per diem balloting.
'1 bill'· d t th T k '

8. That'the 8eoretary be Instruoted to Imme-
pens on ,a op s e ope a Presl- dlately forward copies of the above resolutions
dents' resolutions; favors uniformity of to the KANSASFABKIIIB,AdooeateandOsKa}OO8&
�- t bo k· h S

lnde� for publication.
..,x 0 s ,or t e tate, to be furnished E. W. O'BRIEN, President.
by the State; favors putting an Alliance A. T.WILSON. 8eoretary.

.

county ticket In the field thfs fall; favors
a uniform rate of interest with heavy pen-·
11.1 ties for usury.

Sunfiower Alliance, Edwards county,
adopted the St. Louis platform some

weeks ago; also a few sugar resolutions,
denounce Secretary Windom and approve

Copgressman Anderson on the money
Question.

Lawn View Alliance reported long ago,
but the report was overlooked.

to at once begin and build up an Alliance

IIbJ:ary, to the end thatboth old and young
may the better understand and Ita prepared
to act well his part In the revoluticn of

thought that Is now engaging the minds
of the producing classes throughout the
entire leng,th and breadth of tile land,

.•,W.'P. B.
--------��------

Keep Out of Politics.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-McLouth

Alliance No. 684, Jefferson county, since

Its removal to the country school house Is
moving right along. Last fall we made
the error of going Into politics, and while·

W!l had good attendance prior to the elec
tion and enthusiastic meetings, since then,
and until we moved to the country, we
were unable to ever get enough together
to constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business, and I have recently learned·
that every subordinate Alliance thatwent
Into politics In our county lost oneor more
of Its members by so doing. Sixteen years
ago there were In Jefferson county thirty
four subordinate Granges, with just as

much enthusiasm then as· there Is in our

thirty-fivesubordinateAlliancesof to-day;
their alms, objects and purposes were for
the Improvement of agriculture and the
elevation of the farmer,just as the objects
of the Alliance are to-day. We nomin
ated men of both parties that were mem
bers of the Grange and elected them to

'office; we lost their Inlluence as members
In our order for all time to come, for they
never came back; and we lost the An
lIuence of their friends. Party prejudices
at once got Into our ranks, dissolving .Q,ur �

..

membership until to-day instead of a' live'"
Grange In every school district we have
but one In our county, and the reasonwhy
we hold that to-day Is, that we keep par
tisan politics out. We make It a point to
take up and discuss thoroughly the ques
tions of political economy, finance, the'

tariff, and the various questions of Interest
to the farmer. So we should In our Alli

ances, discuss and dissect these national
Issues until we can gain a knowledge tha,t
will bring us nearer together; then as

good Democrats,Republicans and Prohibi
tionists attend our primaries, nominate
good men In each party, tell them plainly
the Issue upon which you elect them, give
them to understand that they are elected
as the servants of the people; tell them.ln
a purely business manner just what you
want and what you expect of them; In
that way we can maintain our organiza
tion, use,it as a source of enlightenment
for the membership, will wield a power
for good and command the respect of our
fellow citizens, A. P. REARDON.

.!
.<

,\

Referred to llr, Vaile?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Is It neces

sary to degrade your pages with the
mouthlngs of Individuals of the IIValle"

type, which might do credit to one of the
cannibal tribes of Africa described by
Stanley? What good purpose Is served by
the publls�ing in one part of your paper
moral pla,tltudes, and In another Incite
ment to piracy, murder, theft, lying, and a

general assault on the decalogue, as well
as Christianity, and everything that Is
even recognized as political morality and

decency? As an exampleof theHottentot
Ignorance ot Vaile, he speaks of compel
ling England to open India to the com
merce

.

of the United States, totally
'obllvious of the fact that since 1847 India
has been ODen to the trade of aU naU0n8
on . e:mctlly tM .ame terms (UI to BrUtal!.
merchaint8, practically free trade being
the policy of the administration of the
Indian Empire. Need I add that this

.example Is given . .tor the Information of

your readers. The balance of false state
ments, made by Valle, political, geo
grap.hlcal, historical and moral, Is quite
beneath the notice of a person of ordinary
educatlool, and the need of an Inquiry de
lunatics Is suggested as one solution of the
matter. Yours faithfully,

J. BROWSE-OLDREIVE.
\ '

(t

Osage County Alllance Indorses the St.
Lonls platform; favol's a service pension
bill beginning at the age of 50 years; de
mand the election of United States Sena
tors by a direct vote of the people; favor
the State ownership of school bOoks. .



.

Organisation Botell. '�;' I ward� a'report, but �t �Ith- so�e oth�rs
Wlohltaoountywill organise at LeotI, OD'Bat. was overlooked In,so�e way.

-

I'

urday next.
_, I _ , .

.

,

An AllJauoe has lately :lieen oJ'l!Uilzed at, Publio Spea1dng--Appomtmenta.
Johnaon City. Stanton oounliy. 'W1.�._a IIood

I
The de,m�d fOl'publloaddressesby theedltor

membership. .
of the KANBAS FAiuom Jias become BO, great

Dr. G. W. Bohrer, of Chase, Rice count,.. has as � make It Important to publlsh appoint

been appointed-AllJance Lecturer for the Bev- menta ah�, BO tbat people f.n maklng new

enth Congressional' dlstrlct of KanaIIIJ. I appolntments, may knowwhat�sare al'ready

The AllJaiitie'ele'li"tor at OIfo'rd; Sumner -en�. Dates now named In Advance are:

. d Kay 1. Waverly Colfey oounty.
ooUllty.ls a1mostoompleted, andweunderstan· May jI, Ottawa, :Fraiiklln county.
theywill begln the handllqof graln the latof '. Kay 10, TOnganolrle, Leavenworth coul1,ty.
Kay. Kay l6, Helvern 0siI8tt oounty. -

-

Hay 18, Russell, 'Russell oou�ty. .

Hay 1'1. Wakeeny. Tregoooonty.
Kay 19. Zurich Books oounty, at" p: m.
Hay 19. Plalnvllllll Books oounty. at.8 p. m.
Hay lIB, LeonardVIlle, RUey oounty.
May 28, Colby. Thomas oounty.

At an Dllnols AllJance meetlug'. a few days May� Hone. 8herldan oounty. '

I 10 _..
.

th '-I May 31, Paol!', Mlaml oounty. ,

1180. a reso ut n was ....opted, 'W1. out a d..... June 3, 8t. Maryllf Pottawatomle oounty.
Mntlng vote. favoring government treasury June 6. Maple grove, four mUes northwest of
loans to the farmers and producers at "per' Waverly. Colfey oounty. .

I
June '. Lyons, Rice oounty.

.

cent. per annum. July', Fiedonla, WlliIon county.
Alllance No. 1143, Kiowa oounty, passed reso- There Is no oharge made for these vlslts ex

lutlona to boyoott newspapers not frlendly to cept 'for necessary expenl!e&, and thls mllY be
, made up laJogely, If not whollY. by subsonp-

�e prlnolples of the Alllance and kindred or- i tlons to the KAlIBAS FAJUlBa, wnen the people
ganlzatlons and to dlaoontlnue their subsorlp- are BO dlspoll8d. .

.

tiona to suoh newspapers. ,The Bunker HUl Alllance, Bllsworth oounty. Brush in the Field,

�lved tIiat theywlllsupport only suob can� In reply to the many invitations to lee

dldates for ompe as have In the past Identl1l.ed ture on the objects and purposes of the
themselveswith the agrloultural and laboring Alliance will state that I desire that you
classes and advocated their IntA!te8ts.

.

I address me Topeka Kas. so that the date

Brown oounty has thirty su":Alllanoes. At' and place can be arranged. My terms are

the lastmeeting of the county organlzatlonllO ,

the usual Organizer's fee and actual ex

delegates representing amembership of 2,000
. penses, which may be where desired paid

• •
, in subscriptions for the Nat1.ona.t Ecrrno-

.
were In alitenllanoe. Themeeting was spent In

. miBt and the KANSAS FARMER. When
lnltlatlng newmembers, theeleotlQnofomcers,

,

desired I shall take pleasure in presenting
and the discussion of n�ed leglslatlon. I the hlstol1". workinK!! and success of the

AllJance No. 888 Wabaunaee oounty resolved
Johnson County (Kansas) Co-operative

, 'I Association the most successful of all co-
that the race question, the prohibition qUe&-: operative eftorts during the past twenty
tlon. the resubmlsslon question and the 8tate; years in the Western States. Will also
oonstltutlonal oonventlon questlon. are side exemplify the secret wo.rk of the order

lsaues, and Dot In Ilne with the Issues that are

I'
when desired. .

agitating the minds of the farmln. and labor- W. P. BRUSH, National Organtzer,
lug' people.

.'

The followlng are theBourbon countyomciers
Questions relating to Alliance matters

of the F. M. B. A. for the ensuing year: Presl-
should be addressed to the officers, whose

dent, J. M. Davis, BronBOn; Vice President, B.I names and addresses are published in

F.Fortney.Marmaton; 8eoretary,C. R.Nuzum,

I
every Issue of this paper.

Glendale; Treasurer, A. C. Tippie, Mapleton.
The membership In thls county Is now 1,500. Protection of Lawns,
The next replar quarterly meetlnl' wlll be

I
.

held on the seoond Tuesday In July.
-

Every owner of a nice lawn is concerned

rfeld and Far.m: Eastern money-loanen are
to preserve its beauty. To do this it is as

threatening the Colorado farmers If they P!lr- necessary to avoid Its concealment as to

slst In formingAlllances and .....tatlng1lnanclal prevent its
defacementby theunrestrained

qliestlons that they wul draw their money' Inhabitants of the street. ,

away from here and allow the tlllers o�)�e BOul Heretofore the-choice has been between

to sulfer. We BaY let them draw away. The; two evils, but the Hartman Mfg. Co.• of
farmer In the long run would be the gainer. Beaver Falls, Pa., solved the problem
However. we wlll remark aswe passalong, that! when they put on the market their In
whenevermoney-loaners get BO bold that they I visible Steel Picket Lawn .Fence It Is
threaten the oountry with dl8B8ter, It ls fully I

•

time that laws be enacted that wlll help the' not only a protection to the lawn, but

people to get out of debt without borrowing: even enhances theartistic effect. Somuch

Eastern capital. I has been said in its favor that there may

Home, Fann and FadorI/: To those journals be a suspicion of high price in the minds

and Individuals who think the Alllance move-I of our readers, but the first inquiry wlll

ment Is a mere passing furor that wlll oulml-, dispel such a delusion j for it is actually
nate and die away, we extend our

sympathy.,
cheaper than an ordinary wood picket

They are the types of their class In all ages- fence' In fact the entire cost of a galvan
"Doubting Thomases," who scorn alike the ized steel pick'et fence is less than the cost

prophet's warning and the hlBtorlan's dedue- of properly painting a wood picket fence.
.tlons; 11, Instead of setting themselves up as' .

self-constituted orltlcs, they would study and I Themanufacturers issue a neat and com-

'ponder upon the accumulated wrongs that the

I
prehensive catalogue which they Wlll

years have collected, which now. with aooeler- cheerfully mail to anyone who is sum

ated momentum, must and wfil drlvealiltefore clently interested to address them. Their

them. they would know and acknowledge thls advertisement appears on another page.
movement Is here to stay.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The F. M. B. A. of .Wnols has Issued amani

festo no less emphatlo than the Kansu docu

ment. It calls for a radical :reduction of·the

tArlIr on all necessaries of Ufe.

LE.WIS' 88- LYE
romlBlD Aml rDmlD. _

(PATENTED.) • ."

The .!ro1tge,' and pure,! �ye
made. Will make the but

perfumed lIard Soap iIi ...,
I

minutes without bnUin!1. ..1.
.he be.' for disillfectlilgslnks,
closets, dra.ins, W:lshlng hottles,
barrels, pain ts, etc.
PENNA. SALT J['F'G co.

GeI1. .\its., I>h1la., l"a.

Gl!;O. R. BABS., Preipdent. >1
J. It W1.ITI, 9ec', anei Treu•.

,BusINEss B(ST:&BLISHBD 1871.

•

GOO.R. 8mo LiTO stock ClIIII1DissionCOllllanl
� .. .,. .... .

�

-.' (OAPITAL STOCl[ ,1150,000.),
. -

Kans·as Oity· Stock Yards.

DlBllftOBa,:

D.T.BEAL�
J. H. WAITI!i,

(lEQ. R. BARSE,
.

G'EO. D. FORD,
T.E.LADD'

W.· E. THORNE,

KA.Ns:U OITY, XANSA�.
�OOL. -:a,:XP "RO' Q-B.AX_iii

�. C. T.A.YLO'R & 00.,
1I11'-IN K. Oo_en'" lit., aT. LOUIS, .0.

• SPEOI4J:. A.TTEN1'ION GI'VEN TO OONSIGNMEl!fTS OF

�C>C>::a:.Ji. P.L�:mB8 ��.A.:J:N'".
Write for Klrket Beportl. ,PIolllpt 111_ IIld retllnll IQlrlllteed. .&f"'"C41,:-AmerllllDElEaMi. .

Bluk Iud Duu'.Oomm,rcIalAanor.' "

w. J. HAYNES & OO��
;'-OQ'MMISSION..

Oor. _arket and Oommercial 1t8., IT_ LOUIS, _0.
WOOL
CONSIGN••NTS SOLICITliD. witte forMarket Reports. Rc!ereTlWl: -se, Loul. N�

tlonal Balik and J'our looal ballkl.

NOTICE!

the Iround has more water in it now than'

at thla time during the past four years.
From the orchards there is Ii. promiseofan
abundant fruit crop.

T: B. JENNINGS,
, Sergeant Signal Corps, Ass't DI�tor.
NOTE.-The oliservers are requested to

mall their reports as promptly as possible
after the close of- report week. No map
can be issued this week on account of.

shortage in reports.

R. E. HIGGS " CO.,
BocoivorSl SbiDDorsofGraiD.

a•• Bxcbaa.e BaU�,

KANSAS OITY, .0.
Cou.lpmeutl .ollclted Iud liberal adVlDc__,,_

K......... CIon: STOCK: Y••D. CO.P.I.IIT, t'.
811PnnrT••DDT'8 OFl'lo" FebrUI'J 12, ,1810. f,

Tope�' W......1.er 'DApolt.
-

In new of tbe prtllent depreAed_dltlon of tbe

,
.. _loll IMIJ .f1ll'lll1ll1 luterem ID tile couutr, trtbutlr, to thll

Fa k dl Ba·urd A 11*'-1118110 Fu marlet. tht. comp.., win. on FebrllSI'J 11, 1810. ....
r wee en r:i '. ay. pril�Be' r- .uoe the prlee of corn ted to .took In th..e ,arU to

i�J:,tWeyth&::rv� 8tateli SI&'Jl_¥ .' Tll,8'cllh ao .,.nt. pel' bubel-a reduction of 25_ta·per
• • •

7'�. -, ,,; �b�,e, f�m�e pr:t;.b��J'rit:n:::erlntend81lt. '

1JaU. Xu . .JRft. .RIJI,,�., Approved: C. F. )lOBBR, GeneralMllllller•.
Aprll20 87.8 46.'...... ;,;,

.. 21 '13.6 61.' """

" 22 14.2 63.8...... ..

II 23 ',"
82.0 113.0...... .08

U '10.0 48.8 ; ..

" 26 M.S. 46 0 .18
" 26 113.0 41.0 .06

·

•••1"I'BIr u. lI'01IJI'l'P U. n...T U.
• U. T'IIO•• I U. �.W U

HAGEY BROTHERS;
Now ls the time to bulld the Hog Banltarlum.

No mudi" 'no "aste; no work; healthv hop.
Think of itl Bend for olroulars to

. E. M. CaUlDOa, BeUeville, .Ku.

TWE PALACE.-Grest bargains In MUllnery
this week and throughout the season. The
latest and most fashionable IIoods.

MME. MARMONT,II31 Kan8B8 Ave.• Topeka.

�OOL

Com'm iss ion Merchants.
" Consumption Surely Cured.

To TH. EDl'ro.:-
Pleue Inform ,our readera thlt I have a' poIltlve

remed, tor Ibove ulmed dI....e. B, It. tlmel, u.e
thOll8lUU ot hopeIea. cllea IIlve been permanentl,
cured. I .hall be flld to lIud two bott1_ot m, rem·

ed, I'B•• to aD, 0 ,oDr readera who hi'" COD.ump.

tlou,lt the, "Ill ••nd me their '&&preu .nd P. O. ad·
dr.... R8IPBctfull"

T. A. 8LOCUM, M. 0.,181 Pearl8t" New York.

".0 North Oommerclal 8treet,

-;"

Weather-Orop Bulletin
Of the Kansas Weather Service, In co-op-

Pay as you go, owe no man a cent, . eratlon with the United States Signal
A.nd the worldwill be better b,f far;

Don't try to get oredlt when yeu haven't a red, Service, for the week ending Apr1l25, 1800:
But aim to make time like aswlft-movlnl'car.. Prec£pUatf.on.-A deficiency of rain exists

Let ,four garment be sized by the oloth you in Saline andMcPherson,extending thence
have,

I d bt to k .. h
northeastward to the Missouri river. 1\.n

Nor run n e milo ell. gres. so,,; h
The world holds fast to this rule In the end

excess has fallen generally in t e western

"Where there's a wlll there's a way." 'you division and through the southern por-

ve�ywell know. I tlons of the middle and eastern divisions,
Keep peace with your neighbor, walk even and in the latter extending northward into

Tak��e road to the right 011 the good old Coffey and Osage.
plan. Temperature and SUnBhine.-There has

Have nothing about you that other folks own, h I
Be just to yourself and the average man.

been a deficiency, in the twoot er e ements

h th A III
deemed necessary to agriculture, the week

workC:�� In your sij ere, e pay...ay 11' having proved cloudy and cold.

Brlnirlngwealth and. Jionor a hundred-fold;' ReBuUs.-The season continues ·about
Always keep doing on the llne ofourtext,. k dl
And ,four virtues and objects need never be' two weeks behind, being mar e y so in

told.
. .

the central and northern counties, where

-A�p{.onu, Toptka, Ka.,
in PhUl1ps Phone- corn-planting Is in progress, much of it

being listed, while In the southern it is up,
Saline County Amance adopted the St. and in the extreme southern counties is

Louis platform. being cultivated. The week has proved
an excellent one for all other crops, bring
Ing wheat, oats, gardens and pastures
rapidly forward, while the Uult and forest

trees have kept pace with them. Broom-

Cowley County AlIlance adopted the St. corn is now being planted In the south�

LouiS platform some time 0.10, and' for- western counties. In the western division

The Right Way,

WOOL!
WIITIN WOOL �aKMllaDI C�

ST. LOUIS, MO.
C:oD.lplIleDta 0' "'_I IIoHefted.

(lub returDsmadewltblD aI:II:da7II".
reeelp& 01 __I_ Llbe_1Ad_

made aa eo....alDeD...
Be'elNla_: DaD'. and Bl'adatree&'.

ApalllN aad Loeal BalIk..

Bead '0. «:,"ola. and Prlee «:nrreJd,

lJog Oholera,
The Bragdon Chemical Co., of Fort

Scott, Kas.. authorize us to state that

they wlll send their expert, Mr. Town

send, (when not engaged), to cure hOI
cholera with their Specific for responsible
parties. who have any considerable num
ber of hogs. within a distance of two hun

dred ,miles of Fort Scott. Terms to be

agreed upon. No cure no pay.

TRADE PALACB.-Greatbargalnsln Klllinery
this week and throughout the season. The

la�t andmost faIIhlonable goods.
MMlII. MAR.ONT; 1131 Kan8B8 Ave., Topeka.

RUPTUBE--BUPl'UBB
A new Ind .ure method tor the relief ud cure of

rupture. Eurr cue IDlI'IDteed. Beaommendecl b,
leacllqph,.lcllUlland buudredl of patlentl from III

parte ot tbe Union a, far .uperlor te III other meth·
odI of treltm.nt. Patleut II made comfortable IDd
.trellltheaed forwort: It once, and III earl, and pe....
manent cure 1IIured.. No operation, paID. or btII·
dralloe. 8ead 10 ceutlln .tamp. for"'"" pamphlet
onRupture and It. Treatmenhwltlau.aerou .taw·
mentl fromp�� 'C, l1l� r::im.IIUIB

111 Clommerolll It., _pe.....�.

Trego county organized on the 12th inst.

with twenty-four delegates, representing
nine sub-alllances.

"



Sunset.

.

�.:

be . bas the' power. A 'reasonable rate of '76, a s1I.d\ler if riot a' wiser animal. And
Interest may be all right, but this-Ohl Ireland, poor Ireland I .:My heart bleeds
shame on all who tolerate such things. for thee. They have trampled you with-
In' every reformation since the world out mercy. The star of hope 18 faint and

liifian, sometlling bas happened to startle dim that proclaims the dawn of a better

people out of their indifterence. In social day for you. Here in our own land the
and political as well as religious matters cry of four millions of black people went

this Is true. The martyr's hands uplifted up to God one day. Many an old soldier

to the heights of glory,as he went home In here can tell better than I how that mo
the ch�rlot of flame, John Brown In his nopoly of human beings was destroyed.
mad zeal to free the slaves, besides nu- Tha,t trouble has passed away, and to-day,

I ha"e g"aZed on tbemorning ot lite. merous other instances haveeach in their over the graves where soldiers liesleeping,
On the !'OI!Ie·tlnted blusb ot tbe scene, time set the people to thinking and the hands are clasped that once wore the blue

'Wben the fanoy of youtb was still ripe,
And tbe beauty ofsprlnatlde was green; world to ask, "Why Is It thus?" In every and the gray,whilewe tenderly, reverently .

When tbe future was shlnlng:\ha splendor, condltlon men are the same in their long- say "God bless our old soldiers." We
Not a oloud In the dome of we sky;

,

And the pathway of youth was made tender Ing for sympathy and help. The most might after this. have gathered up the
Thougli the drlft.wlnds ot sorrow were nigh. hardened man on earth grows tender and' broken threads of life and become a happy,

.

I have gazed on tbe noontide ot lIfej kind when under the sweet influence of prosperous people. But a volcano arose In

o��:���1:ig: r�t:�f����es��ife those he cares for with all of love's thrlll- ourland of pent-up greed and utter self-

And the feverish browof defellt. Ing power. To bring home Into the high - ishness. From ·It ran a black, loathesome
I have lIlUled on the heights of ambition est, holIest stato of perfection" typical o.f river calle,d ..modern politics," withwhich
That ascend to the zenith of fame;
I have heard the pulse-beat of life's mission, tlie Father's mansion above, Is our desire; no true woman cares to meddle. Its vo-
And 1 know that true bliss Is the aim. To build up every good work; to educate tarles embarked and tried to flsh 'for the
I have gazed on the'evenlng of life, our little ones In the best senseof the word dollars .that lay In the slime and mud at
On the sweetness of calm and repose, for pure, peaceful lives, free from' financial the bottom. When they stretched out

On the surcease of sorrow and strife, h i I h
-::d the grandeur that lIvlnl bestows. embarrassments, strong to do and to dare, t e r unc ean ands to pollute our homes

,I Bc)':n��et�tC�:���Sot�U=g and make the most of God-given talents. we began to question what theendof these
And the echoes of nightwere tast oalllng- No man who rents can do this. It is a things would be.
Motber Nature has turned the last page. detriment to the family as well asth�com-, From this river came forth a hydra-
I have gazed on tbe sunset·at last· munlty In which the renter lives. No headed monster-" Avarice" Is his name-

Ciln the VIsion of orlmson and goid- d I 1
.

'When the'shade tints of evening are past,
sacre memor es Inger around his abode with noisome, creeping things In his train

,Then tbe beauties of dawn will untold. of the room that was mother's, where she -monopolies, trusts, combines, and curs
I have gazed at the oasket'contalnlng k d d ed d h hlld f 1 d h kThe remains of a dear one wbo's gone"

wor e an pray an er c ren grew or ow ogree, t .at eep the necessftles of
And the s.1.mphonles sweet are retralnlng- up around her, where they came with all life from our people by umust prices no
On the ttlght to the beauties beyend. their griefs and cares, or the angels bore one can aftord to pay. Men's prayers,-Lou(8 N. CrIll, Jr., 'n St. Pam PWneer Pru8. "

her-best loved ones safe home to the arms women's tears, and little sufterlng ehll-
, of the Good Shepherd. Here the fair dren's cries are as nothing to them. While

THE QUESTIONS OF THE DAY. young bride donned her white robes and the Farmers' �l1lanc� Is non-partisan, we
An address dellvered before the Chase County orange flowers, to be a goodman's bestgin know if the social evils are put down, po
Alliance, at Cottonwood FallSI April5, byMrs. from heaven-a true and trustedwife. N,o IItlcal evils must cease for want of susteM. B. Carpenter, ot Cedar pg nt.
For several years there has been a grow-

quaint old-fashioned room, where mother nance, So we, the people of America,

tng:convlctlon In the minds of our farmers passed her days as she jouroeyeddown the arlse and say to all these evils: Thus far

h h
sunset valley to the silent land, In her and no farther shall you go; and lilnce-t _t somet Ing must be done to relleye
grand, sweet, peaceful old nae n blesstne f th t dId h I #

our overburdened working people. Th�y g. g "or we s an a so I p a anx ror God,
'- , have watched their wives growing old, not

to her children, a blessing to all her chll- our homes and our rights. To conquer or

with the weight of years so much as the
dren. No such memories that guide men die. Not with bombs 'or dynamite, or the

shadow. hanging over his home. The
ani! women l.hrQugh trJals ever come in dirk drlpplng with human blood. No, no.

thought of the heritage he was to leave the home of the man who lives but a short God forbid! But strong In the eternal

his children stung hIm to madness. No time on one farm, trying to get all out of jpstlce, truth and right, we work orr.

wonder bebecomes careless or utterly dls-
It he can, to be succeeded by some other When nations shall have passed away,

eouraged' and finds a deadly hatred creep- penon who tries to get the rest next' year; and kingdoms are as naught, these things
Ing Into his heart against the men who hence the great necessity 6f owning our shall live on brighter and brighter, until
'have brought this ruin on our land, the

homes. From the earliest ages men have Hope gathers them In her snow-white

thought ot which brings a blush of shame tllled the sotl and gathered rich stores bosom and folds her wings to abide with

to honest faces. The farmer knows he Is from old earth,. who has ever proved a this people, so lonll' as they have clean

dally losing ground; he Is not half them_n 'generous mother. Whenever we cannot hands, pure hearts and undying wllls to

he should be under grinding care.
,
Mort- make the most of her good gifts, there Is carry out her mandates

.gages and debts that rob life of Its joy.
an unpardonable wrong somewhere. If Return to your home In peace, farmer[

,Glgantle monopolies dictated terms, took every famUy owned enough land' for, a Hold up your head; be of good,cheer. You

all, and gave nothing In return. To stem comfortable home-no more, no less-there brea�he God's pure air and have His SUD

the tide of Increasing wrong the farm�rs would be no weeping over ruined homes or light straight from heaven. Hismysteries
are uniting everywhere und�r the name of" blasted hopes to-day. Whenever we be- c�othe the skies with fleecy clouds, carpet
the Farmers' Alliance,' as well as other come a nation of renters we are doomed. the earth with emerald robes; the birds

agricultural societies formed for the com-
The ,chains of slavery are forged Indeed. sing sweet strains; your SOUl8 are filled

mon good of all concerned. Go search the No man Is fit to be trusted with unlimited with thoughts beyond the vlllain's ken.

history of the past and you will ftnd socle- power. God never gave any man the right Touch a man's home If you want to find
ties formed In all cllmEls and ages for the to be a tyrant. out the material he Is composed of. The

protection of the people. some for peace, Hush! Did you hear thatwall of human woman without education Is like the rose

.some whose records are written in blood. anguish? "Oh, America! take warning without Its sweet perfume. So we must
Orden have arisen, served their day, by us; arouse yourselves as never before" educate her to train her children for the

pas$ed Into oblivion. But'neverbeforedld -comes from the past years of Russian limitless work before them. She deserves
you 'find just such a move as this. Like serfdom. The horrors of Siberian exile, and should have every Go!i-glven right.
1I'0lden grain awaltlnjl; the harvest, they the land where the poor cry out under op- To be man's help, comfort and sweetest,
'stand ready; as the wind moves the wheat pression and the monarch trembles at each purest joy; to stand by him in trouble,
In the field, Its countless stalks moving In shadow orunknowllsound, lestsomeassas� strong when he Is weak. I tremble for the
unison, with silent, irresistible motion, so sin lurks there, thirsting for his death. power she holds in her little hands to-day.

. bonded together with the sympathies that Cruelty, wrong, seething human passion When she wants to vote or dabble In poli
make all men of kin, free and equal in the run riot; the noble and great as well as the tics I think of my little girl In her white

sight of one'-common Father, we awaitour poor "nd oppressed fear each other. 'dress playing In the puddle of water; she
orders. Think of the terrible revolutions In dlf- pleases' herself, raises a commotion, solis
In the presence of Almighty God, I plead ferent countries.' France, for ins,tance, her dress, and does no good atall. No, no.

with you to stop and think ot this trouble ,when the profligate DukeofOrleans, by his Her work Is infinitely greater than thls
that has come UPOIl us, and what we are corrupt administration, brought untold teaching her boys how to vote. All honQr
doing to remedy the evil. Weighed down misery on tho nation that nearly a century to every honest ruler In church or state;
wlth.133,000,000,000 indebtedness, which at after ended In the lower classes hurling but the God we adore never Intended any
8 per cent. per annum amounts to $2,730,- themselves against the aristocracy until man or 1_Voman to bow �o some old repro-

000,000. This Is paid by men whoaredoing vengeance grew weary of the guliIot[ne bate whose money placed him In leglsla-
--the work, to men who toll not except with and Its unfortunate vietlms. England's tlve halls. So long as one drop of the old
their wits to get what Is left. So while toiling poor move our hearts in profoUnd- Revolutionary blood Ilows In our veins,
men toll bravely for all that makes life est pity;' taxed beyond measure that the and veterans and sons of veterans tlll our

dear, the wives and little ones must be the house of Guelph and Its royal brood may fields, we wlll not tamely bow our'heads to
sufferers always. One day I heard a sll- rollin splendor. 'I'heir moneyed men bet- the tyrant, like the patient ox, simply for
ver-halred woman crying out in bitter ter not step too heavily on American toes. the corn that feeds him.

sorrow, the tears fallhig fast from the dim It makes the blood boll to think of their So the Alliance faces the world to-day,
eyes, her poor toil-hardened hands clasped trust trying to get hold of the principal strong In the consciousness of right, the
In piteous appeal, because her husband by houses that issue our school books. Then approval of God, smiled on by the angels
whose side she had tolled forty long years follows the ofter to buy the Chicago cattle of his love, we stand arrayed against
:was about to fall to pay the 2 per cent. in- yards. You know better than I the result wrong.
terest on tbe mortgage, and the home thev of that on the Western market. .Johnny
had worked so hard for was In, jeopardy. Bull better not stray int.o the Chtcagocat-
,The highway robber Is more honorable tIe pens, or our farmers may put a rIng In

, than the man who systematically by usury his nose that will render him as docile as

-, robs the poor man and his family because' when he crept back homo after the days of

To (Jo.....poDd.ntl.'
The matter tor the HOIDI CmcLJI iii ..,leoted

Wednesdil.:r of tbe week before the paper Is
prIDted. Manuscript received after thatalmost
Invariably goes over to tbe.next week, unless
It III very mort andvery good. Correspondents
will' 8'Ovem themselves aooordlngly.

Flowers and Pets,
I. wish the women would write more and

tell of their work and ways ofdoing things.
I'm very busy watering and shading my

" '.�:·D)'spepsia'
�. IIIWI,. Uve. mlIerable, and often lea4t,to
I4illdiitructioDo m,tre,. after eatlng,llokhead·
'ache, heartburn, .our ltomaoh, menta! depre..
IIl.oD, eto;, are oUled by tbl" very common and
laoreulng d1eeaae. ' HOod'_ 8anaparlll& tonei tli,e
ltomaoh.. createe an appetite, promote, health,.
cUge,Uonj reUe1'll1 Ilok lieadaohe, el� �e
mJad, and curea themoat obatlD&te cuel of 471-
P....l&. Bead the following:
.. J ,ha1'll been tro�bled with dJepepala. I bad

but Uttle appetite, and what I did eat d1etrelled
me,or didmeUttle good. In an bour lifter eAting
J wouli! experience a talntness or tlrecl, all;Pne
feellng, •• though J bad not eaten anJtblng.
Hood'. Saraaparllla did me an Immense amount
of IJO.Od. It gav!'l me an appetite, and my fOl!4
relbhed and_atllfledtbe cravlng I badprevlouily
ezperlenoed. It reUe'IC!'d me of tbat faint, tlted,
allifOne feellngl I bave telt 80much better alnce·
I toOk Hood'i Banaparllls, that I am, bappy to
recommend It." O. A. PAGB, Watertown,:Hu..
N. B. Be lore to get ouly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyallctruglatl. 11; .Idorll. Preparedonly
by (l. I. HOOD .. co., Apotbecarle.,Lowell, .....

100 Doses One Dollar

neWly-set shrubs and plants. I got such
large plants by express that It Is hard to
keep rags, towels, aprons, etc., pinned
around them thesedry, windy days. When
I can get green boughs of trees I prefer
them, for they are nicer than cloth and let
water through without removing every
time. If plants are In best of order they
need shading at first. I put the roots In
warm water for half an hour as soon as

opened. I often cut off sproutsof valuable
new plants, with scarcely any root, and
put them In solI and turn a broken glass
over, thussoon have two plants for the
price of one. Cuttings do better under
glass. I got a rhododendron, fifteen inches
high, from Storrs & Harrison, 0.11 full of
blown buds; It had double tops and Isawed
down through roots and all, leavll1g a

share of roots on each, and now I have
two little beauties. I took off all bloom
buds that were far advanced, and put four
stakes and half a sheet around each

_

one,
and won't let much sunshine on for sev
eral weeks. The rhododendron Is 0. beau
tiful broad-leaved evergreen. I would
like to know If any of the"Circle" sisters
have'.eyer tried It In Kansas. I shall pro
tect It In some way the first winter.
A lovely white double violet was In

bloom when received, and a cluster of
sweet ever-blooming roses shed their petals
when opened. What 0. pleasure to work
with our floral darlings when we are tired.
I ke�p 2<io �ens, but find time for reading

and care for fruit and 1I0wers. I think It
Is fine to have different kinds of apples.
crabs, etc., on our trees near the house. I
think farmers should care more than they
usually do for thelooksof theirdoor-yards.
Do any of the boys and girls (young or

old) have any trouble raising pet pigs? I
know they are generally fed to death. I
never quite satisfy them tfll they are two
or tlJ,ree weeks old, and always boll orscald
half or more of the milk they drink, and I
have good luck. But I don't believe in the
word luck; I believe in the word pluck. I
have two pigs now, 0. week old. Their
mother died when they were two days old
and they are gaining nicely. I feed very
young pigs in the night.
Mankato, Kas. SARAH S. SEYMOUR.

"Looking Backward,"
I wonder how many farmer's wives and

daughters of Kansas aro reading or have
read "Looking Backward," which eeems
to have slipped out of bookdom and joined
the questions of the hour. A well-In
formed person must have her opinion of
that book nowadays; or, better, must be
tormlnlt her opinion. There are not many
of us, I Imagine, who can grasp the whole
thing sufficiently at first reading to say
just where we stand in regard to It. It Is
very Interesting to note the Impressions
made upon the different people who are

reading the four copies circulating lu and
outside our little town-I beg Ita pardon
bonanza citV. This venerable city, five
years of age, and tho cOllntry around Hare
quite aflame with-not convinced nation
alism, but deep interest In Nationalism
and In "Looking Backward." 'I'he club
already formed Is, as I understand It,.
rather to study thequestloll than to pledge

_'



Itself to any particular theory. I thJnk Ing' bareness with a circle of drooping

that should be the attitude of even the wlllows around It. There are only tw;o
most ardent believer, for there Is nothing places of Importance on thewJlole route

to be gained bu·t a sensation of numbness 'Klerksdorp and Potchefstrom. The for

from putting one's foot down too hard.

And much may be learned fromdiscussion

In a frame of mind open to convlc�lon
(tliat Is, a mind not too much afire with

love of the �wentleth century)'with those

who are In opposition to the whole tiling.
Their criticisms and their opposition are
most helpful In making us practical ... Itls
of no use to form a club toworshipEdward

Bellamy. He does not want It,a'Qd w:ecan
do that by ourselves, anyhow, If so In

eltned, But a club to Inquire Into the sub
ject, to listen to every honest criticism, a
club that Is searching for the truth of the

matter, that Is the right kind. What do

you think of It, sisters who have read It?
To those who have not, let me give a

friendly warning, based on personal expe
rience: Do not state yonr opinion of the

book till you have read It"way through;"
because It seems to be rather a common

experience to vehemently proclaim one's

oplnlon.of It from hearsay, and then, hav
Ing really read It, to as vehemently recant.

DOROTHY MILLER.

(the lfouno 'oms.
Mother.

Mother. a name So dear on earth,
Because In heaven It had Its blrtn.

Mother, a song. a sweet retrain,
Each beating heart holds close the name.

In Greenland'l! tey 1l10tlntah1home,
As dear as In the torrid IIOne.

A Savior's 10\>'e wlthtn thY. heatt,
An angel'l! smlle tlilne to tmpart.
Thy hand 10\>'e's starry llair UnfUris,
fJlhy gentle fout hath rooked the worldi.

Thll daUghter nestled In love's home,
Still, still, she Is her mother's own.

.

The sorrowing heart stlll turns to thee,
The prisoner In thy arms Is free.

The saltor sees bts blother's mien,
.

And heaven Ismirrored In his dream.

A mother's glance meets soldier's eye,
He can but bravely do or die.

Amother's kiss on :Oeld of death,
Brings back, restores the parting breath.

'- The Ills of life we bravely besr,
Because a mother's love Is there.

Thus God's best gift to us Is given,
A mother's love links earth to heaven.

-Good Homckup(llQ.

The Master Xey.
'Every breast a corner holds,
Pure as on Its natal day:

Though by sin and sorrow's folds
Hidden from the world away,

.rhrough the callous crust of years,
Reaching to the tender part,

Home's sweet namewlllstart the tears,
And unlock the secret heart.'

-Ladiea' HO'TM Journal.

SOENES IN SOUTH .AFlUOA.

Johannesburg Is reached by 0. coach

journey from Kimberley of more than 300

miles. The coach service Is In the hands

of two contractors, and Is an excellent

service. The coaches used are after' the

Cobb pattern, each coach carrying twelve

Inside and from six to nine outside passen

gers, besides malls and luggage.. T,h,ey
run dally, completing the journey In three

days and two nights, and are usually full

of passengers, both on the up and down

journey,. The fare either way Is £12 12s.,

which, with the additional charges for

extra luggago, twenty-five pounds only
being allowed, and extra charged a.t the

rate of 0. penny per pound, and the charges
for the malls, leaves 0. v'ery handsome

proflt for the contractors.

The coaches are dragged by hor:;es or

mules, and finer cattle are not to be found

In this colony, than those employed ·In
this service. Fresh horses are taken on

every hour or hour and a half, and the

teams run only one stall'e per day, thus

giving them every chance of being kept In

good condition. The roads In dryweather

are good and easily traversed. After rain

they are III some parts heavy.
The country through which they tl'avel

Is In the high,est degree monotonous, not 0.

tree nor a. bush, nor 0. river nor 0. hili, to

be seen for miles, 'except when some old

farm house stands out from the surround-

mer consists of an old village w�th '0. few

scattered houses covered by clumps of

trees, and a' �ew' township, which Is the

grow:th of 0. day and has. sprung up In

conaequeueeof the golddiscoveries recently
made there. Already several pretentious
stone houses have been erected. A nea,t
and commodious exchange occupies a

'prominent site. Churches, schools and a
court house are In' course of construction,
and several large and.,commodlous hotels

offer accommodations to the chance

traveler. The chief hotel, called the

Palace; wonld do. credit to many an older

established. town. At this hotel the coach

stops to rest the passengers for the night,
and, as 0. result of the enormous traffic

'passing throngh
.

the Tratisvaal, It Is

difficult to get a bed.
The town of Potchefstrom was the old

eapltal of the Transvaal and was the seat

of government nntll'lt was removed to

Pretoria. Like all Dntch towns of old

standing, the houses are built In the midst
of lovely gardens, thickly planted with

trees, which also grow luxuriantly In the

roadways and lend 0. charm and 0. fresh

ness to the scene quite exhilarating to

those who have been journeying for hours

on the bare veldt.
This town, too, has felt the Influence of

the gold fever. Gold fields have been dis

covered In Its neighborhood, and In conse

·quence 'the town Is full of prospectors,

diggerS and speculators, ready to- pick up

the.first good thing theycan find. Between

Potchetstroln and .Tohannesburg there Is

nothing' worthy of note. As one ap

proaches the latter city the face of the

country undergoes a gradual Change,
becoming more undulating and hilly, 'till

all at once the famous El Dorado bursts

upon the view, stretching along the base

of 0. low ridge of hills, along whose sides

tlie smoking funnels betray the busy work
that Is going on In unearthing golden
treasures.

The city of Johannesburg Is 0. surprise
to all. One hears often Its praises sung

and Its streets and buildings pronounced
Indescribable, but this Is set down to

exaggeration arising outof the enthusiasm
of the speakers. No one expects to find

broad and regular streets, with noble

plies ot buildings erected on both sldes

buildings and streets rivaling In size and

style of architecture those of some of the

chief towns of England. The principal
business street, Commissioner street, ex

tends for nearly two miles. It contains

some of the finest buildings of the city
- the new club, the Bank of Africa,
the new Exchange buildings, two large
hotels, and several two and three-storied

erections occupying whole blocks and In

tended solely for business and for offices

for the hundreds of brokers' and specula-
tors who find occupation there. All the

empty spaces are be!ng rapidly filled up

with buildings of brick and stone, and the

chief sound that Is heard above the shout

Ing of the brokers on ;Change Is the noise

of the bricklayer's trowel and the clink of

the stonecutter's chtsel.
The town proper Is almostentirely occu

pied with business premises; the Inhabi

tants have had to betake themselve� to

the outskirts to find suitable residences.

Consequently, on'the slopes of the hills on

one side and at the extremities of the city,
several townships have sprung up. The

principal of these Is Doornfonteln, an

estate belonging to the water company,

which has been artistically laid out In

allotments, on which substantial and plc
turesque residences have been erected, and
this forms the Belgravlaof Johannesburg.
The city boasts of an existence of only

two and a half or three years, and already
It possesses an ample supplV of water laid

on by pipes In the houses and conducted

through the prinCipal streets from the

reservoir on the hili above Doornfonteln,
to which It Is pumped up from severa.l

springs at a consldera�le distance from

each other In the lower lands. As yet the
streets al'e In darkness at night, depending
for light on the oil lamps of the'host of
canteens to be found In every street. But

0. gas company has been formed.
Oneotthe prinCipal features of Johannes-

burg Is the nuinber ot large ofjeii spacea
that have been provided for Iq&rket
squares aad neereajlen

' grounds. "Tlie
prlnclpel of these Is In the center of the

city. This forms the mal1ket square

proper. Ev�ry morn(ng It Is filled with

ox w:agons laden with produce, which the

farmers bring In from all' parts of the
Transvaal, and .even from Natal, tile Cape
colony and the Free state,- to be sold to the

highest bidder. : The market house, a

large brick building, cov.ers the centol' of'
this square, conslst.lngof themarket laonse
proper, 0. large Ilall about two hundred

feet long and oile hundred feet broad, and
surrounded by coffee stalls.

.

I

AU the materials used In the buildings,
all the doors and windows, the wood and

the Iron have been.lmported from iEngland
and Au.erlca, and have been transpol\ted
on ox wagon's over three hundred miles

before .reaehlng their destination. The

prtce onabor Is hlghor than In any other

part of the world, and many dlfficultl'es

ha.ve had to be overcome before 0. brick or

0. stone could be laid In the city. Perhaps
the enterprising merchants of New York

may also see that there Is herea vast field

for trade, and those who are. experienced
In th.e· art of mining will also flnd tha�
there Is plenty of scope for 'their genius In
0. field where over two hundred gold com

panies have been floated, and many of

them are at 0. low financial ebb, throngh
the want of men of skill to deal with the

refractory ores that are being met wIth at

Increasing dpeths from thesurface.-K'tn
berleu (Suuth .Afrl.ca) LetUr.
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world.

..
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A' NEW TBEATMBNT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that

tbe�e diseases are oontaglous, or that they
are due to the presence of living�
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aud eustachian tubes. Mlcroscoplo re
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K"AN'SAS FARMER 0lUTI0IS:MB or.lI1'lIE WAY OUT," th� free use of money? That Buggests of all the vicious practices of the present.
• The IIttie book h�s been out long enough ,ihe logical conclusion that the people are The pos�ffice business Is a good lllustra-

UTABLTWKWi. ill le.a. to be talked about by Ii. greatmany people. entitled to the use of money at 'cost on tlon of what the people-can do for them

Its criticsmay be divided Into three classes:' pledging sufficient security. If It does selves in small 'matters.

Flrlit-those who do not care to consider not cost more than 1 per cent. to handle,' And as to the last class of critics, we

the subject presented In the book at all, money- lending it to the people-why assure them that our faith Is equal to the

regaJ,'dlng it.as unworthy of serious atten- should anybody be required to pay more? final and complete success of the prlnel
tlon; seeond-c-thoae.who believe the work And that Is what "TheWay Out" demon- pIes proposed. They are sound and prae

Is "on the right track" but Is like "ohe strates-that hi does not cost any more tlcp,I, and something of the kind must be

born out of time "-practically useless, be- than 1 per cent. to do the necessary work adopted, because thepresentsystem cannot
SOBBCBlPTIOH PRICE: ORE DOLLARAYEAR. cause '''the people are not ready for It;" of lending money on long time; and it be long maintained without a crisis which

t:;.... u:trallOp�fr••Mt'.twoweebf.ra.lub third-those who believe It Is practical urges that the governmentwhen Itcolnsor no l!.atrlot wants to think about. What
o�:t1.ooe�8A8 ...&BIlEB c0!l. and ought to be adopted as soon as the prints mom�y for th� people,shotilddellver, we mean Is, that the money power has

_____

Top.1la, -,
necessary machinery can be nrovlded, It to them directly, Instead of putting It grown to practically own the countr.y, and

A JDIIBBB 01' TJIII through the hands of money-changers, that only a few years will be required, asAs to the first class, they do not regard and that the charges for the use otmoney things are now moving, until revolutionWestem Agrioultur8.J. .Tournals with favor anything which does not be no more than the handling of It costs. will become so plain that all can see It,CO-OPBBATIVII LIST. accord with the established order. The Banks and Individual persons now lend and' then, one or the other of the opposing!f•• York 081•• 1 {T'�'N���!�e�U8p,r, thing known In, literature as 'pollt.lcal money to the people on personal and forces--=money and.llberty, will give way.
'ChI....o 081•• :," r�"�eI:!���er, economy they regard as settllng all econ- real estate security, and the government, Our faith In the people Is strong enoughomlc questions In advance, though the national or State, attends to the eellectlon to remove mountains. We do not for a

economists themselves are not agreed In case of failure ,to pay promptly. When moment doubt the result. Time, patienceADVlIBTI8IJ11'G BA'1'B8. upon any basic proposttlon, These crlttcs
a debtor cannot or does not pay Interestor and effort, will be required, and there Is

����t�l::::).15ceDtiperllne, ...te,'(tour- cast aside as "financial vagaries" all sug- principal when they are due, the creditor abundance of all of them. The moment a
8peolalrell4lDIDotlc8l,lIIlceDtiperllDe. gestlons to change existing methods In

appeals to the government, through Its person sees the principle on which "TheBuln_ cardi or,mhceUueolil adl'eitll8motl our money system So far as we havew1II bereoell'iId tnm reliable advertll8ft aHlle rea .

courts, and the collection machinery Is Way Out" Is based-the public nature of
ofE::t'�� l:�::V::!cie...' Dlre.to�, COD-

seen �otdO'�TehOfWthls ocla�,s of p�tlC� has started at once. The iovernment sells the the money function-that moment he Is
-

1!AIDe of tOIll' llnel or lell, for 11&.00 per rear, In- -exam ne e ay ut enoug to earn
property, collects the money and pays It converted, and there'will be no falI1ng,cllt��li�������A:!::--tree. ,what It really proposes, except only the
over to the creditor. In case a county, from grace, because the doctrine takes

QIIJectioDable advertllemeDti or orden trom eN loaning of mqney by the government on
city, township or school district votes root In the mind and conscience and growsIlIIIIe adl'ertll8n.wbeuucb 1.1DI0WD to bUbecue, real estate security and that they call awill Dot be IICCepted at u)' price, ' "

. bonds to an enterprise and falls to make there; there Is no getting away from It.To I�ure prompt publlcatloD of an advertllemeDt, second edition of the" South Sea BUbble."
lod &Ile cub wltb tbe order, bowel'ermoutbl,Gr " promised payments promptly, the bond- Let us preach the doctrine to the people
q�rll p",maut. ma)' be arraDled b, partlel wbo Not one of them has gone down to the holder goes Into court and asks for the and that will lay the foundation In Im
=e:��:,rt��:� publl.ben or wbeD aoceptable foun��tlon upon which the plan rest!l- levying and collecting of taxes to pay the movable places. Only show It to the people'tr'AIl advertlalDllDtellde4 for tbe curreDt week that the proper function of money Is to
llIould reacb tbl. olII.ce Dot later tbu MODa,. bll" Th I bonds; his prayer Is granted and the work and they will believe, for the proposition
B"rr advei'tl.er will receive acoprof tbe paper serve a pu c use. �tls a proposlt on -proceeds, The government stands behind Is sell-evident, 'and all men can see It-

tr:s=�-:rf::':.lcatiOD of $lie ad1'8rtll8meDt. never before given to the world, and yet
every creditor, ready to collect his debt "The proper function of money Is to serve

KA.N8:.&.8 ...&BIlEB oo., Topeka, Ka•• every, person, on deliberate thought, will for him when the debtor falls to pay. a public use." Quoting from the cover of
admit Its correctness. It is a sell-evident Why cannot the same government, the "The Way Out"-"What the highway

We are now running off the eighth edl- tr�t:"ea�IY �omprehende� by!h�a�erarl� same courts, the same officers, under the and Itsmoving vehicles ladenwith prod�ce J I

tlon of "The Way Out."
mn ,an wen once un Grs 0 t w

samelaws,collectdebts due the govern- dolnthemovementofcommodltles,money
�,e�al�ln �e ,�nd per�ctlY clear"h If ment? If the government can sell a farm In circulation does In the exchange of

Three tons of g09d mtllet Is ralsedeaRlIy e ay ut oes not Ing more t an
to payoff a mortgage for an Individual values; as It Is with the hlgh"'ay, so It Is':' ,"

on one acre of good land. Impress thatone fundamental proposition citizen, why can It not do the same thlni -wIth money-the function of both Is to
-

,

on the minds of tlJ,e people It will aecom- fo'r Itself? Why do the critics pass over serve a public use."Cheyenne county reports plenty of rain pllsh a greater work than all the works ItI ld t d t lk -_

wlih corresponding buoyancy among the 'ever written on political economy; for to oubr PtroPo!l thOIn anI a?rguwmen an

t
a

farmers I I h d th ill' f It
a ou some ng e se e presen an UNlIANLY ORITIOISM.

. c ear y .eompre en e u ness.o S issue-not the" South Sea Bubble "-but One of the most convincing evidences of
- A Norton county farmer writes us that meaning Is to see and to urge the necessity the equal right of all the people to the use the proposition that we have fallen upon
"Jeaffir corn, for the average farmer, Is a

of a revolution In the financial manage- of money which they make fop public use, evil times Is the fact that the averagepol
nuisance." , me�t of our-own and of every othernation. that the method of securing loans should Itlclan cannot understand .how a personIf the proper lun�:lon of money Is to be the same as now, and that rates of In- can be Influenced In his public conduct byL Wichita county farmers a)-e discussing serve a public use, It follows that the terest ought to be no more than it actually any motive other than a mercenary one.the Irrigation problem. That will soon be people should supply themselves In their costs thegovernment to perform the neces- Here is an illustration clipped from thethe "burning question" In all that region. own way with money, just as they supply sary work. The details are fully set 'orth

h
" last Issue of the Holton (Jackson county)

To the many friends who are encour
� emselves with highways, and that at In "The Way Out" What Is practical for .Recorder:

I Ith th I kl d d te d
once destroys' the" commodity" feature of the government to enforce In favor of In- .A. careful h:aspeotlon of last week's KANSAS

,
ag ng US w e r 11 wor s we n er

'money. Money Is no more a eotnmodlty-« F f 11 d to dis tb I �11 1" renewed pledges of fidelity to the people's tl I to b t d d Ith Ilk ttl
dlvldual persons Is quite as practical for tl�::aeJ\; tbe Joo��� �u�fy"'lI=��,

lilterests., '

an ar c e e ra ewe ca e or It to enforce for Itself In favor of all the Tbere were a number of Alllance resolutions
wheat or cotton-than Is a public road, a people whose general agent the govern- published In tbat Issue, but not the one passed
court house or a public mill. What Is In- entIs'

by our Alllance. This, togetber with other eli--
m oumetanqos confirms w.tiat we bad a strongtended for public use and Is supplied by

.

suspicion of at the time, that the main object
the public Is public property to be used The argument against the alleged "gov-, of Judge Peifer's visit to Holton was not 00·

,

b kl b I " I oompllsbed, In other words, the scbeme mls-
according tQ law-not asubjectforprlvate ernment an ng us ness s no more re- carried.

,

control at all, except on terms equally sponslve to the Issue presented than that That Is really unkind In Brother Beck"
applicable to all persons. The highway Is of the "South Sea Bubble." The govern- The "scheme" which he says miscarried,
made for public use; It may be used by ment Is now doing a banking bUSiness, and Is purely an Invention of his own Imaglna
all persons In the same way-they must has been doing It nearly twenty-seven tlon. Judge Pelrer's visit to ,Holton was

"move on;" everybody m,ay, use It, but years. There are now about 3,300 national In response to an Invitation by the Secre
nobody may obstruct It or In any way In- banks In the country, everyone of which tary of the Jackson County Alliance to
terfere with Us free use by the people and Is organized under national law, subject to deliver an address before the county as

all the people on exactly equal terms. A government superviSion, their circulation sembly. He went for that purpose only;
dollar In business Is like a laden vehicle In based on government bonds, and.every one he defivered the address and returned on

conimerce-carrylpg with it a load to be of their notes prepared for them by the first train. That Is all there Is about It.
dellvered somewhere. The dollar carries government and given to them to lend to The resolution referred to was one de
with It a dollars' worth of labor suffichmt the people on Interest, the rate to be gov- nounclng the action of the County Presl
to pay for a dollar's worth of any kind of erned by State law-not'to exceed 7 per dents In passing an anti-Ingalls resolution.
property which Is fOr'llale anywh,ereln the cent. where the State law does not provide If It was not printed in the KANSAS
country. ,The dollar Is an order for a any particular tate. At one time (June FARMER It was because It was not sent to
dollar's worth of goods no matter where 30, 1882) the amountof national bank notes this paper for publication. The KANSAS
situated within' the United States. It ro- outstanding amounted to 1358,000,000. It FARJllER Is not at all tender on this mat
talns Its purchaslug power wherever It Is now about 1130,000,000. "TheWayOut" ter, and we would be much better pleased
goes, and it may be used times without shows how these banks, as government with ,the criticisms of our brethren of the
number-the same dollar passing from agencies, could be made serviceable to the press If they would not mask their batter
hand to hand paying for a dollar's worth people by lendlng,money to them just 'as ies. Uncover, gentlem'en, and say just
of something every time it changesowner· they now do, charging only at the rate of what you mean. Don't talli about
ship. It Is an order, we said, From whom 2 to 3 per cent. per annum interest. "schemes"unlessyouexposethem, When
and by whom came this order on anybody To the second class of critics, we would eyer we get up a "scheme" we will tell
and everybody for a dollar's worth of any- only suggest that If they will read and you frankly what It Is.
thing they have to sell? From the people study carefully the "Objections An-
themselves It came; they, through ,their 'swered" In "The Way Out," they w1l1

Our J1;Inction City friend J. R. will have

executive officers-their government, if find many phases of the subject which answer In a short time.

you choose, made that dollar and sent It they did not see at the first reading. All
out on Its orrand of paying debts and buy· that Is needed to Inauiurate the proposed
Ing property-a purety publw Juncttnn-- system Is to change existing methods Into
the same, precisely the same, In every government agencies. Th� people have
hand. Is It not strange that after having undertaken tocontrol the railroads, as they
made the dollar and sent It out on this have a perfect right to do, and that con

public mission, the government should trol will gradually grow Into a complete
permit olle citizen to hold It against every control. Let the same thing be done with
other citizen until he Is paid a fee (Interest) banks and other agencies which handle
for the use of It? '1'0 obstrllct the free use the people's money, simply using such as

of the highway Is an offense against the are needed. Adopting the COBt rate 01 m
law; what worse Is that than to obstruct wrest wlll have the effect to rid the people

Published Every Wednesday by the.

KANSAS FARMER eOMPANY"
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.

The condition of wh'eat Is so u!llformly
good at this time throughout tbe State,
that we omit the publication of our,May
crop report.

,The report of the Secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture for the quarter end
Ing March 31, 1890, was received at this
office April 29_. _

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, of the Kansas
. �grlcultural college, Is now' Secretary of
the American Horticultural Society-an
e)'cellept appointment.

'

..

A report of the organization of an In
ter-State association of Short-horn breed
ers was quly received and will be printed
In'our Stock department next week.

The demand for our Issue of April 23
was far beyond the supply. To accom

modaw friends we will reprint the article
"Let Us Reason Together" In our rssue
next week.

A.nswerlng a correspondent who asks
"Is it right to milk a cow before she
drops her calf If the udder becomes vert
much distended." Yes. There Is no dan
ger in moderate work of that kind. And
he further Inquires "what to do'if the
udder becomes caked after calving." Milk
frequently; 'bathe the udder with warm

wet cloths, and knead It occasionally. A Barber county correspondent, E. B.
gives a good account of things in tha
"neck of woode." He believes times w1l1
Improve, and that prices for cattle will be
better soon.

Senator Plumb Introduced a resolution,
'a few d\l,Ys ago, requiring the Secretary of
the Treasury to purchase and coin the full
amount of sliver bullion allowed by law-
14,000,000 worth a mOllth. We are greatly
pleased with the Senator's work In this
direction, and hops he will press the mat
ter to an early decision. Wowanttolmow
where our public men stand on these new
Issues.

PICKLED PORK. - A COl'l'ospondent
writes: "I have pickled pork In a corn
sirup barrel, leaving SOUle of tho sirup
stiCKing to sides and bottom. Is there
danger of pork suurlng 01' spoiling." No.
Sugar does not Injure meat. It Is used In
curing hams and shoulders, and sometimes
It Is applied on Rides which are to be dried.

"



y'

OUR 1l0000000Y" ,om<Jtr:.LA.TIOB: Flrstl88uefractlonalou�noY.... , 2:8In,OO'I'.88'SEORETA:BY RUBK 0. '!'liE ·ti�!.} can be 'cond)1cied without mone;v. au·d·..."
, 8eoond.l88ue fractional ourrency.. 7.1198 '711:78 .,

QI..LW �

,
Although there was a yery large" cur- Third IlIIIue fractional ourrenoy.... li,U�MU9 • - TIOH.·' grel10t deal 01 It. Farmers payout less lu.

" I latl to. I t Dlsoounted on above for mutua- '" ' thl th h
'

_

rency c rcu on among ne peop e 110_ tlon............. 1'Ii,813,8I'. Hon. Jereml,!'h Rusk, Secretary of,Agrl'
swayan any, ot et clas8 of cltlzenl, "

the close of the ,great war-ameuntlng In . . 'culture, I� response to man� appeals from because 01, their Isolated homes, and now:.' /
all to '1,550,506,210-on the 30th day of �ta�ii' 23 "s,i"4i" ..f·········· .1211,28II.MII.U faJ.!mers for remedial effortS'ln theirbehalf they, are censured tor suppl)1l�g nec.etl8lll[J' I"

June, 1866, besides 1392,336,310:41 destroyed d t dr, d9, "If....0 "currency" w�re has sent o�t-il.long cl;CulaJ.! g'lvln .. i.lI�' fnndsl.o'ICQnduct 'the onl! ,0rgaJiI�tloJ{{,
Ithd d I th fi I dl es roye urmg tue fiscal year, and if

.

.'"
.. th h Thl I t I h .. " ",

or �h t :aw�h u� �gl e

0sc� y;ar en �g '181,096,804 ot .. currency" was on hand views concerning the causes ot, exillting tY � .a��., � s ru If t e unklnd81lt,,_',

0thn a tav, te'tho at atlm ul� 0 motnedey nand ".not now used for circulation" there depression of agriculture and the reme- ,cuTho allil•tl'l •

'

�

e coun ry a a me s repor as
t h b h

.' dies for relief He divides causes Into
' e !Io. on ree Into the Alllanee II,

Iy""'" 953 645 ade as foil'
mus ave een t e amount of these two •

,

'

'50 cents • ·thl··"
"

on "IN"', , ,m ,up ows.
Items (1392,336,319.41) In'clrClilatlon at the thos6 for which farmers arethemselv� u'

' ror men,_�o ng .OJ.! w.omen�,',
Gold certtflCl!'tes", , ..

10'�7.800,' beglnnln of the e I ddltl to th �I�tly responsible, and those o:ver which q �!t.erly dues for men 25 cents, notlllntr.>i,
8tate bank notes............... .. .. 19.098.100 g Y ar n a on e

th h h d' I A
' for women and this Is all Count, and'

,
,

Demand notes "..... 272,162 amount before stated. The amount of ey ,ve, a no contro. mong the
St te

-'
I I'

•

,
' ,

One and tw�year notes of 1863....... 8.4&4.230 natl I ba k I I tl t J 30 first he asslgnl "careless farmIng" and,.
a organ zat ons are maintained, r.pa. '

Compound Interest notes 1lI9.012,lto ona n c rcu a on ou une 'II lted I'.
"

- Organizers and Lecturers are paid out. 'of' . '

Fractlonalourrenoy 27.111'0,876 1865, was '146,137,860, and this amount m
,
n.ormatlon· about, agricultural, h I I I' I .lo

' :
National bank notes, ' 281,'19.008 added to th ,,' "t t t'" t tl conditions at home.and abroad and about

t ese D t a� on fees and quarterly uUeB of ,<

LepJ. tender notes (0(1.'100.006 ,

e currencv ou a ua me
th

� k-
" members. '

gives us a total circulation,of t2 107 294' 980 e mar ets. To correct these t.hlngs he, ,

Total " " t002,9Ii3.M6 equal to f60 per capita.
"" advises" bettier culture, a diversity of I P.MlKAGES NOT' DEtmIVED

There was t78,455,196 In the Treasury, crops, better education as to conditions, '

'"
�

,

leaving In .. circulation "-tbat Is, outside K NEW PARTY PROPOSED, 'better business training, etc. 'Among the w:� have Bom,;, complaint from persoiUl.

the Treasury, though part of It was In Personal letters are received at. this second class he Includes farm mortgages I wh.o have not received packages ot "The'

banks.,...f824,498,499, which amounted to a transportatloD"the middleman and gam� I Way Out" w.hlch had been sent to them:.;

per capita circulation of t23.50; office, and the editor When out among the bllng In farm products. A remedy for the
In all such cases the packages weI:e, sent.,

In all statements concerning tblsmatter
people Is frequently approached, asking mortgage evil he does not propose to sug-

,by EXPRESS prepaId, and, we BU��
which have heretofore appeared In these private counsel concerning the propriety gest but he says legislation, on the "ques-

the locat agtlU t failed to notlt>: the"peraou

columns, these figures were glve� because
or necessity of Alliance people organizing tlon'of currency Is now receiving special' to whom the packages were,addreill8d.u .

they are those found In the government
a new political partY,or putting Alliance attention from another branch of the gev- !

Is usnal In such eases. It there, be an,

tables which have been published from
tickets In the field, and these questlonlnas ernment." ,As to. transportation, the ca,ses of the kind ItIII on hand, let the.per- .

tIme to time In the "Abstracts." of the
come from Republicans-members of the remedy suggested Is to "preven�, Injustlce'i

son who ordered th� books go to the .elt.. �
Treasury department. We' have taken

Alliance.' ThIs Is a matter of very great by forbidding the granting by the rail- : press office,.and If the packagels,notth� -:

occasion, howe�er, at the same time, to
Importance, and as we do not wish to be roads of special p'rlvtleges to certain I we will supply the books by mall wlt�Qu�'

call attention 'J the fact that while these
misunderstood about It. we herewith state classes or corpor�tlons which a�e denied I cost. This Js all very annoylog to, UB, f�l("

are the official figures, as matter of fact, 'a
publicly our views. so that every reader of 'to the community at lar�e.", Touching Lw.e .ane anxlous.� have ev,eey order. ·ft;llec;t ...

'

good deal more money circulated among' the paper may know just what answer he the middleman, the Secrlltary thInks the'
and delivered, promptly. We, are"uQ,)V.;.�

the people at that time under the desl na.
would receive If he were to request a prl· evil could be mtt,lgated by the farmers If sending all ordel'!l by mall. ,- '='

tlon-"currency."
g vate response. We do not have ,two opln- they were better Informed concerning the I

. .' �

People are now asking for Information
Ions about any maUer-one for private, details of their business In general-crop Book Botioea. "

,

touching that "currency" which Is not
the other for public use.,' This Is no time

conditions, markets, etc.; and as to gam. THB SOUTHBRN QUES1'loN.-]\fr. Joshua Rill,
carried In the reports as money or as

for triflingwith one another and j.?ggllng bllng In farm products, he says: "Un. 25 West 8lxth I'!t.• Clnolnnatl, Ohio. reoenti,
money In circulation. This article Is to

with grave questions. Weputthe Farm· questionably Ie Islatlo Is d d to
I published a Httle book entitled "A North-Hail

ers' Movement" first, because It puts forth-
g n nee e

Soutb." In whloh he dlsol18!Jtl8 "The race' qUeF .

supply that Information. the best purposes of tbe time; It Is amove.
remedy this evil, and It should be -based tlon In American." Mr.Hlllls an earnest�

.

,..,.

The foregoing statement of tbe different ment of -the masses to emancipate labor
on the principle that the evil Is not a nec·1 full of buslne88 ene�, having no patlenoe

sorts of money In the country Is taken The Alliance platform demands iiecessar; essary one, requlrlpg, regulation, but an i :J=y��'::'3�lro= to08::I: 8::� := ;

from a table found on pages 19 to 22 of reforms and tbey are approved by all utterly Inexcusable one, to .be cured by, tlon on oommon sense prinolples. TIle 1:1[<" �
"StatIstical Abstract of the United States,

, eradication" He thinks" combinations I'
, oontalns forty-two pages, and 18 sold at *' ceQf8

labor organizations. While the party ..

.

"
a oopy " -

1888," showing the "amount of gold and leaders are quarreling about tarlft and sll.
(trusts) will .?ventuall.y be suppressed, iFRENCH DRAlI"r HORSBs.-The sinh :volu�8.

sliver coin and bullion, gold, sliver and ver and pensions and the race problem
for theIr case Is now receIving the earnest of the Natlonai :Frenoh Draft H BeIrt8ti Ia

currency certlficate�; United States notes, Alliance people are united on certain fun� attention of our str.0ngest minds." 'now ready for dlstributlon, a�r::,UtiO� .

and national bank notes In the United damental propositions which are vital. But, "one of the greatest causes of the, and oontalns the registration of ov:er !l,'I!iO�. t.�,

States, and distribution thereof at the What they ask for must be attained sooner present a,grlc�ltural depres�loil," In the! ::�t�:en����:::t::rih�e oo�p'�;,'
close of each fiscal year from 1860 to 1888, or later, because they are necessary to po. Secretary s opinion, Is foreign competition, lover 7.000 animals, toae�her with�.. ":"
Inclusive." IItlcal reformation' The legislation they and the remedy suggested Is a protective °l!�llaTnnhual aboond��Ial meetings beld Idnbe.

'
�

I 'th report of th Secret f th
•

... I 11 • I
OCJU. ese .... are lndlspenlJll.ble to aU

nee ary 0 e, demand Is absolutely Jiecessary'to relieve tarlu e"ledona .orelgn Imports which breedersandlmportersof:FrenohDr&fthO���'
Treasury for the year ending June ,30, the people from depreSSion which "un. compete with what we do raise or what, andtltlhthe prlbareC88°lf the IJII.mthe hav� been reduced -

1866 at ages 25 and 26 a detail d state d h I
un ,ey y cover e 008t of publloatlOD.

, p , e •

friendly legislation" has brought upon us; we can an oug t to ra se on our own I Theywlll be sent to any addl'888. pre-pal", at
ment of the public debt Is given, as fol- and which while its existence'ls conceded farms,. and he enumerates a number of thefollowlngpriC88,bhutthemoneym�lnall
lows:

'
I I

'

I I fib b d I Cl88eB\
8000mpany t e order: Silt vol�

by party leaders, they do not promise or art c ell, as sugar, an ma s, ers, rea·' complete, to members.16.IIO; to non-mem�
Bonds, 1� , 171.219.100.00

propose to relieve. Therefore we put th'" stuffs, fruit, hay, hops, oils, rice, seeds, 161,l�. �8�ngle,�p11.estotomembe�eao.11.t volUlJieie, ,

Bonds. PlWl1lo rallroad "
' 6.IM2,600.00 ..,

tob� t bl I tc I N. ... or u, III , non-mem...,rs, l.tiO !VOl., ,

Bonds. &-008...... 722.005.Il00.00 Alliance before party, and we a!lvlse acco, v�ge a es, W ne, e • 6, single copies to membel'll, 12; to Iion-niem. "

Bonds due In 1881...... 266.317,700.00 f h 'II C 1ft f I k t h f bers f3 Address all orders to 0 E 8tubbe,
Bonds due In 1880.. 18,U6.000.00 rlends t at In a cases wherein

t,hlS
new oncern�g ore gn mar e s, e avors

18eoretary,
Falrfteld, Iowa.

'.
, '_.

Bonds due In 1874.................. 00.000.000.00 party question rises, they,conslder what Is reclp�oclty where that can be made mu· WALLACE'S YBA�·BoOK.-The flfth volume
.

�":"
Bonds due In 1871.................. 7.022.000.00 hAt II, tl f to d fit bl d h

� -

Bonds due In 1888...... ,.......... 8.008,BU.00 best for t e lIIauce and do that, what· ua y sa s ac r� an pro a e, an e of this lndlspenlJll.ble hand·book for hOl'll8men
� ;;

Bondi due In 1867 .. ,............... 9.'16.2lIO.00 ever It Is. In a private letter which went hopes that our government will yet secure bas just been recelved,and It lsmoreelabora." ,
'

�!��:���n�c::.seiO:; past 669.000.00
out from this office yesterday these propo· more liberal legislation from certain for·! correct and useful than ever before. The a;t

,

due and not presented
__

3,815.675.80 sltlons were first written, and therefore elgn nations, which Interferes with the! part of the book oontalns the summaries 0( ,

Total 'I.232.919.566.80 'put as 1)aslc: "First, stand by the prln- exportation of meat and fat animals from I' !�:nJ::�hPf'::';'::o=:�el=t. ?o:I,!l��
Com._rr:und Interest notes.........• 169.012.140.00 ctples of the Alliance; second, stand by the this country.

' other book are tbese summarIes publliihed.

�m=�70���t!n'daYB"notioo. m:��:�:� frllmdil of the Alliance; third, In whatever The Secretary Is of opinion that "many =in:::� t::OO-:S'r;e v�gl:�eb����f =:
'

Certlftoatesof Indebtedne88...... 26.391;000.00 political action you may take or desire to more causes could be, assigned for tbe records of all time up to the olose of IMI To

United 8tates notes 400 891 368 00 t I It I d I" 'd h breeders aDd students of the trotting hol'll8'
............... ••. take, do I t for the goou of the Alliance." presen agr cu ura epress on, an e. these tables are beyond prl-' and to's'"-

Fractional ourrency, ..... , ... .... 27.070.876.00 '

h h d ffi tl�' uu..

Gold certlftcatesof deposit....... 10.713.180.00 To apply this advice' Take any given as no doubt that "ot er an more e • how oomprehenslve hey are we append a llilt,
----

.
. I t dl th th " hi h h of them: (1) Alphabetloal list of all 2:00 bollli!a

, Total.., 'I,IiI!O.606.310.00 county where the subject Is discussed, let c en reme es an ose w c e s�g· In harness. �) Alpbabetl08l list of all 11'00

Grand total 2.700,426.877.00 the first question put be-Will the parties gests "might be found" and "wlJl be paoers In harn888. (B) The great table of 11:00
f d·" b t th h d th" t

homes under their sires. (') Table of 3·m
All the Items In the .second statement, In the county adopt the Alllanc� prlncl· oun, � ese e regar s as e mos horseS arranged 8OOOrdlngtoreoords. (1I),Table

amounting to $1,550,506,310, had been used pies? If tbls Is determined affirmatively Important ones.' of 2:00 performers under their slre8. (6) Table
,

',' of sires of two or more dams of 2:00 trottai'll.

as "currency," circulating among the let the. next question be:, Can we secure The KANSAS FARMER agrees with the (7) Table of great brood mares. (8) Mare&tbat

people as money, and In addition thereto, the selection of a.cceptable men for Secretary In at least one proposition are thhe damsbof two or more producing eons or

hi hh.o I"I' Id be daug ters. ut are not the dams of any peJ'o

there wasil. national bank note clrcula· party candidates? If both of these w c epuoll,namey: t wou a formersthemaelves. (9)FWltestreoordsforlill

tlon, at the same time, of $281,419,908: questions are determined favorably, there work of supererrogatlon at this time to ages and dates.

Adding this to the amount last above Is no need of further discussion. The undertake to prove the existence of severe TARIFF BooKs.-We have received ap80u4re
written, we have a total circulation at'the work can and ought to be done within agrlcultqral depression." But beyond of books from Belford Clarke & Co.• OhlClll8Oo

end of tbe fiscal yenr 1866 of 11,850,239,709. party lines. If they are determined nega- that we are hardly In harmony. For ex· relating to the tariff. One of them Is a ogm- ,

I 'I h th It tl I K d plete oopy of the tariff act of 1883, wbloh ls now" r l.!,j>
That was equal to a per capl to. clrcu atlon tlvely, then there Is no safety but Inunited amp e, owes ua on n ansas an in force. togetber with a copy of theHa� ""."J',

of t52. action In favor of your own candldatell, all the West can be relieved by levying reciprocity treaty. and extracts from the na'ri·, "'�',':'
But that Is not all On page 168 of the I ted b . I I dUties on hops' eggs hay cor barley gatlon and oleomargarine 8Ota. This booIf con· '

"

. nom na y YOUI se ves n your ownway. '

' , ,n, , talns nlnety·three pages ....Another Is entltljlf \", '"

same report we find a brief statement of to be supported by the Alliance and Indus· etc., we do not quite see. Nor Is It clear "The p1'Qtectlve,Tarlff." It was preJ>.1UW bJ' "�I�'-
"outst ding U Itad States not s"whl h U I dl Tb 'to I d th t hll tiki t Hermann Leite 'and ls Indorsed b" Hon. Don : '" '!J

an n e • c trial nlon so I y. e parties must be our m n saw e we are s r ng a M. Dloklnson, late Postmaster a6neral, and ,',

are classilled as "not. now used for clrcu· converted or they must be defeated. gamblers, middlemen and combinations otherDemooratlostatesmen. Itls8Daq'UmeDt
" :

I tl "These a e' h Id h t rd to b t against protectlve,tarlffs. This book contilJlIlI' 1

a on. r . The only further advice we have to ofter we s ou ave no a wo say a ou 242 pages-Jtrlce '1 .... .Another Is entitled "The '

Demand notes redeemable In coin ....' 288.121 Is that In any case and In all cases the the greatest robbers of all-the money Tariff In a NutsheU"-a general dlsoullllloD of '

One year 6 per cent. notes............ 2.161.217
'

,

h
the different I!.h8888 of the tariff question by ,

Two year 6 per cent. notes............ 1I.00Il.:lS6 best men, the strongest men, the most ca· c aneers. D. Webster Grob. This book contaIns' 1lI8
Two year 6 per cent. coupon not8s ... 1.078.1iI!O pablemen bellut forward as candidates �1:' THE U'O"ln.'y GOES,

pages ....Anotberlsentltled
..AnAppeaItotile

Three year oompound Interest notes, 172,369.611
"

".IUIJUI .IlL lu;a American People as a Jury." This 18 a reprmt,
____ for office. Don t select a man simply be- of eleven speeches-ftveon one side IIlx on'tile'

Total.. , '181.096,804 cause he wants to be selected or because A friend calls our attention to charges othe�f the leading members of ODn In'

"Aft Id I th II ed the�t tariff debate during April and JIU
On page 164 of the same report appears he Is a "good fellow. n incompetent, 0 ou s ers concern ng e a eg ex· 1888. ,The speecbes ar8-0n the Democrat 8lif'-'

this statement: "Currency has been reo Inefficient Alliance man Is no better than travagance of the Alliance In the matter those of John G. Carlisle. Roger Q. Mill&, 8..B. I .

. f t be I th fi t Cox. Benton MoMlllan W. S. Soott, and ""m.,n. ..,.�'

tired, counted and destroyed during the an enemy, for his Inca.paclty works Injury 0 assessmeu s on mem rs. n e rs Wll80n; on the Repubh08n side those Of Ben-
I

ii"
fiscal year as follows: to the "order." And don't give your place, It Is none of their business. They jamln Butterworth, Wm. D. Kelley. J. e:Bii", " >f�

Wh t th I to th I tI to rows, T. B. Beed and Wm. MoKlnley. Jr. Thla"� ".;_",

Old l88ue demand notes , 200.440.76 tlcl<et a party name. en the time pay ou e r money e r par es, book bas rare value beeause It oontains 0819-, . ,.' fJi'
New IsSue legal tender notes...... 6.764.370.65 comes for a now party, If It ever does let their churches and secret societies, and fuUy prepared matter by men dlstlnlr!llShed:ID' . ,

'

One year II per cent. notes...... .. .. 6.316.104,110
'

bod ddl I th th f th t I their res�tlve parties. The book contaliia

Two year II per cent. notes...... ... 2,606.427.60 the llame be then determined. no y me es w em, or a s 3Il6 pages. These books are all bound In )lI!I"�
,

Two year Ii per cent coupon notes. 113.a63,097,60 . their business. Tbls Is contemptible, In· ,lLnd are sold oheap, but wo do not know� tIi8
81x per cent. compound Interest The suggestions of our Dakota fl'lend deed There Is not an ol'ganlzation of any prices of any except the one above given. BUt,

notes , . .. . . . . . . . 81.248.829.00 I I d 11
,. : a 08rd of In<tulry addressed to the publldJel'll

Qold certlft08teS '., ,... M.013,800,00 M, L. F., are t me y an w I bear fruit. kind, not even a SundB' school, which wUl bl'lDIr tile desired Information.

t.

',\



are like a mule-they can stand a good foqr tlm!,s the firstseason. Care should be

deal'of rough treatment and live. A sol- taken when planting to check the trees

dler that went through three or four years and get them In moderate straight rows
of the war may be alive to-day, but h�ls both ways as It helps very .mueh In cultt

,

\ 'not so good a lOan physically as If he had vatlng. For winter protection, they need
While our County Commls1lloners and Dot been through the servlce., The old none, The 'rabbits, will peeCsome few

sehool board deserve great credit for their saying In regard � fruit trees Is correct: quite near the ground, but the next seasol),

'enterprise and liberality l"n'trylng to adorn "Prune In fall and wlnter'for wood, and 'stump will send, up a sprout that will be

and beautify the court house and school summer for fruit." That Is, you prune � as large at{ the trees thatwerenot touched.
, tree when It Is dormant and you produce a If field mice are plenty remove all grass
'bouse grounds with .handsome trees, they vigorous wood growth. Fruttbudaseldom or weeds near the trees, for they will bur-
are unconsciously commlttlngaverygrave form on a vigorous growl�g tree; but row a small hole In the ground adjolnlbg
but common mistake by thelndlscrlmlnate prune th"t tree while In vigorous growth the tree, and eat the bark from the roots,

,�

,

, ba�her'y each year of nature's eftort to and you IItrlke at the life of It, and ItJorms thereby killing the tree. Field mice are

,," _' groW" handsome trees for us. With the, fruit Instead of wood buds. You can do little cowards and not much trouble to get
,..:

' 'J)e8t Intentions and e; laudable 'desire to the same by ,partially girdling It,.cuttlng out of t�e way. If. during the first"sea
. .

make handsome trees, they have abso- oft the roo�, or anything that stunts Its son's growth you notice very many of the
Intely ruined tl;lOse tr.ees for all t\me to irowth. Pruning fruit trees Isanecesslty, little trees sending out two or three shoots
come. 'That Is, It will take them years to but one should know how to prune, what quite near the top of the !lhaft, do not be
recover from the butcher, they are under- to prune and when to prune. In growing alarmed, for In two or three years 'one of
,going, and while they will continue to fruit we aim to mend nature-Improve It, the shoots wlil straighten up, forming the
grow and may make handsome trees In t�e rather. We prune one portion of a tree to shaft of the future tree, while the others
fnture, they wlll never be the graceful, reduce Its vigor and to favor the growth wJll droop and' form low side branches,
symmetrical trees they would have been of ,another and weaker part. We prune to helping to shade the ground, and to keep
'hil.d they been left alone wlthonlythenec- Induce fruitfulness and to diminish It. the wind from blowing the trees to and
essacy pruning of the lower limbs to the We prune In the growing as well as the fro. However, after the trees have been

, , proper height to branch. It ought to be dormant season. We prune all' parts of planted four or five years It Is a great help
.. l�'aelf-evldent to anyone that man cannot the tree. roots and branches and atall sea to them to remove all lower limbs. Should
,

-,

_t nature hi growing trees. It Is just as sons, ,and to produce the most opposite re- any trees be forked, remove one of them,'

',necessary that a man should understand 1 II I I 1 Id
,j.' something of vegetable physiology before

su ts, but In. a our prun ng �e s mp ya even If the remaining one does not make a
and direct nature. =========================================================�=====

:,! , 'he undertakes to cut or saw a tree as It Is In our remarks on butchering trees we
"

that a surgeon shall understand human meaD: no reflection on the action of the
'physiology and anatomy before he cuts 'County CommissionerS or school board.
aDd saws your limbs. A blacksmith may They are simply followbig a custom soold
do either, and the fact that the man or "that the memory of man runneth not to
tree lives after the operation don't settle the contrary." We presume there Is nota,
the fact that It was done In a proverman- city In the State and but few If any In the
'nero Pruning Is sometimes necessary, but United States where this same "slaughter

/��
-

the operation on those trees Is not prun- of the Innocents" Is notln progress to-day.
;�i;�, : lng, It Is simply butchery. Look at those We sometimes think that'thls annual

�:'lt:"·, 'tre)8 In the court house yard that were slaughter must have been commenced
, '" bl(tchered last year; they look as If fire abdut the tlmethatannualhouse-cleanlng

'�, "had run through them-dry stubs sticking waslnaulurated; while man, fretting and
.

,
. uP' all over the trees which have como, foaming under a week or two of unrest
mep.ced to decay. This rot will extend during the time his better half was tearing

,

r gradually down some of the limbs until In up the carpets In search of a spoonful of
,a few years you occasionally find a large dirt, concluded to revenge himselfon some
11mb entirely dead; the verdict will be, Inanimate object, and with saw and ax

4100 of borers.
.

" ,proceeded tjj wreak his v�engeance on his
If It' Is ever necessary to cut a llmb, a handsoine lawn trees. The custom has

buC! should be selected on the side towards spread until 'It Is now universal; at all

�hlch you want the new 11mb to point. events they are both as sure to occur at
,

"

: Gu,t,slantlng! leaving this bud at the apex the same' time each sprlng',as 'are the tides
.. 'of the cut. Your new 11mb �1Il point In toebbandftow. Of the two evilswe think

� .'. the direction you want It, the cutwill heal house-cleaningmuch the least, and that Is
.

over smooth and In � few years It would
saying a great deaI.-B. L. KfmgBbury, in

be hard to find where the cut was m�e.. Burlington Independent.
'

,"
.. Shakespeare says: "Horticulture Is I),n

'';'' art' that doth mend nature, Improve It

ratber, for the art Itself Is nature..
" That Oatalpa Timber--A Two-Aore Lot.

Includea-a whole volume of wisdom on There are thousands of farmers and

,pruning. If one understands the functions land-owners In the _West that could well
. of l'oots, buds and leaves, why trees grow aftord to plant a small timber lot of two

and how, he will never use an ax or saw, acres•. The outlay In money need not be

,especially on young trees. Look atanelm much,asmostoftheexpenseconnectedwlth

.r. pr maple standing opt alone, free to grow growing trees Is In preparing the ground,
.

as nature wants It; can the hand of man planting, cultivating, trimming, etc. Two

with saw and ax produce a tree tocompete acres planted '4x4 feet would give 5,000
with It In symmetrical beauty and grace- trees, the.cost of that many trees elghteim
fDlness?- We are told by some that they to twenty�four Inches at the nursery this

-

'" "8a'* the tops out of the elms and maples to spring will only be I6.S5, packing and
.

make them more spreading. Doesn't na- freight about $3, making a total of I9.S5

ture accomplish all that without saw or for 11,400 catalpa seedlings, eighteen to

'ax? Sap alNays seeks the upper buds. twenty-four Inches high, at most every
While they are young they may seem to be farmer's door In KansasorNebraska. The

: ahootlng too straight up, but when 'nature ground could be prepared, together with
,

, lot ready she pruned the top by gracefully the forty or eighty acres of corn ground,
bending the long, slender shoots so that marking one way when planting, plowing
the sl4e buds are now the upper buds on furrows the other way, and plant one tree
the shoot, and they start out and make ,a In furrow at each cross mark, by settlng
rapid growth In all directions. The up- the tree In an upright pcaltlon, taking the
ward growth Is about 'completed, nature right foot and drawing a small portion of
will now form a spreading ton with no rot- dirt from top of ridge-just enough dirt to
ten lltubs standing on all parts of the tree hold tree In position Is all that Is neoes

,as monuments of man's Inhumanity to sary, then to the next, and so on until the

trees. Again, there Is a proper time to two acres are planted, after which take a

prune, but that depends on what you two-horse cultivator, go over trees, throw
prune for. Young trees,llke these I speak Ing dirt from top of ridges to bottom of

of should be so pruned, If at all, as to pro- furrow by so doing; the mostof the plant
duce a vigorous wood growth. While ling Is done with a -two-borse cultivator.

writemany of the trees In theschool house Cultivate the first time before weeds get
yard are In leaf, and the saw and ax are I much of a start, using the cultivator just

,

busy defoliating them. If It was abso- as you would for listed corn, afterwards

, lately necessary' that those trees should be
I give

level cultivation, not stirring the

( pnuned, this Is just the time not to do It. 1 ground later than August 1. Any weeds
, When the buds begin to swell the tree, growing after that time would not pro

commences to make new roota; nature ai-I duce any seeds, and frost would soon get
,

ways keeps a proper balance between the them out of the way. The cultivating
'top of a tree and the roots. Every 11mb during summer could be done when the

you cut out of those trees destroys just so corn was being worked, and at the end of

many roots. YOIl are striking as directly the season the time spent on the two

at the life of the tree as If you hacked It acres of trees would never be missed.

ali around with a� ,a,X. Elms ,and maples Thev should be »,prked at least three or
'. . ....

'
� "

.. .

Don't Kill the Trees.

.tralght tree, It will soon grow so.

grove should be treated the second season

very much as the first except YOIl need not
be so careful with them, for becoming
established, they can be handled more

roughly. Rabbits or mice will cause no

trouble, as the tree gets older the bark and
roots get tougher. Cultivating the third
season will have to be done with single
plow and horse, as_ the trees will be too tall
for a double cultivator. However, the
trees will not need' to be plowed more than

twice. The shade from the very. large
leaves and low branches will help very
much to keep down weeds, and prevent
the ground from getting dry. At ten years
from planting each tree would make one

fence post. By removing one-half, or

every other row, the tree would stand' 4xS

feet; In four yearsmore each tree remain

Ing would make two posts per tree. By
removing one-half or every other row, our
grove would stand SxS apart, and the two

acres would contain 1,200 trees, with a tall
clean shaft, worth many times first cost,
allowing a fair rent per acre for ground
while standlng.-Geo.W. Ttnc1ter,1n Orna
mentat ana Forest TreeUrower.

DUPLEX W-ALKING CULTIVATOR-the very
best. David Bradlcy M'f·g. Co•• Chicago, Ill.

A SCARED EDITOR.
A ru� farmer stalked into the sanctum

with a oIg whip under his arm. .

"Be you the editor?" he asked. "I am,"
was the half apprehensive reply.
" Here'S two dollars - send me your

pa�r for life," he said.
You see�' he went on, "our daughter

was sick ana like to die; she drooped and
grew weak and pale, had headaches no ap
petite, back ached, hands and feet like ice,
couldn't sleep, hacked with cough; and we

thought she liad consumption. No medicine
belped her until she tried that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription mentioned in your
paJl6!', when she began to mend in no time
and is now well and handsome as a rose-«

put me down as a lifE! subscriber."
Now. the editor is looking for another

scare. The medicine has cured thousands
afHicted as was the farmer's daughter, re
storing the female functions to healthy ac

tion, and removing the obstructions and
suppressions which caused her ,trouble. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case or price (*1.00) refunded. 'It's a legiti
mate medicine, not a beverage. Contains
no alcohol" to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to sour1.or ferment in the stomach and de

range rugestion.
AS an invigorating tonic, it bnparta

strength to the whole system. For over

worked, "worn-Qut," "run-down," debili
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam
stresses, "shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing
mothersl...and feeble 'Women �nerally, Dr.
Pierce's Favortte Prescription 18 the greatest
earthly boon, being unequaled as an appe
tizing cordial and restorative tonic, or

strength-giver. It promptly cures nausea,
indigestion, bloating, weak back, nervous

prostration, debility and sleeplessness, It is

carefully compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to wo

man's delicate organtzataon, Purely vege
table and perfectly harmless in any condi-
tion of the system.

'

As a sootbing and stren�hening nerv

inel "Favorite -Prescription ' is unequaled
ana is invaluable in allaying and subdu

ing nervous excitability! irritability, ex

ha�on,prostration, hymeria, spasnm and
other distressing, nervous symptoms, com
monly attendant upon functional and
organic disease. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spQndency.
For a Book of 160 pages onWoman: Her

Diseases, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed hi plain envelo�) enclose ten cents,
in stamps, to WORLD s�ISPENSARY MED
ICAL ASsOCIATION, 663 Main Street, Buf
falo, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilion. Headache, Dllllllne••, (lon.UpaUon, Indlge..
'Ion, Billon. Attack•• and all derangements of the stomach and

bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently oured by the use of

DR. PIER.OE'S PELLETS.
'TIley are Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmletl••

.b o. ::.:..%v :mEl. P%::':"::':", llneq_led I

ONE PELL�T A DOSE! SM:-!;-�;; .;g�':-�ST.
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The Pennsylvania Speoial Train No. 20
Runs from St. Louis to New York. 1.083miles.
tn tbirty-one bours. L�avlng St. Louis after
arrival of morning trains from the West and

Soutbwest. Allml'a's St. Louis to New York' ==================
are served In Vestibuled Dlnlnll' CUI. Theie
can are open and breakfait ready to serve aa

loon as train Is placed In St. Loulll Union Sta·
tlon. Tbe Pennlylvanlil Special In tbe morn

Ing psses tbe renowned Icenery of the
Allelrbeny Mountains. tbe Allelrrippul. Pack
Saddle and BorBe-Shoe Cu,ve, cro.lel tbe
SUlquebannaRlv!lr, roUs on tbroulrh the fer
tile and beautiful valleys of Baltern PennsTl·
vania and lands ItI pa88engers In tbe Bastern
cttlelln tbe afternoon of tbe dayafter leaving
St. Louis. The aocommodatlons and servloe
of till. tratn In all respect. are Inteaded to be
placed beyond tbe reacb of reasonable oritl
ollm. Partloular attention Is c'alled to tbe
Improved time of this train to Baltimore and

Walblnll'ton. On arrival at Harrisburlr pa.
lengers for tbese points ste_jl Into an Blelrant
Parler'Car orComfortable Day Coach. as may
be preferred, and arrive at Baltimore and

Walhlngton In tlmo foroarly dinner. Pullman
pallenger8 trom St. Louis sbould purobalO
tbroulrh tlokets to Baltimore or Wasblnlrton,
wbloh will Include teat ill Parlor Car lrom
Harrlsburlr. Throulrh tlokets, balrlfall'e ebeoks,
mapa, time tables and Iren.ral Intormatton
about tbe Vandalia & t>ennllylvanla Line oan

be obtained from tbe ticket agents at all

points on oonnecting lines tbroulrbout tbe
Weat and Soutbwest, and travelers are recom
mended to purcblle tickets and hal::1l their
Baggage CbecKed througb from their starting
point In many cases It will etrect a lIavlng of
money and at all times relieve them from the

annoyanen of purchasing tlokets and recheck·
Ing balrll'8K8, or for furtber Information
addrell J. M. CRESIIR0110H, A. G. P. Agent, St.
Loula. C)HAS. CONKLIN, N. W. P. Alrflnt, Kan-
8aa City, Ho.

� P..d 'D.O:'U':L,:
..

� 'l�n.._d'.,· I by fall a nice lot oj!'��.�I"gs should be on

\!J.I"� F �U I!:J� hand, alud next sea'Son[ia surplus can ,be
raised aqt!..sold In ,the •.ar-kets. Brlng�ilg

Th P ul+-- B'1___ .. I more than.chlcl{enslp !prlng-and fp.lI, thiseO_I _, .
should stimulate many to try them. .

EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RlIlER:-I am glad I' In the morn:ln� Is"whe� w.e 'arra .

>

th
to see Mr. Watkins' name In the PQultry

�hen
and her brood':in 8;, coop In :��ad!�

Yard department .of KAl'{SAS FARMER. yet warm place. It is always a s1\linyday
His articles are worth reading, but Mrs. when we do this, ind warm days will
Brosius Is a very weak writer, and as she'I'be coming very soon, The youngsters
likes to be personal, I suppose I have will' run about and exercise and wlien

pleased her by mentioning lier name, 'tired sook shelter !1,nder. the old hen"
That part of her article where she '�'slzed Young chicks should not be Permitted
'em up" was Immense. Oh, she Is so to run toomuohj the old hen, If let out,
llbera:l, and gave the Leghorns the best will often wander long distances and some
record they ever had in their lI,ves. If of "he little fellows will lag behind from

I could tell as much about the Light exhaustion'. It Is therefore better to Pen
Brahmas as she has about the Leghorns, the hen up, I!ot least for a time, then there
I would .feel so happy. The dust-box will be no trouble' about the chicks..
struck her; probably she never saw· one.

.

I have the greatest respect for J. K.

Felch and PhilanderWilliams, and their
names are quite faml.1lar to me, but it
takes Mrs. B. to tell the Sprouls· how to

manage their Leghorns and that a Leg
horn won't lay any, more eggs, and she

lays them In summer, etc. Of courseMrs.

B. knows more about our poultry business
than we do, even If we do keep I� In book

form. I would like to give her some

fl'gures to consider, but It might worry the
good woman lIo&d cause her to say some

funny things. She Is t.oo much confused

about Sproul's Leghornsnow,andlt�ould
grieveme for her to be In a worse frame of

mind. The more I sift her article the

worse It gets, therefore I will give It a rest.
I am pleased to see these brightsunshiny

days, as all kinds of stock en�oy such

weather. The poultry business Ismoving
forward In Kansas, and Industrious and

pleasant poultry people are found In every

locality. I like to see all prosper, and hope
the Interest In pure-breds will ever ad ,

vance. I WIsh more poultrymen would

.come to see us. The Poultry Yard depart
ment should be (ull of poultry talk. Give

us your experience with Incubators, 01d

hens, etc. Tell us of your favorites.

Every .one has a certain breed he likes

best, and such people I like to hear from,
If they do not try to praise their breed

while 'they try to make fun of yours.

Chlstlan folks, Klve' us a call, as these

-v:fslts will do us good.
I suppose your hen-house Is as clean as

a new pin, and that whitewash can be

seen In each corner.
BELLE F. SPROUL.

We never advise placing a hen-house
near a hog-pen. l:Iome' farmers db It.

They do not think of whether It Is thebest

place, convenience being .uppermost In

their minds. The odor about a hog-pen Is
never pure; chickens should not be per
mitte4 to constantly breathe these Impure
odors, which are really Injurious In time

to their health. The place fO'r a hen-house
Is on iI. somewhat elevated ground. A

southern exposure should be sought; this
means warmer shelter than Unortherly.
for cold winter winds will do much harm

and the house be cold constan tly. In sum

mer any kind of a house will answer their

purpose, but when winter approacheS the

time Is at hand when a better and warmer

house Is needed. If you build any this

spring or summer look carefully to all the
small details about the 'house, and aiIn to

provide every comfort for the flock; they
will :repay you when eggs are scarce and

prices high.
�------�--_.-------

In 1880, Henry Goethe, of Beaufort, S. C.,
wrote Dr. Shallenberger: "I regard your
Antidote as a specific for'chlllllnd tever. It

was used on the Charleston & Savannah rail

road last summer and autumn In the most

sickly region, and under the most trying etr
cumstances.. Out of one gang of negro opera
tives, fifty were atrlcken down-with ohllla and
fever, and every one recovered by the timely
use of ShaUenberlrer's Antidote. You possess
the OREATEST MEnIOINE IN THE WORLD."

CATARRH CUBBD.

A clergyman, after yea,. of lufreri.1I' trom
tbat 10athIOme dlleal. 'Catarrb, and vallily
trylDIr every known remed" at laat found a

prelOriptton whlcb oompletely cured and
laved him from deat·h. Any lutrerflr from
thle dreadful dllea.e sending a lelf-addrelseil
ltamped envelo� to Prof. J. A. Lawren<l8,
88 Warren .treet, New York, wtll receive tbe
reolpe free of cbar«e. .

Poultry'Notes by a Correspondent,
� IIttie charcoal, broken fine, and fed In

Boft food aids 4lgestlon, thins the blood,
makes bright red combs; set It down as

right that a chicken with such condition

Is healthy. Don't neglect this..

Swans come high, but considering the

price you can sell at they certainly should

pay any farmer to keep them, Being
hardy, will stand winters with ordinary
care. Seventy-fivo dollars 0. pair Is what
they command.
A fat hen seldom lays anything butsoft

shelled eggs. Apoplexy and egg-bound
are the result of excessive fat. It Is much

better to keep the appetite sharp, compel
lini them to be active and search for food.

It pays better, and that Is what chickens

are usually kept for.
Farmers who do not provide the hens

with comfortable hen-houses ought uot to
have an egg, and oftentimes they don't.
If poultry Is worth keeping at all It Is

worth keeping well. Any farmer's wife

will care for the poultry, and do It well, If
she Is provided with suitable quarters In

which to keep them. She can and will

.

show you the profit In them If you are
,

a doubtlnl( fellow that thinks they are

trifles. Don't be one of this kind.

Ducks are fond of bathing In the morn

Ing. If there be a pond near at hand let

them out and have access to the water for

an hour; they will then be through with
an exercise that stlmulatos laying, and

usually by noon you may count on finding
an egg from each duck. They should be

penned up when It becomes very warm

and not be permitted to wander about all

day. Farmers everywhere are stal·tln·g
duck' culture; we hljove he'ard of several

who until this spring never thought of

keeping them .. With any ordinary success

Handsomest Train in the World.
On a New England or New York railroad?

No. On tbe Santa Fe? Yel. Thll train run.

dally OD tbe shortest line between Klnlas City
and dhica..o, and II al.o known •• Pullman
Vestibule Expresl, Sallta Fe Route. Lllrhted
by electricity, heated by Iteam, wltb hand
·Iom. reoilning cbalr cars, a library tor tbe
atudloul, fiDe dlninlr-car service for tbe hun
trrY and filit time for tbole in a burry. WhllD
NeJile Bly wal in a burry abe trayeled Santa
Fe Boutl'. 'For additional Information inquire
of al'8llt Santa Fe Route or write to Geo. T.
NlclaOllOn, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, K...

Home-Seekers; Exoursions vUt the Ohicago;
St, Paul & Xa.naaa Oity Railway.

On Tuesdays, April2t, May 110, September B

and l!3 and aetober n, 18110, airellts 'Ot the
Chlcage, St. Paul"& KansalOlty Railway lfll1
lell Home-Seeken' BxaUriion Tloketl to prin·
olpal points in the W8It, Northw8lt; Soutb
and Bouthwellt at rate ot one

.

tare for tbe
round trip, tiokets 80nd returning tblrty, daY8
from date ot lale. Eor fUll 1I&r'tloul&ra call
on or addrellagentsot tbe Cbie&«o, St. PaUl
& Kansas City Railway.

.

Personally; Oondu6ted,

Douglas County NUrSery�;::
B.t.bllebed III til. ClOUDt,. III 186... ·YwUi.

comma f.Uand .prtna we prelent • filii JlDe Of a�
IeI', ltoc� for the market. We l1a.... a lup 81IIPlill;
of 1, :land 8-,ear apple tree8; 211,000 1·,eer c.aGIIl",
IN"1'In_N•. l; 1,000 of o,the, varietleli.:_hr;,UMi,180 er 1...-BIYIra. .rueat. Amber Oatawba;Wcirdlil.
Nlapra, 1,..1; pteplDt bJ' the \'000; 7IfOAlllU'0;.f
heclp pllDtl. BVe!'J't'lllalathard·tlme,prl_'

.

ullour lilt an4 let iii "1'. :r_ou
1'Itel. Vrlta f�,Jitt .

ID nrlet, lilt. W". PLA8KBT • eo••.:
.

.
La'IIIt'NDCI4I. ,��

_ ,.A lIIIARVEL.

�'�
.

. Wu 1lIIIl4 In the C1I:N

ot MI'L John GentinUi

.all···t.

'

of Mllrcy, MulUll Co.,
.

. Pa., who had IUll'ered

......
extremely tor lBye&l'l

IlUma

B:E=»:R.A.:I::N"
THE GREAT
FRENCH

VETERINARY
REMEDY
FOR PAST
TWENTY
YEARS.

which .he received to the Bplne. She wu ..

or1p'ple, unable 'to ",,&111:. Before tbe lIOoon4

bottle of St. Jlcobs on wu exhausted Ihe

wu cured.
.

AT DBt'GOIST8 AMD DEALEBL

IHI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO •• Baillmo........

Alfalfa Seed
DmBC1' FROM GROWBRS.

MEFFORD & PLATT,
, •••demen,

,G'&'BDBN OITY, :KANSAS.

Nature's Greenhouses
Send IiO cent. and receive a �uddEd Ol:&nll'8

Tree Gbat wlll blollom IoIld bear fruit when phlllted
Ina tub, IoIld onrDlultNtecl,OatalOlUo of all .

Bare Prolt••nd Flower••

li1'iDl InfonnatloD relatlnl to Florida aDd how tv

leCllre ID Ol'&llge Grove _lIpoll r_onable payment•.
AddrellCommerotat.l!f....erle•• 011.118 64� Welt

Bay St., JaoluonvWe, "lorida. .

LADY WANTED11i'tn,:ra\?Jf
(LADIES It.oClSPEOIALTY J'1UCB.

. Forourbullln_ln each locality. intelUgenoe ud h�
=,��� JI::.I",.xpe�;��f:n��.tt�'ft.�:'��
Cal>ilal Isoo:6"OO-crcdlllllch), 84 ReadeS'- • .N.Y. _

CORN IS XING,
aud KANSAS GOLDEN IIKI�&OP.loLLCOIIN! Oralul

�r::-{���'�a;r�h���:�"��lr�I!�U�e�':c::llt�
IODltth, bearlngS,611 Iraln8. ell the prodnct of "llnale
Ir"In. SlxtY'D1'e ea.. Ihe,led 1!9� pound. of corn. 10.'
clndlDI cotton lICk. Yield 'rom 60 to 180 bUlhel1 per
&eN. Tile run.tof fOllr£88n ,eanof eareflll'nbrud·
11111. Send far clrclIlar. glvlnK hllt01Y; teatlmuDlail
IDd price .f thll remarkable COl'll to

WK. &A.MS.V, SolomoDOlt" KID....



12 �BAS

lIoJla,rdy'a Sale ot Gallowa;II1I, year, 83,m, an Inoreaae ot 11,806 over the 'pre-
11- vious year. The averaaoe wel&'ht of hogs was

'llhe sale of F. McHardy's herd of Gal- 281 pounds. Theaveraaoe weightwas seventeen
loway cattle took place lastWednesday on pounds less than tor hogs received at Ohloago
his farm at Emporia,with Col. L. P.Muir, for sometime.
of Independence, Mo., on the block. This ,,,. J Gardner, ot Valley Falls, this S!;ate, has
8ale was regarded bV the Galloway breed- rate� purchased ot J. D. Delaplane, of !nde
ers present as the best one so far' for 1800, pendenee, Mo., the famous HappyHeir stallion

Notwlthstandlnll every animal brought for M,ooo. The pedigree ot this valuable ani

Into the ring really sold Itself, Individual malls wonderfully prepotent from beglnnlnll'

merit and pedigree combined tomake each to I!u.!l -.
Individual animal of the herd somethlni Mocking 'Blrd: . Our farmers have learned

to be desired, henceMcHardy's reputation that to make horse·breedlng profitable they
as a breeder of this line of stock was fully must breed horses tor a partloular purpose.

, The day for the middle-weight, all-purpose
sustained and appreciated. The sales l:1orse, Is put. He Is no longer in demand In
were asJollows: ,the mlArket, but a roadster,.a oarrlqe or draft

Lord LY9n to Walter C Weedom Kansas horse always commands a good price.
Clty..)\I(). : ..... ' ........ :

','
••.••••• : •••..•••.etliO Among the Breeders' Cards wlll be found theBlack .wek Chief 6Il00e,to same. .. .. .... . .. .. 86

Jim Mack 6007,�to A. Hurst, Arkansas City, new advertisement of G. W. Sloan, Scottsvllle,
Kas " 196 Kas. .Aswlll be seen, this gentlemen breeds

MoBeth of Lyon 6009, to E. W. Thrall, Ham-
nton, Kas...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... tOO the best strains of Poland-Chinas. I;Ie has had

Kate's Duke of Lyon 6678, J. B. C. Cook, Sat- many years experience In the business, andhas
tore!. Kas Ito, bredmany a fine animal that has'made thebest

Lord .a.yon 241 J. F.Woodrow, Eureka, Kas. Ito
Vlotor ot Emporia «011, W. H. Campbell, ot records In the show ring. His breeding ani-
Great Ben��..............•...••••..•.•• lI26 mala are all registered In theOhioPoland-China

Kate's DuJie;m (calf), to same............... Ii5 Becord, and tor purity, style, growth and gen-
MoLeod 40th 1.73, Chas. E. Muslok, Hu&'hes- eral excellence have but few equals.
�\�c;;etii iI8OO; J ."1':WOOdrow;Eureka,

380
H . .u. Mlller, ot BossvUle, writes u. that hls

Je�"i.ind· ilii i'4it:'Eari'BiaokShire: ·EiiD.: 160 Poland·Chlnu are doing nicely, and that he has
dale, Kas.... .. : aao a lot of fine pigs coming, whloh he expects the

JenDJ: ofE�rla 681K, to same...... .•......• KANSAS FARMIIIR to sell for him as readily as It

�ft:'�....I�:.��.�..�:.������,.������� 186 did last season. He further says that the

Counteas of Lyon 88117, to same 21lij :rARJIlIIR Is the paper to advertise In to
Jeannie Deans 241 of Tarbreooh 486, to same. 2l1i, make sales. Bee his advertisement elsewhere
Jeannie Deans 241 of Lyon 6IlO2, to same ..••. 171i
Jeannie Deans of Lyon 68118, to same 100 In the KANSAB FARMllln, and should you desire

KAte of Emporia 6001, to same lI26 a fine porker for breeder purposes call on or

lAdy Black�, to same. . . .. . •.. ' ....•.....• l06 address him at your earllest convenience.
Kolly of Emporia 6000, to same .....•..•.•.•• 100
Granddaughter of Countess of Galloway's. A. Sawyer writes us from Kansas City,
(oalt), to same.. ...... .. .. .... ... .... .. . .. ... lao under date ot April 28, that at the meeting of

Jealinle of EmllQrla 241, to same ......•...•.. 1406
lAdy Jane 20. of Emwrla. to same 126 the Short-hotD breeders of Kansas and Mis-

BIls�th of Peddeehllle 6678,1"to same 126 sourl held In that city on the 24th Inst., a per-
Kiss ,Dacre of Lyon 8898, J.ll'.Woodrow,Eu- 1,0 manent organization was perfected, called the

J':!':leK�iis'4iii ;;i Lyoo'(calfi; to same:: l70 IBter-State Short-horn Sale and Show .Assocla

Lady Jane of Emporia 6896, to same......... 1110 tlon, with Col.,W, A. Harris, Linwood, Kas"
Nancy 607, to same............................ I!O President; P. D. Etue, KaIlli8.8 City, Secretary;Nanoy Lee 241 (oalf), to same................. 80
Countess of Lyon :ad, to same 100 Will Clay, Treasurer; Executive committee-

Nancy Lee �, W. H. Campbell, Great
'

T. P. Babst, Dover;Kas.; W. Y. Darr, C&rolton,
Bend, Kas 1� Mo., and J. W.Ploket, Lllly, Mo. ItwasdecldildBonnie Lass of Ernporla,6003, to same...•••• no\Jenny Lind of Emporia 241 (oalf), to same ... l00j to hold a publlo exhibition and sale during the

Jennie Hope 10aW�_to same ..•.••.•.......... lOll, first week In May, 1891.
Nanoy· Beatt e tllIOO;F.,M, Owens, Melvern, , --<......_----

.

Kas 80
Bonnie Deans 2426, to same ..•.....•••.•..... 100 THB IlABIUIITIl.
BlIzabeth of Emporia 24 to same.. . . .. .. •. . . '10
Kate:4000, J. B. C. Cookl.l:laft'ord, Kas......... 100 (APan, 28.)
J��nle, Deans 3d of LYOn�, I. C. Hunt-
Ington, Rocheport, Mo.. . ....•.•.........•. 250

The aggregate of the sales was over

16,240, and, the average price was '156.
Seven head of bulls brought '1,480, and
thirty head of cows 14,440.

,
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Gossip.About Stook
There,are probably more than 1,250,000 sheep

InWyoming Territory.
' .

L. C. Walbridge, RUS8ell, Kas., has a fine lot
of high-bred Merino sheep.
WhUe It doos not pay to raise poor sheep,

Iood sheep well handled are profitable.
Reports from New Mexico indicate thatsheep

have passed through the winter In fairshape.
Confidence In the sheep Industry Is returning,

'

and there Is a steady growing market for mut
ton.

Scott Fisher, Holden, Mo., reports his Poland
OhtnBs doing well. Bows farrowing an average
of -ten to the lItter"all well pointed. See his
acIvertlsement In the FARMBR.

On Tuesday, May 6, Henry Strunk wlilsell at
his place, near Hope, this State, a flne lot of
'Holstein cattlo and several head of horses and
oolts. Eiee his advertisement elsewhere.
Stock-Grower (Colorado): TheLand-LiveStock

Commission Co., of Las Vegas, N. M., thisweek
sold to S. M. Newton, of Kansas, 6,000 head ot

average yea.rllng wethers, to be delivered after
shearing fol' $1.50.
Robert Rounds, Morganville, Olay county,

has lately purcha.sed four fine lligs from a

prominent breeder In Illinois. He has sown ten
acres In oats for pili' pasture. Se., his adver
tisement elsewhere.

The Argentine Republlo Is taking active
measures to encourage the exportation of
cattle to Europe. A bill has recently passed
&'Uaranteelng 5 per oent. on all oapltallnvested
In exportation of meat.
At W. A. Harris' late sale at Chloall'o, his

Short-horns averaged $258; extreme prloes,l8Ii
and 1800. The latter prloe was paid by T. W.
Harvey, of Chloago, for a daughter of Baron
Victor, amost beautiful heifer.
Western Sw!ne/lerd: Give the young pigs

,your attention at this season. Usually the
.

- ":\heavlest loss Is during the first few weeks after
..
'

birth. Keep them out of the wet and filth and

provide warm, comfortable quarters for them.

The receipts of live stock at Kansas City for
the year 18811 wore: Cattle, 1.220,343; hogs,
2,0'10,1110; sheep, 370,772; horses and mule,
lH,li6il; total valuation of live stock for the

year, 1li1l,1iM,2'16; carloads of st!)ok 4urln!l the .••••••••••••••••••

" Liberal Returnsil
,:�� On April 10th we returned to our agents out-

It:.
BIde qf i'fmngylvania and Oltio 7$ per cent. qJ
�1Mmoney they lent 118 tile 'J)a8l year inBllli
""riptioo8 to 7"he Nal.iona(' Stockman and
Farmer at 11 per year. Another year ill now
opening on 1M 8ame termB. Stm41M partEeIllar8 and /KImple copy (!4 pages each week) to

AXDLIO, BVBH�" 00., I'1ttalnll'gIa, 1'•• �

�BBa�!B'B ITaI� r��,:��'t:o�::ii'iifetter, and thereby
btl able to stay at home, save yourself time
and money and a�k any questioDs you wish
to know. EnelosA el.00 and address

R. H. HEIIII, ArkaDIIaI Vit,., K.II.

PUBLIC SA.LE OF

CATTLE'AND HORSES
Tbe uDdnr.lped will .11I.t public auotloD .t bl.

f.l'IDi ODe mile nortb .Dd one mile we.� of HOPE.

�!t �i ;;r:.l:.;�I�C::�l.i:����\,:��1��".t"e�
land Fel,b 5172. '),ean old, .I'ed b)' 'Netberl.nd Coil
queror 2476, dam Vlt.�r, of Sbadeland 2421; one bull,
Mo'. Trooper 6479, .Ired b,'Ban,er '85, dam SbeerH
U88, .Dd fuur 2-ye.r,old bull. ell,lble to record. Five
'",WI- Sbadeland Nell2d 8608. Sbueland ,Ib. 881',
Sbadel.nd Dream 8818, Ila Meenle 7421, aDd JOJ'oe
'1771; .110 four 2 )'8.,-old helferl, tbree ,Ivla, milk
Dnw, &'r.d two ,earlln, belfers, an ell,lble to reoord.
NIDe bead of bonel and cOltl, conilltln, of two,ood
brocel'marel, to foal In .p.ln,; ODemare wltb colt b,
ber side'; oae work b"ne; onA Italllon, Gve·el,btbs
Norman, balaao.. Morgan andMellen,er; tw02·)'ear
old colt. and two )'p.rIlD, ooltl. TennB oll..U:-A
oreolt of el,bt mODtbl will be "veD, pnrcb.."r ,Iv·
Inl DOtA with apDroved .ecurlt, dr.wID,. per cent.
IDtere· t from d.t� until paid: 10 per cent dl.count
for oa.b. Sale t.o belltln st 10 ". m. Free IDnoh a'
noon. HENRY STRUNK, Bope, K•••
J. N. BURTON, Auettollear.

OATTLE FOR SALE AT THE AGRI
OULTURAL OOLLEGE,

The Kanllli State AlI'lcultural Colle,e••t 'Haa
battan, ofters to sell part of tbe unooo.moDIJ' GDe
berd of IIbott·bornl aDd Jene,. wblob b.ve been
bred on tbe fIrm. Tbe Short·born. oftered coo.llt
of tblrteen COWl and belfen .Dd tbree )'earll., boll.,
.11 aolmall of "e.t lodlvldoal merit. Tbe cow. bave
been bred. to 8cottllll Cblef 89817, ODe Of tbe GDe.t
Crulolrlblnk bullllD ,be State. Tbe Jene,. are all

purel re,l.tered cow., frolll 8 to 8 ,.ean ClI�l and bred
toMiler Bo, '''8, Can anel see tbeJll. J!'or prlcu
and ped¥H�e��t"i���OR 011' AGRICULTURE,

.. MU....TT...., Kfl(.41.

Binder Twine!
ABSOLUTELY BEST QUALITIES.

GUAJUlNTEED HONEST
MIXTURE OF FIBERS,

LOWEST PRIOES,
PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

Stack Covers, Binder
,

Covers, Tents.'
GEO. B. CARPENTER" co.,

202-208 S. Water St.,
OHIOAGO. ILL.

lIend for lIample. and Pricell.

I_F_Y_OU_OR_M_A_KE_ BUTTER
CHEESE Send for C.talogue ot Appa

�s and Supollu to

H. McKI Wilson & COl
ST. LOUIS, MO.

�Dairy and Creamery W ·tOut-Qt. at Lowfl�t "'rlce�. rl e

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KAN�AS CITY R, B.
Tll'1Ul TABLE.

Chicago &: St. Paul Lpcat Throlloh
:NORTH. L1mUed. fnfo/lt. fre1ght.

St. Joseph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:110 p. m.
Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:67 p. m,
Rea 2:47 p, m. 7:30a. m. 11:46 p. m.
Cawood 2:66 p. m. 7:47 •• m. 9:68 p. m.
Guilford 8:0ll p. m. '1:1i5 a. m. 10:11 p. m.
DesMolnes 8:00 p. m. 1i:4Ii p. m. 6:80 II. m.

St Joe &: K. C. Loca! Throlluh
SOUTH. Ltm1tcd. freight. frtllJllt.

De.Molnes 7:26 a. m. 6:110 a. m. 8:110 p. m •

Guilford 12:05 p. m.. ,:to p. m. 4:06 a. m •

Cawood 12:23 p, m. 6:00 p. m. 4:1'1 a. m.
Rea 12:118 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4110 a. m.
Savannah 12:1i11 p. m. 6:30 p. m, 1i:02 a. m.
St. Joseph f:26 p. Dl. 7:20 p. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK,
(leneral Passenger and TicketAgellt.

C. R. BEltRY,
(lenera! Southwestern Agent.

.ST. JOB_PH, Mo,

,Harper's S'�hool Books'
PRIOlllS :pmUOl!lP.

'

IPEVIALVONTBAGTII IllADEWITHTHB
Jl'ABIlER.' ALLIANVE.

Harper'. New Readen,
Harpeor'. GeopoaphtBl.
Harper'. Artthmetlol
Har�r'. Copy Book••
Harper'. School Speaker.
Harper'. Sen. Book.. , .. ).;,

Harper'. Spellin. Blank••.
Ha�n'. SpallinII' Book,
KelloR'. Ph:r••elon.
Swinton'. LaD&'U... Serle..
Cooker's C1vU Government.
Dutr. Book-Keeping, etc., etc.
Ha"",r'. New lteadenare not onb' the be.t

In .ubJect-mattorleblndlul, eto.\ but 'be, coa�'D

:tt:��f�e:'-::.:��!��81�u:g:e��:�:.a'7
complete coune Iu r�ad1Da (GTe boob, 1 &93 PII,u.)
fortI.... Ten per cent. IIrlC01IIlt .1I0wed for band·
llna IIltroduoto.., orden. Samllie. leDt for namlna
tlon onmOlt faT.rable term.. Prloe-lI.t. and • book

fl.oPla):u.;:�ni!:�:.n.:�tltr:I�:�r�:�::o::P�:ban1:of ,.ollr oblldren aDd comp.re H.rper'. price.
wltb tbe price. ,ov. bave bCIBIIp.,.ID, fOrloboolliook•.
Oeber boolrl named above .re ._dard text. and

full, uoheRpu lIarper'. Readen. SeDd for"HAR
PER. BBOTIIERS' PBOP081TION TO SUPPLY
SCHOOL sooaa- Corre,po!ldenofllOlIolted.
Addretl. W. J. BUTTON.

2511 and�7Wab••b Ave., Chicago. ID.
GellOral We.tern Agent for the IDtrocluotton of

Harper. Broebln' Edn�ttoDIIIWorlrl.

$20,000,000
EVERT YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,
Eve.., doll.r of which CIIn be .aved to the f.l'IDen'

:t::J�t;.'i�V.f:fh�A�:lr:a��t:�e:l :!':aGD�!,::
of fowl., Cbloken Cbelera, Roup, and a1rpOV.lt..,
III.euI.. Tbl. I. no ordlnl.., Ruft u fond ID tbe
.hop.. Our gu_t,. .. conlidered 1I'90d,
and we do g_ntee tbl. SpecillCwbell u.ed III
dlreotH: Pn.l,ared Oft'" bL..!!!.e

BBAeDOIl OlUlIlIOA.L 00.,
Laborato.., and Salilroom 118 W.lISt ..

Jl'ORT IIClOTT, J[ANIIAS.

, T••timonial:
D.:vao., T.X41, March 4, 1810.

Tbe B�,cloD CbemlCIII Co., Fert Scott, Ku.:
�:mr.:-:,Bepl,1u1r to ),our favor of tbe ScI, will
.., that we .re....Qerlmeli\,\D' In bOtr·ralllna on
ratber al.,.,e Iclll. ouraelve..-.nd oar Ide. for wan,t-

.

lui tbe HOI Cboler. MedlclDe ,wa. to prevent our
bill from �IdDI tbe obolera. We bave on band
from 100 to 1,000 hop, and u ,etwi b.ve Dot bu •

.Inlle oue of obolera amOIlll tbem.'whlle tbe wliole
ner.bborbood .arreu.dln, our ranob bave lo.t lIearl,
tbeIr entire Dumber. Of cour.o It will take lOme
time for tbe people to become edacated 'n tbe u.e of
tile m�dlclne. but I am ••tl.Geli tb.t If I meet wltb
u ... luck In tbe future u I bave In �be pa.t, tbat·
tb.rewill be no limit to tbl demand fortbemedlcluti
In ••bortwhile. I bave beenwatoblDI olOlel, for •
cbaace � ezperlmeot 00 a lick bo,. b.vlll, • de.1re
to .ee the eftect, bat bne Dot bad .IID,le botrtiS\aII:e
the obolera ,et.

'

Wltla tbe .ame .ueoll' followlD, me In the future
'. I b.ve bad ID tbe put wltb ,our medlcl.e. I will
oIIeertuU, proclaim "Eureka," .Dd )'0'1. OIUI book me
u • lifetime advocate declarlD, J'our medicine to be
tbe belt .nd ODlfmedicIne If tbe klDII tbRt I. oftered
for ole tb.t wll do wbat ,011 reprelent tt will do.
I have allo Ir!veli ),our othermedlclD.1 a trial and

tb.,.'prove tobe jult .1 reprelenl,ed. You OIUI v.e

m,. naml In anJ' Ibape 'OU waDt tt., ezprelllD, tbe
••nllment of thilletter. Yoa... trul"

JOHN W. BENNETT.

Us.

TO WEAK lEN
- "'-----,

Bu1rerln, from the elreotll of,.outhtul eno1'll, earlYl
d_,.w..Ungwealtn_ lo.tmanhood, eto•• 1will
IeDd a 1'IIluable treatlee (_ledMntalnlDg

full
partlaulan for home cure. FR Eof charge. A
eplencUd medicalwork; Ibould readb)' eye"'l:man 'Who 11 DervoUS aDd deblUtated, Addreu.
1'Jcot. P. c::. POWLEB, .ooGu,_Ilom...
lW'"Whenwrttlng to any of our advertisers

).))ease state you saw their advertlsement in the
1UKe-u FABIOIB. '

'

- ,.
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THE STRAY LISTI-' W.W.tURDY BOOI'vIlS.· For :School'Disttict t.ibrarios!:'FOB WEEK ENDING APRIL 16, 1890� • n.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk. Be�tfUllY cI1I1 the Ittentioo �t'Flrm- We. wllh to call the el�lal attention of SOHOOL' BOA:BD8 to the tact that we'areOOW-Taken np by.Slmon MaUIIIID. In Menoken °:Ok1frct':;I�1 and �borerl to our luperb, making a IJM'Clalty of fuml hiDg DI.trict School. Book. tor Lilol'!U'Y purpose. at prlc.. tba'tP'1 one red cow. dehorned, white face and 'i!'blte

I
•. /_, r. ....oodll qt�verl jlelllriptlon, . 'defy competition. We 1110 oarry a.fulllme of GLOBES and School SuppUelof all lWIt11.Itnpe �fOIl the hipl. Ave ,earl 1I1d,'yon.. oaJf b, O.:�PBTII. '_". d:tf;l;t'J'A.I:NS,.

'

BUGS,:
It will be to the intere.tOf your df8tric.t to aee or ....rite·u.. '

Ilde; valaedatl2ll. z..
•

OLOJ:'BING. "Jl!4.NS'PANTS, -:.' J, KBLLAMJJOO)E �D STA.T10_Y OQ •• 80S KaDIU A."•• , 'I'OPEKA.'JiE.&8 •.Miami county-Thos. T. Kelly, clerk. OVBRALIdS B us

i��P::'���!����!.t;lt?m\::���= BA:��:sB�::Il��i!r:is�!:: 1DESTERI·�O·U"nnv j lTD 'IACHI"E' mOB'Sta?IT:�:t!!�r::�\I,::ev!te:el:m:.g lteer,tlp of Ch���r.��gi': l:��:'Ge"::��o�t�k:r::it 'n }I'
.

11' n 1 .Il11
,

. 'l1
.

n' 1\.
FOD "III"In'17'. END'TVG APRIL as, 1890. oonhvenieJloewhenthaYOanluppiythemlelvea R L aOFBA'� pDOpn::i TOPE"IT A "IT AS

.

... " ,I;WA..&.L' � Wit everything In the aboye lInel Ind at the· ..' , �.. t.u..Dt :A.A.,.a..A; •
YOQ' lo....e.t plical 'PO..lble for flrat-cla••Jefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk. aroOOl Man1ifactuter d deal in all kinds f ......:.:'.:t.._. 'A ,--

BORSB-Takea up by Joha Baake�. In Delaware We are ver,. al1][loul to 010.e out our prea-
an er 0 JIUIWllllery� 4.mu manufao·

tp .• April 1. 1890. one brown 1I0ne. Itrlpe In face. bo.h .nt .took of Ol.thlnll' and Shoe., and the tnre and carry in stock SHALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOB=:l��tb!���r':r::���\d� both hlDd Ie... lap· LOW ,PRICES' F.AlUl USFl:I, in five sizes, viz.: . Two, fo�, six, eight and ten horse·
Clay county-Chas. ·E. Gear, clerk. ",0 Ire making ....111 lave you Dollaralf e power.' Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices. .

BORSB-Taken ap by Jamel Badel.ln Clay Oenter 'liave your lize and the kind wanted. It 111tp .• March 8�. 1880. oae lroe grllY ho.ae. aboatS yean pay you to clllilefore making purchaaelelle-old, DO markB or brandl.
. ....here. w. W. CURDY

FOB WEEK ENDING APRIL 30, 1890. D",. Goo4l, Oarp.t.,Uphollt.ry, Olothlng.Hat•• 8hoe., Etc.
Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk. 419-491 Kansas Ave., Topeka.IInB-Tllken ap by John Syme.. In' Clear Creek

tJl•• April 'i. 1890•. one IOrrel mare pony. teD bandl
high. threewhite feet, ltar Intorehead; valuedatt4l). CATALOGUES r

CO'Yley county-Salem Fouts, clerk. ST 0PONY-TllkeJlapbyF.M.McNett,l. Sprlq Creek 0 ][ SALE BJ;LLS r
'p., P. O. Maple Otty. April 18. 18110. one black JIOII1
mll�e. 18 haadl hllb,llItar ID forehead. rlaht blad feoe OTHER PB.IlfTING rwhite••0 braada; Viliaed at 115.

H:8NBY W. BOBYI,_lI. ��t.
.

O. If. )[-NIHQ-BB, •• D.,

Sure:eons.

- Farmers and others desiring ad·
�ances on a.pproved stock sale orother
wellseoured notes, JLt reasona.bl& ratdll,
should correspond with ns, 'IHE
TOPEKA COD�OWJ SECURiTY
COMPANY, 807 Ka.nsDB Ave., Topeka..

OIlDLBB A. IUXW'BLL,

I GBORGB I. O.ASB.I'oar yean la Qeaerai Land Olllce and t'II'el ...e yean POlIDerly of Waten, Ohue .. TlllotlOD, Attol'llep,Ohlef of La.... and Laud Dlvb1I1n,.lIldIaaOlllce. TopeD, KIII.-

�A.:X:"W'"ELL & OHASE.
A """'ou 'U'"DYS K.no.." BUUdlntr..

A........ A.&... .a , WA8al�GTON, D. O.

'122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, IL� .'

Warehouse, 1{0I. 121 to 128 mtlblgan St.', NOI. '6 to 68 La Salle .ltenue. .. ,
,. ":;' ;'DRS. JULVAIE, IURI o� T1BBULVill, THE E'IlrDO"DIA'

CommillioDl one cent per pound, whloh inolndel all char� after ....00111 recel'tect In1ItoN" ".":"'$
• .IU,,I;' A aold. Sacks fumilhed free to .hlppera. (!uh advancea arranKed forwhell dealrecl. Write for CJIra80

.1,,7;!liI.,MdlCllwlurfAl-
..................._.._w___ . .

:tNBTXTUT:BJ INSTITUTE $1 000 FOR 0LD COl 'N· .

Make II Ipeclalty ot aU Ohroalc od sa;"cal DII' AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY" AN
ealel. W. baveprr.ctlced medll)lae .ad lal'lferyhere 'or the cure of all Chronic' and Surgical DII- IF YOU BAVB g,a�d=re 1871. tlb,Jlala dtiIe, _d "I allot. We pa,. btab�for IIttee. yearl. aad darl.a tbat tlme have tr..ted eaael. Detormltle•• etl).• II II State cbartered lDIt1ta-

.

d!to!'l be�::-r fMk!ud"lIi�m�n�"!.f':a":: ::r:::'�;.:::�=�.a_fu.ly haadr.dl of I)hronll) CUll which lIad tlon, permllaently located lit ANY COINS Qu....tere 0,.11 daIeo before 1888; an daIeo tweDtYooOeDt P1ece'lan daIeirullted the Iklll otloJlli ph,llolau. K dlmell before 1889; 1lIvertlve...,eDtpI""".before1867 • ftve-c.m Dlo)l:el.WB OURB A.LL :rORMS OF ORBOnO
o. 10 East Sixth A"•• , Of 1B77 alld 1888: an dale. of ellver tbree_Dt pl.ae.; Diokel tbreeooOeDt pl"""s before �B70; twO_Dt

A ,____..DISEASES, POIBellltlgmore abUlty anolgreater fa-lilU'. for the t:rrsa':r."'i,}:=:"�'!�I���I��:&N=��':.:..�ID1;!lr:'''::�e!�1b "III .. 00. 8110 ceolo of l;&'31UldWli all
Remove t'IIDon. carll Cllnllenwlthoat tileblte.llare

IPlledy lIad elllY r·are of thUle mOBt ObltlDIl' e chronic
over face value. Ifill required oood1"00. ThI.I.aoom�l,elynew blllln.... PAYBIGAM0UN'I'S

pilei wlthoat knife or IIgatare. ALL DISBASBS =��1����::::a�hrn��a��:I�fllfN:�c�':,�l��::I a;d b�m.re� keepIng your oy.. 'm'n :wholl baodllng mooey. yo" may IIl1d m"J'O colno thai ......ant. A short time .Ince
PBOULUR TO WOMEN lpeedlly lIad laooelltaU, Inatl8n aad oODlaltlltlon by man or In "eraon, free �!�·w�J-I.:.�t,�A\:'�D�p�:ha_!!=�:w'.m'�;,:..��e 0.w.� :'Y::�fJted blo:!'I�::;'��:I°.p&:v;:"�.!;m�r=treated. We remove tape worm entire ID from two aad conAdentllll. CIlII any time at the laltlta�.. or .. CollectIng oolnl I•• ftryjlrolliablo bUllo... no........y•• u li.ere .... but IIlw III It. Ono Bootoo broker Mr. W. E. 8klooer,to foar hoan. If yoa hllve an, IIhroDlc or prIvate write formedical clroalar or qaeltion lilt. to buys from agenlo all over the oouolrYlaod PAy.lbom bll{ IUm. for rare oolns." CoIn. thlll .... nry hud j.; ftndln ono_on41leale, yoa '11'111 tlDd It to yoar Interelt to write al. DR8. DOOM a EID80N, of tho eounlry are ofteo ... lIy found a oth.n. �bu.ln.... hlSheot prlcea,prompt PAymonto. WritoatoneelbrfUrlberCorre8pondeDce free lIad coalldentlal. PhYlioianl aad Surgeonl 10 charge. partlculan••neloslng�� tor "",Iy.wblob mil,. be wortb bundred. or dollllrll. perbap. a fortune. t.,_)'0110Refer by Pf!rmlilion to Bank of Topeka; J)bn D. W.E. SKINNEB (larp,t coin dealer In the U. 8.), 16 Globe BuUdln ... BOlton, M....Kaox A 00•• Baaken, Tepeu; CIUlen'l Bank, North
Topeka' American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for prtated lilt of queltloDI.

DRS MULVANE, MUNS: AIIULV.\NB
MentloaKanl.. Fllrmer.] 110W. 8th St•• Topeka,ku.

•

THE GEO. W. ORANE PUBLISH'
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and
j:lell the Kansas StatuteB, Kansas

� "
c.nd Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, KanSas Road Laws, Town·
sbip Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ·
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey·
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, Oity and School Dis·
tricts, this is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING COl

Printers, Blank Book Makers and
Stationers.

Send to UI for Oataloll'1le ....ork.
110-11" J!;.EI.hth A.v•• , Topeka.

eBOIL'.FRUlT I!'A:BM AND JrUBSIIlBY.
• J.P. O:eou., Prop·r. Nor�h Topeka, KIll. I'raIt
aad OJ'lllllllental THe� Vlnea, Pienta u4 Bhr1IbI.
.-Olaerrr Trail lid Bmalll'rillta a lpeo1a1tJ.

Pl'IIOtlce before the SDpreme Coart at the 11D1te4 ltatal, Coart of Clalml. luter-State Commerce 00ID-million the .everal BX8Clltl...e De1lllftllleDtI, and OoIDmitteli ot <l!IDIrIII. .

LAND.�BNBION UD fATBRTOASBI Pao�PTLY ATTBNDED TO. INFORMATION FURRISDD.

Promptly. Deatly.acoarately. reuoaably dODe. n

DA"_&�OOuG1.ASS�iOmA,lW.
WOOL

w. B.WILHELM:& COePrlDt.ra and En..-"......

·COMMJ:S·SJ:eN.

STAT!_LINE. 1F�....m.." ",I,,':::::_=nS:�'::oo���� :�:
BLlSlO".LOIDOIDERRY,IELFISI
DUILlI, LIVERPOOL a LOIDO••
FROM NBW YORK lDVlIIRY THUBSDAY

CUln ,._.... to Sso. according to location at
llafilroom. iEXcul'llon 186 (0 "50

B&Mrap to aDd from JIIaropeat:r..o.reABatel,
AUlll. 8ALDWI• .t. CD., C.n.... Agen'"

113 Broldwar. IWEW YOu.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent.

1M Randolph St., Chicago.ROWLEY BROS •• Topeka. Kas. ..

E8TABLI8HED f8S8.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BUY FROM THE MAKERWHY lind Bave the retallen' prollte.
There is no reason In the world
why Ladies' Suits and Wrapa
should not· be sold on the _e
close basis as Aour or cotton cloth.
And yet they lire not. The IIvence
retail dealer In Ladiee' SDita de
mlltlcJB ver), Inucll mOI'e than
a fair prollt, lind that Is why we
hllve decided to deal dlreetwith
the oonBumerand prove by our
price, that U can be done to the
cOlllllmer's great gain. Oarwhol.
eale trade for the Beason � pnCU·
cally over. IIIld from now unUl
Sept. lit we 8hall devote aU our
'Vaatmanutacturlo.. taeUlio
tlell to retail crden. The 11111'
Wuatrated ill II very fair example
of "bat ean be .aved by IJl'o

.

derlng direct from the maker. It
ill made of CUhmere. In b1llclr.
brown. nllVY. green. tan. game'
IItld gray. The waist can be bed
with plllin cr pufl'ed eleevlll, l1li4

there II II trlmmlng cn each lIele ot the all:lrt l1li4
wal.t, with moireor llhiped ..tin combination. The
Jlnoe of thell11ltoompleto (lltlyalzel.le oDly ......
We will tarnllh ..mplee on IIppUcation.
Regarding our reapollllblUty. we refer by permt.o

a10.,to the American�preuCo. SendWllistand bud
mllU1U'lmente. aIeo length of sll:lrt, when orderID•.
We alIo make up other suita IItld ciOlb. IIDdWIll

cheertally tumlab: any IIDlple. or eItimIIteI.
RemIt by American Ez;preu money order. P. 0.

mODe,.order. ouh InreSlllered letter, oh8Qk or dnIftI
ODNew York.

lEW YORK AND PARII SUIT AND CLOAK co..
182.1�. 188. 168 ok 170 E. 60th St.. NewYork.

[.entloll thil paper.l

wileD applied Inte the
n..trlli.will be ablOrb·
ed, eftectaally c1eanl'
Ing the heu of ca·

tarrh.1 ...Iral. caallnl
healtby lecratloal. It
al1aya Inllammatlotl.
protelltl the membrllae
ot the nual I'..a.el
from addleloaal coldl.
completely heoll the

��r:'=�I:-:��etlle

PAY RETAU.. PRIOES
WBBN yOUCd

BUY IT IrHOLESILE
WBATBVBB YOU

EAT, WEAR OR UIE.
A particle II applied Into each nOltrllllnd II agree- 'WE SAVEl NO fAGEMTS.able. PrlcellOc. atDralKlatl; bymllll. reKl.t.red. eoc.

BLY BBOTBBlUI. 58 WarreD St .• Rew York.
Write for tnllOIItelopa Bene .....

TARIFF REFORMED! H. R. EAC�E .. COl,
Flrmtr,' "holll.lt SUpp., HOUII,
88 WABASH AV••• OHIOAGO.

Combined lliter and drill .•••.•..•...••. ,'22.00
Walking oultlvaror. steel wheell, beam
and sprlngs: lS.EO

Walll:lng parallel·beam oultlvator,lteel
wheell, beam and Ipringl 15.60

Paragon road cart... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1a.60
Glidden ....I"'J painted, per cwt...... a.60
Single-itrano wire. paillted. per owt.. . . IUO
Latelt improved p.olllleltove. RusBla
iron ovlln 17.00

Three-burner gaBollne ItoVl'.with large
tin ov.n 14.00

Belt ltovepaollne. In fi2.pllon barrels.
per gallon.. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .12�
.... Firat-clasl goods. t1ellvpred on oars al

KanBaI CIty at above prices. Termp, oal>kwith
order In all cuel.
Re/erence:-Llwrence Natlollal Ballk.

W:E8T.KBN liUPPLY (JO ••
L..wr.nce, K..n.... RUSSELL YEHOK&, CO.'S .

•ow UADY. Deacrlbea tbell' lllCeIlt mpro,.ed
T.........���....:. MUle •••_-"1!l�atA�';' '::'h'llll.*l�d�iiu...LL • av.':' • .A••' ....ON. OHIO,
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Arka���!!!l!e.!o�erd. IB111�1 BILL -IT��E Fill. GALLOWAY OATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
Raletead, Rarvey (lo., Kanlal,

:;""'a
, 'aJ-

• r' ....... }" _.,..
••

I"�
.....

i·�t::.�� �� ,I.\u

Breeliera of Thoroulhbred

rDUBD-CBI.AB.
QIVEl or Take and other

noted atralna.
1"lla. botl!. lexel. for aale.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of fancy
POLAND-

(lHINAS.

Flnc,lot ofApril,

!t�lda�11��rJr.�
ent boars. WrIte
for prlcel and call
and lee ltock.

•

..,_

� ."-.�,
-

���:::.. t.���' �::���-::;"-= �-r

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS.
Property of T. o, TAYLOR,

Green (llty, Sullivan (lo., Mo.
Eatalollihed 1874.

PIIS of hlih merIt
and load pedl
Jrreel.
Allo Lllngshan

Fowll. Oorrespond
ence lollclted. In·
spectlon lavlted.

IUPLE GROVE HERD

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Dietrich a Gentry, Ottawa, Kal.

Lord CorwIn 4th 4801 A.
B., the Iweeplt"kel boar
at St. Loula and Chlca,o
In 1885, at helld of Iterd, "B
lIlted by VIctor Chip 4076
S. B., aIred by the not�d
Vlct..r. AIle David Flnch'l
cliojc� YOUnl bOllr, Butler

������� :�:� blo��n�e!;U�:� ��;;;'::�w��::.l' f�:
IIIl:in�g�k����':��':[::�� at rellaenable prlcel.

�
� _.r. � ._,."

•
-

_ ,- .......� ..,. , .

\ I" T�' II .11.,1.. :0 ,'�\'

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLAlm-CHIIU.S
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Ka8.

Conllitl of twenty
carefully aelected 80"S

from 1 to 6 yearl old
bred to four noted boars
repr••entlal the lelldlDIll
Itrilln.. SOWI In tbh
herd Icorcd 87� by
Hllzzl.tte. I make a

�f:���lt�o��e:����!:'n�et�o�:hy ���:'�::d�u�;�:
tor eatalogue. .

THE GOLDEN BELT BERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
FIfty choIce10."ll&fe

In pIg, due to farrow In
April and lo1ay next,
and elg_ty OctoberpIll.
of eIther lex for lale.
Merchandl.e expre.1
rate. Bnd lale arrIval
guarllnteed.

here over eIther the A., T. ",\�Oi� J��P�:�ll:o�
St. LouIs'" San FrBnelaco B. B. All breedera regl.·
tered In Amerlcaa l." .-C. Btcord. Pedlillee wIth each

Iale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyonll, Kal.

. ,�\;:
.....

<:,;!;':" '/c'

I l' -.., . 'I, \
1

Of theRoyalDuchels, Sallie,HllllldeBelle, ChBrmer,
Stumpy, FashIon, Queen Betay, Bnd other fBmlllel Of
line, large, lIeshy qualltlel, wltn such top breedlngBs
Brltllh ChampIon, Longfellow Bnd SovereIgn Duke.
Orderl booked now for choIce plgo. Addrell

G. W. BERR'!�
Berryton, Sha ....nee (lo., Aall.

....WrIte for prlcel Bnd free cBtalogue.

BIDBUND BEin OF BRDIT-RDIN CATTLE

_
JORN T. voss, Breeder,

Girard, Kanlal.

My herd conilltl of 1Ifty hRad
of regIstered SHORT - HORNS,
IlrBnd IndIvIdual. of extra breed

!nl and unIformly dnep reda In color. Hav� .tock of
both Bexea for sale, ..r will �xchBnge a limIted num

ber for youug mBre. or COltB. Correlpondeace and

IIilpectlon InvIted.

!!!�!!��e!«!�I!!.!O! FOR MEN ONLY!
Exc... or JDdu1k..oe ,roduolDB NorVOD.De.'!!. DebU111.. Dim· G�'HII:ffflFor

LOST orFAILING unOOD;
nes. ofSIBbl. SelfDI.tru.l, FaUlDS )lemorh rhy.lcal uecoy, �

General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
Pimp.lel on Face, Averllon to Society, LOll or AlIJ,b�UO�1�nG:.!' Weaknel. of BodyandKind, Effeot.
De.. to Jdarryl_BYRpepala, Stunted Development,

a DI n a� I �_ _of ErroriorEsoelB81 in OldorYOUllg

SEASE OF E
Milky UrIB., oNlliit. l�oIBe., Unnatural Dr.l�. and LoI" lIan.. I\OlJult, N.ble .""lIoon tully U••tort"d. How to enl. • ana

O I S M N Nervous DcbUlty. Wetl)r.. hood, ,.011 can be CVRID to STAY CVRED. Rellata-e oDce, aU Btrell ..thaa.WICAK UNDr,VKLOPICDOnOANS"1·.UITSOr1ony.
• •

• neaae., Blood TaiuLs, exb.uIUD, drallli .topped weak part. ItreD,tbeDed and ea- A.bllolutel, Dnr.llia HO.& 'J'IIKAT.KNT-H"nentl I. Do da

Kidney CODlp131Dte,Strlotur., etc. ,allY stlgO, enrul!. larged. Treatment taated 821ear. and In tboulandl or OU� lien te.Ur, fro. GOI'Stalel alld I'arel,. tountrho,. Writ. tIIat
No ralluM080 OaUorwrito. ConlultaUoll (reu. • Bead Ittl�p_ rorQU811tioD ListNo. 1/10 pL.Allf�:I812fn�:g: 1J8I1erlpth'. Rook C"!p':II.IUoa aad IIraot. maUf"d (Ie.led)me.

_ DR. ",OHN DYE. Buffalo. N. Y. ..uucsWWTrJ!l!', LII.,1I1!.!f!..lijaldJ!,�-.� • Add..... ERII M.DIOAL 00•• BUFFA.,O, N. y,
.

G. W. GLICK, ATOHISON, KAS.,
Breedl and haa for la18 Bate. and

B ..tel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, IUrlllev!nJrton, Filbert,

Cren, Prlncell, G1r111J18, Lad,
Jane, ud other faahlonable famlllel.

.

The grand Batel buill Imp.. 8th Dnke ofKlrk
leYlnCt;on No. ,II '798 and Waterloo Due of

Shannon Hill No. 898'79 at head of Ilerd.
ChoIce yonq buill for lale now. Correlpondence

and InspectIon of )Jerd lollclted, .. we have Jnlt what
vou want Ind at faIr priCM.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle .

I have a ohoioe herd of theae justly-cele
brated oattle of all ages. Also some ntce

gradel, for aale at reasonable prices. Per
sonalinlpeotion Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfleld, (lowle:r (lo., KaD.....

Dr, E, P. l1ller'a MedIcine VaIley Stock Farm,
MEDI(lINE LODGE, KA8.

Cboloe Hoistein-Frlellian bulls and belfers
for lale. We have at the head of onr herd NlITHlIB
LAND J[.l.N1A8, Irandlon of Netherland PrInce, and
1"IBTBBJlI PBINOll, illandlonof the great cowPleterJe
ScI. The Netherland and PleterJe famlllel Itand lint
oa milk and butter recordl. Cholcel� breeding,
accl1mated to theWelt, and IIOld atWeltem prIce•.
Breeder. allo of Hambletonlan horael and Poland

Ohln••nllBnllllhBerlnhlre Iwlne. Addrell .. above.

To Farmors and HorsoInon !

I InvIte you all to vlllt m, barna, between Van
Buren lOad Harrllon Itreeu, and between FIfth and
SIxth Itreetl, Topeka, Kaa., to lee and eXllmlne my
large cOllectlon of

CLYDEfiD.A.LE, ENGLISH SHIR!':. PRBCHEBON
AND FRE�OH COACH HORBRS AND'

TROTTING-BBED STALLIONS.

It will In.tlt, any IntendIng purchaaer to vl.lt. my
barns belore boylnl ellewhere, II I can Ill.w Kucb

horael u were never before leen In th. Btate of Kan·
aal, lind terml and prlcel to lult the thrlel and peo·
pIe. I can lImply .ay I have 1M laru••, coll,ellon Of
Ji)·.nch Coach Dar••• ",••, of Iii. Jfl••188Ippj rlv�r.

at�eo:::::E�ni!r�rl���I;il�:iC:��� .,,111 receln prompt

T. F. OOLBY,
Addrell all let .drl 406 Topeka Ave .• T.Jp.ka, Kal.

DEGE�nIWI, ILL.��

'. ,L ...

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Royal Belgian Draft, Percheron, and Frenc/;
Coach Stallions and II/ares.

Our 1l18t importation or thli't·y·one hOl'ues ftl'j'j,.-od il1

��,tUtll)l�r;n. T\�� l�l�ek:tJrJ��qt;.J:�I� �:!'t�5��oc&�llbUtt:!��
",e1gllty.fourmllesfl'Orn OW.agO,OIl theO. H.I. & P. R'y

II the Greate.tDIscover, of the Ale for

Horsell, (lattle, Roell, Sheep and Ponltry.

.

It Is a natural remedy and preventive of all dlsealea
of the blood Bnd dlguatlve orlBna. It BCtS freely on

the LIver and Kidneys; tendl to tone up the wbole
Bnlmal srstem, and Is a lure preventIve of Hog Chol
era Rnd Chlckeo Cholera. One·pound, 2�·pound and
5-pound boxes at 2l! ctl., 50 cu. and f1.00, relpectlTely.
ManufBctured only by
WESTERN STO(lK FOOD (lOMPANY,

Bloomfield, Iowa.

A NEW BOOK "Horns and Spavlnl.' How to
-20 (lutll- r.move them and Curbl, Splints

HAAFF'8
aad Rlngbonel. Book aent free
to any addrell. Send Postage
StBmpto R. R. RAAFF.

(lblealro, Ill.

112
WIfiE PICKET FENCEMACHINE
I.owdcn's Pt!rfL'Ction. [.alellt Imp1'ond.

nCMt Pleld Fenco )latlhluc In t.he U. S.

Every }<'armcr his own rellc� hnllC::cr

WrlW for llIuftlraWd Catalugue to

- L. O. LOWIlIN, lndlan�poli� �d.

THE BROOKSIDE FAR. OOllltPANY,

litFort Wayne, Indlaoa,

'#t Have alwaya on hand" large collectlon of choIce GALL'tlWAY

.
Caltle and CLYDESDALE Horael. All IInt·clasa pedlgreel. For

sale at reneonabte prtvea, cIOn on or Bddrell DAVID MoKAY, Secretar:v,
rWhen writIng mention KANSAS FAlUlBB.l Brookllde FBrm Co., FOBT W...TNlI, IND.

��
1/
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,

r r'
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a:OODENOUGB:,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHmES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horsel, lonll" time, low Interest, moderate 'Prtces. No olht!r

jlrm. in Amenca BellM to 8tock oompanfM under the 8ame perfected SIiBUm that

we do, wblch Insures to compawel square deaUng, sucoessful breeder.
and absolute euocees.

Our reoord this fall at Missouri State Fair. Kansas State Fair aad
. Atchlson�rtoultural Fair IS twenty·two firlt prizes, fourteen 1.3C)ond

prizes. and six sweepstakes. .,..-Ulustrated catalogue free.
Farm and Stablell-Two miles east of Highland Park. TOPEKA, KAS.

RIX &

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIETORS.

----IMPORTBRBO.----

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIONS AND MARES. _

Allo the premier Trotting St.alllonll Soott Chlet ("Tbe ghost from Kansas to), reoord of

2:28 In his first raoe over a mile trnok ; Allen Herr, tbe onll/1ull brotberlivWlo tcaoampal�er

with a record of2:17�, and one hundred and twelve beats in 2:30 and under-tbe mill"hty Joe

Davis.
Our horses are all young, of the very ohoioest Itraln., and every animal lrUaranteed •

breeder. __wm Bell on longer time and a lower rate of i1lle1·ut tluln anI/ other Ilrm in America.

Give us a call or write US and we wlll do you 1I'00d.
Refere'llcu:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank, 8alem, N. Y.,

Firat :&ational Bank; Emporia, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Martoll, Kas.
BARNS one brock nm·th of A. T. & S. F. l E�O'DT A "17 A ...TSAS
Street carl front of door. f � �,�.. •

1090 == RUTGER STOCK FAR! == 1890
The Fashionably-bred Wilke. Trotting Stallion

:a::LI2i2iA.:Fl.� 37151
Standard and Rep8tered,

,

Day h"rle fonled 188�, bred by Celonol B. H. Pepper. Frankfort, Ky.; 18� handl hllb, weIght I,BOO pounda

wIth line aetton: can speed B 2:sa galt, untrained. SIre. by Onward 1411, record 2:25)(, sIre of twentY·leven

In the 2:30 lIat, by George Wllkel. Dam LIttle Fortone, record of 2:S2�, dam ofAttractIon, 2:21"" by Scott'.

Thomal. record of 2:21, and alre of two In the 2:80 lIat; second flam name GourlllY, by Planet, lIre ef dam.

of Palo Alto and Jenle BIIUBrd; thIrd dam Flora G., by Lexlnlton. Terma 835 for the aeaaon, with return

privilege the next aesson.
Marel kept on ill..a Bnd hay at 50 cents perweek; on graIn, wIth box·ltaUs, at f1.2l! per week; b, tbe

year f50. Marel receIved at the cars and relhlpped wIthout charge; IIIme care al onr own, without IIl1blllt,
tor mlohapa or BccldentB of 8n, kInd. ChBnge of ownenhl, of mare or h )..e forfeIt. return prIvilege. We

re'erve the rl"ht to reject an, marOI olIcroj. WrIte for extended pedIgree. Farm one and one·half mile.

from ,Icpot.
We aillo breed Rolst"ln-Frleal.n and Aberdeen-ADeua cattle and Lar..e Engllah

Berk8hlre .wlne. RUTGER STOCK FARM, Russell, Russell 00., Kansas.

.. 1,. ...-

\.
"

Sexton, Warren Offord,& i\

t i

\�
IMPORTERS AND DR_IIDERS O.

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rrLE. .----------

Have just received a fine
:: tof two and three-year-old
horses of abovenamed breeds
-all good colors, soundt-ac·
tlve and well bred. LOW _--

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I.'

sexes.

urWrttefO'1' Catawgue.

II

PlIT.B PIP.B (717).

.APLB BILL, W.A.BAUNSBB 00., KAMIIAB.
'/
1
(

Ben.n.ett &, Son.,
CZOPllKA, • JEAlIIJ.l.IJ,

l'he Leading Weltem Importer. of

�.

GLYDESDAtE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.ilm-

French Coach Horses .

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 lIBAD,
Selected by • member ot tho Inn, N.t re

oeived,

Termll to Snit Pnrcba.era. Send for lllu.
trated catalogue. ..... Stable. in to'W11.

B. BJlNN'lI'l''l' , SoN.
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1800. :EC.ANSAS 11"ARM H:R..

W��JI:���KU;E THE

KEYSTONE-HA,y-���. = LOADER
LOADS A TON OF HAY IN FIYE .,NUTES.

It I- 8tronll and Durable. 10 000 lOWFun,.GUaranteed.. •

IIen!I for laD dellcriptiOll. ....«ott II&,.,..,_.
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., STERLING,ILL.

BrIlDOla IIouN -ftDIuu, loo¥eIlTHE OLD WAY.

1V.[ARK C. FARR
--Suceenor to J. F. SWAB, General WelltemA.enttor--

AGENTS WANTED to lell our GAS PUMP
DE LAVAL'SEPARATJ:NG CO.

KIlII Gopher. anli all anImal. that hnr· , Manutacturer and dealer In Creamery and Dairy SupplleB, Enllnel and Bollen, Crea_ and IIllk Vatl,
r"w For term. 8d�re88 GOPHER E itEuMI- Wel&h Canl, Teet'lublcago aud New York 'Steel and lro.·alad Cr.u, J•.F. Sw.b'l "Janketed Berrl••rater
NATOR CO., 'Vlnona, MIBll. Mantlon thl8 C.n.... the boot and cheape.t canlln the market.
paper. "J. F. SWAB'S VENTILATED MILK. AND CREAM-COOLER (Roy.lt,ltampliold for thele ClaDI),

�knowlodged by the b.lt 'udges u the leadlDg InvenUon. Thoulandlln ule and IIvln. the belt of Atll
tAction. Revolving Box Cournl. Butter·Workerl, Buttermilk, Cream and M.llk Stralnen. Butter Oloth Clr
eiee, TID aud Acme Tub CIUPI, De Laval Turbine Belt and Band Separaton. Complete outlltl • lpealalt,.
BIUmatel tuml.hedo" Ibort n�tlc�. SeDd tor Illultrated catalOtfUe-mentlon tbll paper. OIIIce andFactorl8l:

8 UD 10 NOBTH F[BaT ST.• OllDAB RAPIDI, IOWA. I
.

CHICAGO OJ'P[Oll, 8001117, No. H CLAlII ST .SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

t
• •

<�

DOCTOR

WHITTIER

Sunfiower Windmill.

(Formerly St, Louta •

.0 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Bya perf.ected system of dhlgnosis, aelen

tlfic urinary analysis and skfllful treatment,

����� !!t�!t�Bt!���!! ����!.������tl�:?������F:!��e
�� li��=J:o-=�,�:B�=: Memory, Aversion to Society, etc., etc. .

�=�-=moJa:,�:a�-:l.' B���&f PERIINENTLY CURES:
IIIPB, ATOHlf!lOlII', LBAVElII'WOBTH, EAlII'BAB Urinary. Kidney and Bladder troubles,
OrrT, TOPElXA, DEIlII'VliI:&. OOLOB.ADO BF.GB IncontInence, Weak Dack, Gleet, Stricture,
and PUEBLO. li'ree B.ecllniDgC'letr 0..... to and Gonorrbcaa, Prostaeorrbcea, Varicocele, etc,
�.rDg�«iaAgg;Y�!!';P�81:'�fnv:g:.� PERIINENTLY CURES·.tweenCHIOAGO,WlOHl'l'AandHUTOHIlfIIO••
Dall.,. 'l'raln_ to and from EDTGlI'IBJIBB., In the
Indian Territo...,..

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRillS
of 'l'hroul'h Ooache., Bleepera, and Dlnln&' 0.....

SEE IT $40.00. dailybetweenOHlOAGO, DElSlIIIOINElB, OOUlll'-

Good material, well made, excellent finish, casy �:'��e::�e��:8da:r'h¥tmn�
rider and roomy. Write for particulars. We also OOLOBADO BPJIDI'GS andPUEBLO. via Bt. .1'011-
make Plano BoxBugglel, Stick BodyWagoDs eph, or Kan.._ Olty and Topeka. lDzcuralon.
(with orwithout canopy top), a high grade, flrst- dany, with Choice of Boute. to and bm Balt
class Road Cart, also Burgy and Oart Har· Lake, Portland, Lo.ADgele_and Ban:l'rancleco.

ness, Write for catalogue if you are In want. n.e DI1'1IctLine to and from l'Ike'. Peak, JIanI-
tou. Garden of the God.. the Banltarluma, and

The Creamer &; Scott Co. Beanic Grandeura of Oolorado.
Indll1nappllB, Ind.

. Via The Albert Lea Route.
-------------------

80lld Elzp....TraIu dally between OhtCBl'O and
lItlInDeapoUa and lit. Paul, with THB017GB Be
clln1n&' Ohetr 0..... (lI'BEIEI) to aDd bm tho.e
pointe and ][an_ OltY. 'l'hroUa'h Chetr Oar and
Sleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake and Bloux
Fall. via Bock leland. '!'he Favorite LiDe to
Watertown, SiouxFaIlil, the BummerB.e80rte and
Buntin&' and F1eh1nirGrounds of the .orthwe.t.
'!'he Bhort Line via Seneca and Kankakee o«era

facWtle. to travel to and from Indlanapolia, CIn·
clnnatl _d other Southern pointe.
For Tlck"te, lIIIap., Folden, or de.1red informa

tion, apply atanyOouponTIcketOfllce, or&delra..

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Geu.'llillanapr. Geu.'1 Tkt. .. P.... AIr'-

CHICAGO. ILL.

Scrofula Syphilis, Eczema Rheumatism,
Goitre and all diseases of the blood and skin,
with purely Vegetable Treatmellt.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED, from reo

sponslble patIents, and no promises made
that age, Integrity and long experience can
not justify.
lI[odlclnes sent anywhere by mull or ex.

press secure from olJscrvution. .N 0 charge
for consultation.
01llce hours, 9 to II; ? to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12-
BOOKS'" BLANKS FREE, SEALED.

Address, H. J.WHITTIER,M. D.
10 W, Ninth Street, Kansas City, MOo

�\l\KWOOD�
\vRQUGI:IlI RON
WIND ENG\�t.

Conslrucled enllr.ly 01 IRON and
STEEL. A solid metalllo whesl, thor.
ouUh/1I well built and Warranted for
TWO lIenrs. No wood to elUell or
shri"k. No sect/ems to blolD out.

What would
you think of •
man a.klnK you
to buy a wooden
trame mower or
binder? You

���l.d bf�O�:':::7.
Tblnk tbe lame
whea he ulu you
to buy a wooden
wind mill, wbeD
you can buy tbe
KIRKWOOD
steet mill tor tbe
lame moner, The
reaSODI It II tbe
beet are-Because
It II tbe most duro
able, tbe ralDI d&
not oweH It, the

tun cannot Ibrlnk It, and the wind cannot shake the

wlff1..1�J!J��0��i�.j."if!1�G CO"
Arkan.... City, Kaulla••

HALF - RATE
.

. KNOW THYSELF. .

Homlo - Sootors' Hlcurslons A8cIJ::;n1l:r.��a�dCp�pu��e�!!�ea�1ge
oaUte Erron of Youth,PrematureDecline,NervoUB

-TO- and Pby.lcaI Debility, Impnrltlee of the Blood.

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS,
-AND THE-

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY I

Hew Lost! How Regained,

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
AuioltJutio gOtlernor. TIle
perfection 0/ modem me

chemical IAII,.. tiOll, Write
for Cntalogue and ",re98.

Reliable and .xpe,.;enced
Agents wQltted. Address,
Sunflower WIndmill Co"

Knox Building,
TOPEKA, ••;KANtJA&

IlIO

.SOUTH.
EXHAUSlEDVITALITY
.'

,. UNTOLD MISERIESFor the purpose of affordIng opportunity
for Investigating themany advantages offered
Home-Seekers and Inveatorl by the States of
MIssourI, Arkanfas, Bnd other States South
Bnd Southeast, the Memphis Route has ar
ranged for a aeries of Half-rate Exounlon"
covering promInent polats in thoBe Statel.
TloketB for thesE' ExcllJ'lllonR will be on 8alt'
at the Company's coupon offices wut ot and
IncludIng Sprlllllfteld, and at Kansas City, on
April 22, May 20, September 9 and 211, and Ooto
ber 14, Ilood thirty a"ys for return.
For maJ>�, tIme-table folderp, and all desired

Informatlo'·' rel.tlDII' 111 theae Excunlons, call
upon or addreps sn] or thlR Company',
agents, or J E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l PaIs. & Ticket Agent,
K. C , F. S. & M. R R.

Jt..oI\1a1 rr.. Felly, Vice, Ignorance, Exceeeee or
OvertaDii••, J:ne"atfng and untlttlng the victim
forWork, BUllne.e, the lIl.rried or Soc1a! Relation.
A'foid lIll.killfoi pretenders. Possess thiB great

work. It contllna 800 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
blDdial, a_bOiled, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
JUIIU, pOltpald, cODcealed In plain wrnpper. DluB
'ratl ...e Proapectul Free, If you apply now. The
dlltlD�i.I"ed .utbor, Wm. H. Parker, III. D., ra
cli'f8d the GOLD AND JEWEI,LED DmDAL
frOID tk. National Dledlcal A88ociatlon for
tbl_ PRIZE E8SAY ou :NERVOUS and
PHYI!IICALDEIIILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorpa
of ANI.tant l'hy.lclana may be con8ulted!..,conll
deatially, by mon or In per80n� .t the omce of
THE PEABODY DmDICAL INSTITUTE\N•• " BulftnebSt•• no.ton, DIBII.... towhom.l
arden for book. or letterfl for advice 8hoold be

tlQ]I�_nrJJ fiTS..::;���r�:'.I,O:�.::��:"�
fora timeand thou bave tbem re........&In. ImBID. ond r..lIeal cure ond io perf.clly hlnn_
radical CIU'9. I bave made tbed�of 1I'lT8, EPa,.. les... no InJurlOu, � rugs are uoed In 110
EPI:IY or FALLING 81OKNESS.Ur...lo....tudr. I preparation. 1 will warranlll 10 cure
"arront Dl)'remed7tocure the"ont_ lIec&.... E SY OR FALL NG SICK S5otilerahave f&lled 18 noreuou for Dot DO" .....101..... EPILPINE
cure. S.Dd atonoe for a trMtile d a I!'ree Boltle In whereolherremodl81 hov.faUed.

MYD
I!l m,r_ infallible remedr. GI.,..Ezp'_ aDdP- QIIIC!,8. reuon tor _ding afre. bottl. II .1 ",anllb.medIcineu.. u.aoOT.m.0••183Peultl&.�.wV... 10 bOll. ownreeommend.tioo. It

GUREeOlUYouDothlog fo"a trial, and

G
PRIYATE HDIPITIL FOR THE aURl OJ' a radIcal CUTe I. oertaln. GI.e

,. 'tiom...·"'lt",at t'" £'nD'e Ezp.......dl'olltOlll... Addnu.

ancer=',.,���=�"la,.ul: DR. F. A. DAVIS,G9East108thBtreet,NewYork

AD.VANCE ,

Grain Threaben, unequaled In capacity for sep..
aratlnl{ and cleaning.
Combined Grain and Olover Thre.hen fuUy

equal to regular grain machines on grnln, and •

gei\��\��dea:r�:J:r:J'!.�dW;:.'n es. "to
15 Horse Power, positively the most rable for
LIghtne88, Economy, Power and B • .llCUer
has bortzontal tubes, ILnd Is tberefore free froul tho
o�ectlonable features of vertical boilers.
All�r::s.P�:.rto�J:tJ:;:':. B�C:�s'1sleS8. �haIuo
IHE WESTINGHOUSE CO•• Scbenectady.H.Y.

Moot p"".,II,'<}1 Traction EngIne and graln· ...wIDg
Sep"rat<r. l!'o�i)��N'V�e�'::R"�HER CO..

Battle Creek. Mich.
Or A. W, GJ,\A.Y, Mar" Kanaa.Olty. 110.

__ In wrltlnll' to our advertisers please BaY
that you uw the� "ad,"ln K.ura.u lI'oUUDIB,

15
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR CATALOGUB'AND PRICBB-Of the bullllld

FOR BALB-Thoroulhbred Pollllld·ChlnaSl,. tlO; cTI«Jp8ll1WIndmill In America, addrell "WlDd-

L :P"'!R:'l':datl�ht��Ii::�te :u'Usro,,: mill." J[.u(UI Fu... olllc&, TopeD.

tb1rteeu; Lang.hao. ,1.110. B. B.Re.,.I!'J:'FIIII.lal. HOLSTBIN BULLS FOR SALB. - R. S. Stevenl.
proprIetorMaplewood Berd. AttIca, . New York.

h... con.lpad to ma for lale • car of ona I.d two·
,ear-oldl. AlI.re very rlchlJ bred IIIId wortb, of a

place In .n, herd. Twowere hll Ihow·buill IIIId both
prlzA· ..lniien It Bdalo and DetroIt I...t ,elr. Prlcel
a", ft.e1 bv owner. J.m .uthorlzed to uae dllcre·
tlon ID cr.dlte If required. Thlill a rareopportunlt,

.

for Kan.u breeden to get lOme of the belt of the
breed It low Jlrloel. C.n load It Eureklb, SantI Fe
.nd Mlarourl Paclllc. Gao. II. Munier. Eurek•• I,t....

..,OR SALE-One of the belt querter aectlonl for
:I! &tock aDd graID In .01lthe...t KIna... ; 20 acrel

.uburban. Rood re.ldenoe. one hone b.rn. one hOi
barn. ltook ,ardl. lcale. eto. ConveDlent to Fort
Scott '" Memphll IIIIdMlllOlirl Paclllc ra1lroadl. Ele·
gant place for. Ihlpper. hlltober or dairyman. One
two-.to" ltorehoUle lilld lot. 800d locatIon. Three
twent,·lIve foot hllllD8Illote, iII re.ldence Iota. live
loti olOle In. Thll propert,will he IOld very low be
cau.e the owner'l f.Utilg he.lth reqlllral •oblllie of
climate. Will t.ke • hoo.e and lot In Hot Sprlngl.
Ark for part pa,. Propert, and reuonl for lelllng
..Ill bear the clOlelt IDveatlptlon. Addrell Box 11115,
Cherokee,K..... .

. "1t1r'�"ulVanUd," u.1t1r 1!IzcMfI/14," alld ImIJlI
•�II for ,MrC "rIM; IDUI ". c1UJr11'" NO
.....".. tDorci for eacACtaHrlfeta. .l'tIU(IJlf or a nvm·

.._""IJI._ tDorcI. GblA IIICIA CAl or......

..Speolal• .,..AII or...... rBCICNcI for CAli colvmn
ft'«A ivblcrllHlr.. fc.r a limited time, l1li11 ".

..,.,,... ac one-half CAl aboN rllNl__A lllllA CAl

......... IItDIUPlJllflOVI 'l'rf/ClII

FLANTS FOR SALE! :f:�1tD
FLOWEBING.-Jene,W.kelleld, Bendenon·.E.rl,
Summer, All SeuonlL,Fottler'l Improved Brunawlck
and Excel.lor L.te ....Iat Dutch C.bhqe; Snowball
C�IIIUlower; 1I1Ick·.eaded Slmp.on, BRtcn Mlrket,
F.Ult·1 Naw Qlleen .lId Bendanoll'l Ne" York Let·
wce; D...rf ChampIon. Tlirner'l Hlbrld. New Peach
ud Troph, Tomlto; BeDdenon I WhIte Plume.
NewGolden Self·Bleachlng IIIIdGIant PaschalCelerv;
New York Improved Pllrple Ep Pllnt; Yellow
NlDlemond. Red Bermllda, ExtraEarl, CaroUlia Illd
Jene, Yellow Bweet Potato; R1tb, KIng. Chili IIIId
Leng Red Ca,enlle Pepper. Alten. CarnatloDI. Co
leal. Plnll:l. Pl&nllea, Phloxe•• Poppl"..Verben.... ete .•
ete. lV"'" for ",ectal t>rfCt8, It.•tlng qaanUt,wanted.
Sunn,llde Gardenl. Topeka. C. B. TaTTLE '" CO.

FlU IMPROVED 18O-O.e of the bu, In SmIth
collnt,. X..... can be bouillt che.p. Over nlnet,

acrel broken. Allo et.ht, .crel. Halt be lold aoon.

B. L Graham. Letta. row••

EGGS'FOB BATCBING - From Pedl,ree Llilit
Brahm... Alltocrat IIIId Felch Itock•.Cllllipare

• lImIted lIumber of el1ll at .1.156 per IIfteell. Adam
BIiakIn, Box 442. Ol.the. Xu.

•

BEBKBBIRlI:S.'£we.nllng pIli.... good... the belt.It Ie. or .7.110 If recorded .lId tranlferred. Write.
B. B. Cowlea. Topek•• X... .

OREGON EVBRGRBENB.-Bprace .ud Bemlock.
S to 12 IDchel hllh. b,mIll pOltpald. ,1•• fo, 110.

II per 100. Addre...11'orden to J. Hill•• Neltoeton.
TUlamook Ce .• OrelOli. I.

FOR SALE.-We are olrerlng the beat Jack il:Qown
for aclualmerll that ba. everbeen on themarket.

Addrell Unlo. Btook Yarde. North,Topeka, K.... I

ELI TITUS,
GBNERAL KANAGEB.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnned.)

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 4 "�20 UNION AVENUE,

MILLBT A SPIlCIALTY. '., (On.black 110mU....... 0.....,
Red,WhIte.Alf.lfa III A!sJkeCion... KANSAS CITY"MDTI"6"n'l'l,; :!��'¥==�C'�:�-:t!0P, , •

THOROUG.BBRED SBORT-BORNS. '" JERBEYS
for .ale,t the State Agrloultural Colle,e, lIan

hattan;.iKal. ApplJ to �he Profeaaor of Agriculture•

FOR SALK-Bolaleln cattl�M.mmoth Bronzetur
ke,. IIIId eal. J. A. McurBarJ.·Emporla, K...

Sh..ip YOu.r �o.ol
--TO--.

:r. E. DINES,

FOR SALE AT BALF PRICB-One dollar perllf
teen, 881'1 eIther frommJ'hut ,.rdl of PI,mouth

Rocb. WhIte LelhorDI or .Iack Lelhornl. I allo
sen • lare care cholera remedr. AKent for clponl.·
Ing tool.. A. T. K\lII,. Frllllklln, InClIIII••

SBORT-BORN BULL8 FOR SALE-Olle and two
,earl old. Good Indlvldu.ll. well·bred. H. B.

McCormIck, Piqua,Woodion Co•• KI••. Business Agent Farmers' Alliance and' Indus
J B. TAYLOR, pelrl. DlcklnlOD Co.• K....SBOBT-. triOal Unl·on.• BOBN8. Polalld-ChlD.. anolBronze turke,..

_

PLOWS.-Do 'OU wlah to .ave mone,? Go to
Perllle'8 PlowWorkland I8t til to Ie oft on ever,

purchale. Implementl guaranteod. EIghth Ind
QlIlDo, .treet.. Topell:a.

WRITE FOR CmCULARS GIVING INFORMA'rION.

Lowest wholesale prices on all kinds of merchandise and farm ma

chinery. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds of
FARM PRODUCTS and ORDERS for goods. Write for styles and prices
of Seals and Badges. 317 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

,'.

PEFFIliR'S TARIFF MANUAL-For 1.le to our
.lIb.orlben for 15 cent. ID 1 or 2-cent ltamPIuntil

the laock II clOled ont.

H. W. OREBSWELL. President.

}
.

SAIl. L,ZAR1I8. VIce PresIdent. KANSAS OITY.
PAUL PRILl,IPS. TreaBurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY. Secretary.

.A.1W:E:EC.:J:C.A.N"

Live Stock Commission Co .

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OHICAGO ILL.

.

NATIONAL STboK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

KANSAS 0lTY STOCK YARDS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OHAHA, NEB.

FIFTICEN PAIR WHITE FAN-TAIL PIGEONS
to exch.nge for lood bookl or natural hlator, UTEED 'SEWING HACHINE FOR f7.110 CASH"":

lpeclmenl. Gao. B. Bughel, North Topeka. Kal. i "AtK,uru. F.n... olllce.... we do not need It
IllIce putting ID new folding lIIachlDe. .

EVERQRBENS-I0 to 15Inche•••10 per 106; Arbor'
VII., and Red Cedar. 8 teet, � per 100; • Ge

ranluml for II; 25 allorted plllllta. twent, kinds••t;
40 Coleal. foliageplllllta,.t; 01llllge IIIIdB.llln. tree••.
.1 te t8 each. Btrawberrlel-Baverland, Jelile. Bu"
bach No. S. Warlleld. an� twent, other klDdl. 15 per.
1.1100.711 O.lIti per 100. Cabbage and tomato pl.nt•• ;
• centa per 100.12 25 per 1.000; egg ,and pepperplant.,
•2 per 100. B. H. Kern. Booner Springs • .11..... I

HOGB. CnVBB. SHEEP AND POULTRY.-AIIY'
one who will order one of m, .elf·waterlng

troulh .ttachment. wIthin IIfteen da,s, I wlll8end It.
==================

complete.wIth dlrectlolli. for onl, 11.211 each. ThIs
ofter I. special. A., pereon oan alrord one order b,
retarn mall. Addrc.. C. H, Gllh. Manutacturer.
Bllrr Oak. K....

BLACK MINORCAS ��eenr:::: PATBlfTS.
•uo per 15. Barred PI,mouth BOck.. ,UIS per 18.
12110 for 15 e.ch. Both pen. are 118e blrdl. J. S. T s.•B.2�' t LawM,en. Aflhlan'.K.... .• r:l1�&1 Ave..

SMALL FRUIT FARM FOR 8ALE - FIve 11111..
Topeka. K.nl....

from he.rt of Kansaa CIt" one.half mile from
Will practIce In State and UDlted Statel Courtl.

rlllroad Itatlon. olle and a half mllea from cedar·
lIlooked boulevard and street car line. Well 8et to
Imlll frolta. Sevent,·lIve bearlllg apple treel. the
very beat of lIever·talllng water. evergreens. Beaa·
"tllllooatlon. ve" dellrablR. The tIme to bu, real
..tate Is while It II chelp. Will .ell from one to ten
.crel, Addre.. Box 8:1, BOledale. Ku.

SMALL FRUIT PLAlITS.-Mammoth Clu.ter and
Souhelau ralpberr, plantl. 211 centa per 100. Crel'

eent and Mlner'a Prullllc Htrawberey plantl. 11 per
1.000. J. C. BAnta, Lawrellce. K....

75 CBNTS PER BETTING- Sllver:l.ced W,an'
dotte. PekIn duck, BalrCochln. FlorenceMorell.

Burllnpme. Kal.

BERRY BOXEI\-A apeclalty. PlaDtl. etc. Eellple
Seed BOIll8. lI3� Kanns .A.ve .• Topeka, K....

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

. Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended toWAJlTED-One thollllDd Al8nta It ORC8 tohalldlethe Adamloll Patent Wagon Standard HInge.
Latelt alld moat practlc.1 IIIY8ntlon of lhe age. Pat·
ented September 10..!888. Sell••t Illht. BIg com·

mlallon to agenta. write for terml. AdamIOn Mall'
ufactarlng Co•• Slbetha, Ku .

, DIRlIICTORS:

H. W. OREBSWELL. A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWERS. PAUL PHILLIPS.
F. B. YORK, .

R. M. SIIITI!. . _

T. S. BI1GBEII. JOT GUNTER
J. H. STEPRIINS. SAM• .a..AZARUS, A. ROWE .

M18CELLANEOUS.

The KansasOityStockYards.DRUGS-Cheaper than the AIlIIncA Itore. at north
weat corner Fourth and Mldl.on Stl.• Topeka.

Roe'a Pharmac,.

TUlCBITA AND SOUTHWEBTERN K1l:NNELS.
" D. T. Snoke. V. S•• pr<.p·r, lock box IS',Wichita,
K..... breeder of Imported lings 1'lllrL�" wo ....rl"t,le•.=���:rleu':!: '�=:�01�lohl��[;e:t'''''Y.

Are b, far the moat commodlou. and belt .ppolDted 111 the HI.ROm Valte,.with ample capacltJforfeed
Ing. weIghIng and 8hlP:flng Cattle. Hogi. Sheep, lionel and Mulel. The, are planked throughoat. 110 ,ardI
are better watered. an I.. none 10 there a better 8,atem'of drainale. The fact that hIgherprIce. are re.lIs84
here than In theEut la due to the locatIon at these ,ardl Of eIght paoklng houlel. wIth l1li IIIIJl'egete dati,
capacll, of 8,600 cattle .Dd 87,:aJO hogs. and the regular attendallce of aharp. competItIve bu,en for the pacll:
Ini houael of Omaha, ChIcago St. Loula, Inc!lanapolla. CIncInnati. New York IIIId BOlton.

All the IlxteeD ro:u!. running IDto Kallaal CIty have dlreot connectIonwIth the ,.rdl, affordIng the hen

=r�:ro:t:::�o�::���.f��I��:[.!'::: ::rfe�:� grazIng groundl of all theW8Itern Statel and Temtorl81

The bUllneaa of the ,arda II done aYltematlcally and wIth the UtmOit promptllell. 10 there II nodel., Illd
no cl...hlng, and ltookmell have found here. and will contlDlle to lind, that the, get all tllelr .took I. worth
wIth thelealt. posllble dela,•.

ReceIpt. for U89 were 1,220.843 cattle. 2,078.910 hop. S70.m .heep and 84.568 horlel IIIIdmule.. Total
number of can. 88,972. ,

.

FARMER8-Get ,our bllli llgured wIth W. L. La,·
.011 Lumber 00. Yarda FIrat andJacuon atreetl.

Topeka.

PATBlfT LAWo

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
OA.PT. VV'. S. TOUGH, ::u:a.n.a.a:er.

Thll compan, hal eitabllihed In connectIon wIth the ,arda an extenllve Borle and Mule MarlletDown
... the KANSAB CITY STOCK YARDB HORBK AND HULE MARKET'. Bave alwa,. 011 haad • I....
ltook of all gradea of Borlel and Mules, whIch are bought IIIId IOld on comml.llon or In carload Iota. Reg
ular trade anctloD laleo ever, Wedlleaday aild Baturda, .

In connectionwIth the Balel Market are large feed atablel and pen. where all .tookwill receIve thebelt
of care. SpecIal attentIon given to recelvlDg aad forwardIng. The fachltlel for handlIng thl. kInd of .took
are.unlurp&lled at all, Itable In thlo country. Conalpmellta .re lollclted wIth the guarantee th.t prompt
.ettlementawill be made when ltook 10 aOld.

O. F. KORBB. B. B. RIOlIARDSON. B. P. CHILD.
General Hllllager. Secretary .nd Treuurer . Superintendent

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch COllnterand MeatMar
• ket. 118 Slzth St. Ellt. Topeka. FM'IIIen-.n.d

evervhnctv ",.aU

FOR SALK-EIII from IIl1e L. Brahma•• L.W,ln' D'ON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? JEFFERSON
dotte••W. Leghornl. 12 per 18. 'S for 26. NIne· COUNTY. KANSAB.

teen ,eln a hreeder. Wm.Irammond. Emporia,K.... Good Crops. Tame Gr..... Price. of farma free.
.

InIley '" Bamllton, Olklloos&, Kae.

SCOTCB COLLIE PUPS-From Imported parent.
and goodwor'lrer.. Price.male. 15 aDd femalelM.

Addrell Peter Slm. care E. Bennett'" BOD. Topeka.
Ku.

FOR BALE-ImperIal PekIn dllck enl. II per 18.
Mn. M. W. Gr.vel. Grldle,. Colre, Co .• Eaa.

EGGS FOB BATCHING.-Bronze Turke,. Lllht
Brahma, Plymouth Rock. W'lIIIdotte. Brown IIIId

WhIte Leghorn. Partrldlc CoclllD. Pekin Duok and
l'elrl Qulr.ea. No cIrcular. WrIte. Mrl. E. Y. FOlter.
Allllvllle. Lafa,ette Co•• Mo.

GARDNER POULTRY YAIIDS.-Braeder and Ihlp
per of the IInelt Itralnl Of LIght Brahm.... Bd

CoohlU. Black Lanpllalll, Black MlDoreal. B. P.
Booka, ROle IIIId Blngle-comD Brown Leghornl. Ellia
••.110 per 18; 12.110 for 26. Satllfactlon ,u_teed.
MdriH lin. Tom D.re. Gardner, Ku.

OONS:ION 'Y'O"UR. OA.TT:t..:BJ. HOaS AI SH:BJ:BJP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION KEROHA.NTS,

. Xan,•• City Stock Yardll, KalUl.. Cit,., K.......
...BlgheRt market prlcel realized and aatl.factlo. guaranteed. Market reporta fnrnl.hed free to Ibl,.

pen and feeden. corre�pondence IOlIolted. Referenco:-The Nltlonal Bank Of Commeree. K.tuiI.1 CltJ.
�

FOR HAND·MADE FARM HARNESS
4DDBII••

OSCAR KRAUSS,
Jo�ber and ManUfacturer of Saddlery Goods

No. lI24 K.nll•• Ave., Topeka, K.8�
SpecIal attentlnn given to mall orden, I.rle or

Imall. tor al;ythloilln tbe IIl1e of Baddler,. Lel&tller.
Wax, Tbre d. Needles, Awl .. etc. State what 'OU
w.nt and Ifurlolah prlcel. lIIentlon KAN8.U F&B.:aB.

MONTANA Penonl dellrlllll' authorlta
•
tlye l..tormatlon concernlq
the agrIculture. mln81 er

mnnufactures of Montana ItI re.ourcel and advan
t8leB, wIth Indu.trlal and labor Itatlatlca...n re
ceIve, pOBtage FRI:a,pamphleta,mlp" etc .• or lIIIIWer
to speclallnqulrlel. D1 ad.relllllg
Belena Board 01 Trade,Belen.,Montana

A CJb.nce to Buy the Center of Kan••••

I olrer for .ale a quarter Bect.lon In thefxactceDter
of the State of Kanaaa. eltaated as fOllow.: Bout,h·
weat quarter of Icctlon 8, townahlp 18 loutb. of ranlle
8 welt. RIc. countY'. On line of MI••ourl Pacific
rallwa,. Addrel. Wm. Werlohkal. 88 Ran80m St••
MUlk8lOn. MIchigan.

I3r" Inwriting to our aclvertlllel'll j)lease say
�tyou u". the� "acL"lD�U!I F��IPI�


